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L. HA.UP.ER, E:litn and Proprietor.] 
VOLUME XXXVIII. 
r.lttNTED AND PUBLISH.ED WREALY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE COlUIER M/\iN /\ND GI\MBIER STREETS 
TER:\13-82.00 per aunuw, mtrictly in ud• 
,·anoe. 
No new urune entered upou o\:tr books, un• 
1&39 i\C-Companied by the money. 
_J:iil"- J...dyertising done at the u~ual ra.tes. 
"WAKE UP." 
Open Yonr Eye• to Your Interests Just 
Once in Your :Brief Existence. 
"VvATK.'.CNS 
Is Selling any PICTIJRE In Ills 
Store f'or SI Vasb, Balance--
.A.<lorn your homes however bumble, let the 
bc:\utiful in nature grace your wall.!!1. 
Cultivate sentiment and artistic feel• 
ings in the mindsofyonl'children. 
li!ake your homes of all places 
mo::lt attractive to them. 
A.fltl to your Ta.blesStereoscopea, and to your 
Scopes View3, and to your ViclT■ Tray• to 
hold them. 
A/!>wnB and Picture Folio, to your Stand,, 
(lilt E.,,.e/,, Ve/eel and Ola-, Pa,,epar-
lou/1 to your I'iano 1op• and Man-
tle,, Swill Carving,, etc., lo 
vour Cabinet of Ou,-i• 
~ 0titie.,. l'atroniz, 
Tllo Circulating Lib1•ary. 
'the c:tpense is trilling for the amount of 
good derived. Do not let ii clo&e for the wa.nt 
of your patronage.f 
~ Let the click of the croquet m•llet be 
hesrd upon your lawn•. Let the heavily per-
fumed ("Veniog air waft to your ears tbe musi• 
,cal Yoice, of your gloeful children, happy in 
the enjoymonts ofa home wherethe.irioterests 
arc promot~d and where foye a.ad ha.rmony 
sbouocl. 
WATKINS' ART STORE & CIRCULATING 
LIERARY, \Vc•t Gambier St., Mt. Vernon. 
June 26, 1S74. 
B[ACH, BOYNTON &WlST, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-AND-
O Z..C> TEl:IE:El.S 
HREJIJ.,IN NO. 3, 
lUT. -VERXON, O. 
A Sl'LDNDID S~OCK OF 
Gent's }'nrnislting Goods, 
Constantly on Hanel and for Sale. 
O;,r C:u:.;torn Department is under the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
Who~c l'~putruion as n CUTTER is unsurpass• 
eel in Central Ohio. 
Ld it be ,·emembertc/ that our lille of 
PJCEOE G-OODS, 
ErnbraCQ3 e\•ery style, price nntl variety, so 
that nono need go away unsuited, 
O .. n• Ucacly-11:atlc C:loihing 
Department 
Abournh in val'lety-all f1·esh and new. ,\~e 
@ell those Ooods at a SMALL PROFIT. 
lluy often and by this means 
keep a ,tock up to the 
L T E S T S T Y L E S, 
,ve buy for cash !-always in the market for 
anything NEW or NORBY. 
m, warrant ew·ylhi11y we 11Icmufacture a, 
lo Quality, Style or Wor/.;manBhip. 
July 10, 1874•1y 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
PROF. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK 
On lla.nhood, \Vomanhood and their l.Iutual 
lnter-Relations; Love, its Laws, Power, etc.-
Agents arc selling from 15 to 25 copies a day. 
.Send for speciweu pages and terms to Agent!!, 
:tmd see why it sells fWJter than any other 
book. Ad.Jres'i .N'atioun.l Publishing Co., :Phil· 
tvlelphiu., Pa., Chicago, 111.. or St. Louis, Mo. 
l'he MASON & HAMLIN Organ Co. 
Winner....,fTIIREE IIIGIIEST MEDALS and 
DIPLOMA of HO:-!OR, at Vienna, 1876, and 
Paris, 1867 , now offer the FINES'r ASSORT• 
MBNTofthe H~,ST CABINET ORGANS in 
the \VORLD, including new styles with recent 
irnprovcmcntll, not.only cxchi.!liYely for ce.sh, 
n.s formerly, but also on new plane of easy pay-
ments, the mot1t favorable ever offered. Organs 
rented w.ith privilege of purcha.se, to almost 
any part of the country. First payment $9.90 
or upwards. 
1 Uustrated Catalogues and Circula.rt11, with 
full particulars, sent free on request. Address 
IL\.SQN & IIitMLIN ORGAN CO., Booton, 
New York or Chicago. 
$1,000 l'ER lVEEK 
Cun be mnde by nny !!mart mnn who can keep 
llis bu!ioess to himself. Address D. F. HEB· 
~ANX, Iloboken, N. J. 
<!'.! 7 7 A WEEK guoranteed to !!ale and 
t.u, :Fem11le Agentt1, in their locality. 
Costs nothing to try it. Particulars free. P, 
0. VICKERY & CO., Augu.ota, Me. 
A OElVTS\VA.NTEDEVER'i.WHERE 
• to sell the newest and most beautiful 
TRAVELER'S GtJ'IDE, 
--o--
Ieveland, Mt. Vernon & Colmnbns R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATIONB .. I Ct. Ex.1 Acc'N. IL. FRT. IL. FRT. 
Cincinnati I 6.00AM I 10.45,u, I ............ j .......... . 
Oolumbus.110.45 "I 4.22PMl ............ l 3.25Pll Oentreb'g .. 12.()6PM 6.07 " ............ 4,40" 
Mt.Lib'ty. 12.19 41 6.21 u ...... .. .... 6.30 ii 
:U:t. Ver'n .. 1.13 u 6.43 41 ............ 6.56 ° 
Gambier ... 1.28 " 7.00" 7.16AMI ........... . 
Howard.... 1.38 " 7 .12 " 7 .37 ' 4 ••• •• ••••••• 
Danville... 1.51 " 7 .26 1' 8.02 " ........... . 
Gann ........ 2.05 11 7.41 11 8.25 " ........... . 
Millersb'g. 3.08 " ............ 10.18 '' i .......... .. 
Orrville .... , 4.14 " l ............ , 2.10 " , ......... ., 
A..kron.... 5.:t7 11 ......... ,. 4.08 " •........... 
Hudson.... 6.19 11 ............ 5.55 " ........... . 
Cleveland. 7.20" ......... .. , ....................... . 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONs. !Co, Ex.I Acc'N. IL. FRT.I L, Fr.T. 
Cleveland .. j8.Z0.urj ........... 1 ............ 1 ........... . 
Hudaon.... 9.41 ° ............ 1 8.65A1I ........... . 
Akron , .... 10.17 •• ............ 10.45 11 ........... . 
Orrville .... 11.54 " ............ 
1
2.lSP-"' ........... . 
Millenb'g 12.50PM ............ 4.35 " ........... . 
Gann ........ 5.02 "I 5.57AM 6.41 " ........... . 
Danville... 2.22 " 6.12 ° 6.26 u ........... . 
How~rd .... 12.36" 6.26 " 7.49 " ......... . 
Gambier ... 2.48 " 6.38 11 8.13 " .. ... ..... . 
Mt. Ver'n .. 3.01 ° 6.54 " X.43 " 6.0GAM 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,29 " 7.1!) 11 6.46" 
Ce11treb'g .. 3.43 11 7.33 ii ............ 7.12 11 
Columbus. 5.15 " 0.00 " .. .......... 10.00 ·1 
Cinoinnatill0.S0 " I 2.30 "1 ............ j .......... .. 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Baltimore and Ohio R1lllroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DTVJSION.J 
On a.nd arterSunda.y June 13th, 1873, Trains 
on the B. & O.R. R., (L. E. Div.,) will run a., 
follow■: 
GOlNG SOUTH. 
Leave Sandu,kr,, 11:10AM 7:00PM 7:45AM 
" llonroov1lle, 12:20PM 8:00" 8:30" 
Shelby, 3:00 " 9:18 '' 9:42" 
Mansfield, 4:32 11 9:51 " 10:07 " 
" Mt. Vernon, 7:45 " 11:34 11 11:35" 
rireNewark, 10:05 11 12:45P.ll 12:30 11 
GOH<G NOilTil. 
s-ve Newark, 3:30AM 1:f5PM 8:00AM 
" Mt. Vernon, 4:30 " 2:15" 10:05 fJ 
Ma.nsfield, 6:12 " 3:53 u 1.40PM 
Shelby. 6:46 11 4:23 11 3:00 " 
:Monroeville, ·s:30 " 5:35 11 .5:05" 
A.rriveSandusky, 9:15 " 6:30 11 6.20" 
W, C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't .. 
PlU•bnrg, Ft. IV. & ()hlemgo n. n 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
July 26, 18H. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIOSS IF'ST Exl :MAIL. IPAc.ExlNT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00.1.11 6:00AM 0,40AM 2:00Pll 
Rocb~ter ... ........ '1:26 11 10:50 " 3:10" 
Alliance .. 5:25 " ll:00 " l:30P~l 5:50 11 
Orrville... 7:01 '' 12.52PM 3:15 " 7:2G 0 
Mansfield 9:06 " 3:15 u 5:26 11 9:2"i 11 
Crestli'e a 9:35 f' 3:50 ' 1 G:00 11 9:55 11 
Crestli'e l 0:55AN 6:00AM 7:30P.:'1t t0:05PU 
:Forest ...... 11:13 11 6:32 " S:~5 ,i 11 :20 " 
Limn ....... 12:15PM 8:00 ·· 9:43 '• 12::lOA)! 
Ft,\Vayoe 2:18 11 10.3.3 u 13:25AM 2:55 u 
Pl}:mouth ~==•1 '; 1:38PM 3:03 " 5:15" 
Chtcago ... 1:00 · 5:2.> 11 6:50 11 8:50" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
SrATross INT. Ex lF·sTEx,PAc.Ex.1 MAIL 
Chicago .... IO:Z0PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:15All 
Plymouth 2:10AM 12:10PM 9:0.i 11 9:26 11 
Ft.\Vayne 5:20 ° 2:38 " 11:30" 12:30PM 
Lima ........ 7::t0 " 4:20 11 1:33AM 2.45 11 
.li'orest...... 8:35 11 6:19 u 2:42 11 4:02" 
Creatli'e a 10:20 " 6: 15 " 4:20 11 5:50 ·' 
Cre,tli'e 1 10:30AM 7:05PM 4:30AM 6:05AM 
Mansfield 11:00 " 7:35 " 4:57 11 6:•i0 11 
Orrville ..• 12:52PM 9:28 " 6:45 " 9:13 '' 
Alliance ... 2:35 11 11.05 " 8:35 " 11:20 '' 
Roche!ter 4:38 " ........... 10:42 " 2:lOP~I 
PHtsburg. 5:"'5 11 2:05.,L\I 11:46 11 3:30" 
F. R. MYERS, Oen'! Ticket Agent. 
Pit!lborgb, Uin. & !!It. Louis R, R. 
Conc/en,ec/ Time Ca,·d.-Pittsburgli & Lil/le 
Minmi Divi.tion. May 31, 1874. 
Srn101<s j .No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.lo 
Pittshurg .. 12.00Pll ............ 2.00M,1 0.25AM 
DresdeuJ. 8.69" ............ 7.27" 3.liP:M 
Newark ....................................... . 
Columbus.,11.30 " 5.00AM 9.30 " 5.25" 
Lt>ndon.... 1.29AM 5.55 " 10.46 '' 6.45 11 
Xeofa ...... 2.45 11 7.00 11 12.00N. 7.55 11 
Morrow .... 4.0G 11 8.30" 1.07PM\ 9.02" 
Cincinnati 5.45 11 10.30 a 2.30 " 10.30 11 
Xenia.: ................ 7.05 " 1:2.10 11 8.00 11 
Dayton ........ .-..... ... 7 .45 " 1.05 11 
1
9.00PM 
Richmond ........ .... 9.45 ° 3.10 ° .......... . . 
Iudin.nap's ............ 1.35PM Ci.SO " ........... . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
drATION3.I No.I. I No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 
I-;;-dlanap's ......... ... 4.00A>I/ 7 .26AM .......... .. 
Richmond ............ 6.00 11 10.30 11 .......... .. 
Dayton .... 7.30AM 10.00 " 11i.20PH 8.20PM 
Xen\a ...... 8.20 " 11.35 " 1.15 11 9.20 11 
Cincinnati 6.00 fc ............ 10.45AM 7 .oo 11 
Morrow .... 7.23 " ............ 12.07PM S.23 11 
Xenin...... 8.20 11 1.12 " 9.25 '' 
London.... 9.30 ·' 2.40 " 10.35 11 
Columbus 10.30 11 ........ .... 3.40 11 11.35 1 ' 
Newark ............... ..... : .... .. 
DresdenJ. 12.37PM ............ 6.05 " l .48;Hl 
Pittsburg. 6.45 11 ........... 12.01AM 6.55 ° 
No,. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
Daily, except Sunday. 
" ' . L. O'BIUEN, 
Gen' I Pa,,enger and Ticket Agent. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclid A. venue, ltas given 
us room to increase our 
manufacturing facilities. 
\Ve can procluce 
TlII'.tFiesTIV AL OF SONG. GOOD FURNITURE 
A LI RRXRY of the Choicest Selection, from 
all the Greatest POETS in one volume, pro• 
f11sely illustrated by the masterpiecca or re• 
nowueJ painters. Positively the lowest priced 
nn(l most elegant book of the kind. Hundreds 
of volumes in one I Send for proof and liberal 
terrn.s to At:enUI of either sex. 
I'. A. IIUTC UINSON & CO. , Cincinnati, O. 
" psYCIIO:\IANCY, OR SOUL CHA RMI 
IXO." flow either sex may fascinate 
R:i.J gain the Jove a.nd affection of any person 
they choose, instantly. This simple menta• 
ncquirementall can possess, free, by mail, for 
25 c::mts; together with a Marrhwe Guide, 
E~yptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. A 
<Jnoer book. 100,000 sold. Addresa T. W IL-
LLl.ll & CO., Publi•hers, Philadelphia. 
Dra. Pumphrey & Gunsaulus, : 
OFFICE-Room No 11, Wolff's Block Mt 
Vernon. Ohio. July 10'.tr 
GEORG~ lV. lUORGA.N, 
.A.i-torn.ey a:t La.~. 
OFFICE-Rooms No. 5 au<l 6 \\'ollf's Bui1dingl s~cond :Floor, ' 
. \u~. 2l•m6• MT. VERXON, 0. 
A. n. lUcil'WT.IRE, 
Attorut\7 and Uoun11ellor at Ln.,Yt 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Aug. 21, 187'1. 
at as low a cost as any 
house in the United States. 
HART & MALONE 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
Ol.e-vel.and., C>h.:1.o. 
May, 1874. 
CINCH O·Q U IN IN E 
i& as effectual a remedy 
FOR FEVER & ACUE 
IL8 tho Sulphate in the same doses, whilo it affect• 
the head leBII, is moro palatable aod much chea~r. 
Sencl for llescriptivo Circula.r with Trsti:m011ial1 
of Phy.sieian.t1 from all parti, or tho country. 
IT Sample pRCkages for trlaJ, 25 cents. 
l"rt'p:nctl l.iy BlLJ,JNOB, CLA1'1" & (JO., Manufae-
\udna Cbemiat■, lioaton, Mau. 
TlIE BANNER is the oldest Paper in County. 
A FAMILY NE'WSPAPER-DEVOTED·'IO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.t-...D SCIE~CE8, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
~fOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 187 4. 
OUR KANSAS CORRESPONDENCE. 
"BURLINGAllE, KAS., Oct. 12, 1874. 
FRIEND HARPER-6ince the grnsshop-
pero bnve t!Lken themselves away nnd tl10 
people have generally recoYered from the 
panic which the presence orthe pest, ere• 
ated, a cnlm oun-ey of the field sho1cs tbnt 
the condition of tl:re State, though bod 
enough, i1 nol ner.rly so bgd as mRny ha Ye 
been led to believe, ns in nll cases the fh,ht 
magnifies the injury ill times of n pa~c· 
The State bn.s •nffered severely-that can 
not be denied-but there bns been nothing 
like a Iola] failure of cropB in any part ex-
cept in •omo of the newly settled districts 
on lhe frontier, ,rhcre the only crop the 
people had to dcpei:d upon was aod corn; 
a very uncertain crop at !,;,st, and this the 
gra,shoppera hnve taken entirely. Our 
Fall "!'heat was a fair crop wherever it w"" 
10,..n, yielding from twelve to thirty bush-
els per acre. In Osage county we h:we an 
abundance of wheat nnd to •pare; onh 
about one·half crop, nnd about one·balf a 
crop of corn on bottom lands. Our wheat 
crop 111 prooent looks we,l, the ground be-
ing entirely covered in n::t.ny fields. '.rhe 
pasture is good, stock looh well, and the 
farmers are generally well supplied with 
bay for the winter. Ou fruit crop wu 
considerably damnged by the grn<shop• 
pers. They cal the leaves off of t!rn ircc, 
and left the fruit expcsed to 1hc ,uu.-
Good peaches aell on our market at 50 to 
7b cents per bushel. Apples 75c to 1:1.00. 
winter apples nre 75c at tho orchard; 
wheat, 90c ; corn, 90c; ostft, 50c. '\" e 
had no frost until the 11th inst. that hurt 
anylhing. 
Immigmtion has been quite great to 
Kansas 'this Fall, notwithstanding all her 
misfortunes. About three thouoand immi-
grauta passed through our city last week, 
some atopping in our county nnd others 
seeking homes farther west. Of this num-
ber, about twenty-four hundred were :Uen-
nonites, a colony of people from Rus•ia.-
The health of the country is e.xcellent. 
Politically, this has been tho stroa;;hold 
of Radicalism, but tho party is badly rup-
tured. The Demoorah and Liberals have 
united and held their primary meetings 
and their Con,cntion meet• on Thursdny 
next to nominnte R County ticket, which 
I bolievo, ,viii be elected this Fall. I ~m 
glad to •eo old Knox ar.oke to her beet in-
terests. If we bed a few such papers like 
tho BA.YNEn, Lbnt ,rnuld expoae the cor-
ruptions of the Republican party, 11nd 
•how them up in their glaring form,, we 
could carry thi• County Democratic. W o 
havo bopeJ for tho future. Yours, 
Il. D. MA VIS, 
The Grc~t Scandal. 
The Beecher controvery still goea on in 
tbe column• of lhe ~Iansfieltl (0.) Herald. 
The last number of th3t papor contAins a 
re;Jy by Prof. R. B. Raymond, of Brook• 
Iyo, to Rev. Dr. F~irchild'• revidw of the 
te,timony, togelher with Mt. Fairchild's 
answer to Raymond. In hio ,econd cotn• 
munication, Mr. Fairchild adopts a more 
decisive lone than formerly. .Among oth• 
er lhings, he 1ays : 
I waited before I wro.te one worrl, for 
Mr. Beecher to makP. h1• c,wn explana-
tions. I bad read the charges "ad the ev-
idence. They were terrific ogaiost him. I 
could see no way of esrapo. But I wnited 
-patiently. The whole world waited till 
he hlld given his OffD explanation,. 'l'hey 
filled twenty columns. I rea:! them-re-
read them. I never gll.-e up my lasl hope 
till then. But when I found his owu ex• 
planatioos full of falsehood, full or coutrx• 
diction• nnd mo,t palpable absnrditi,,-
lheo I was compelled to .say: Whatever 
else he mny not be guilty of, he hM most 
certainly slated a ecore of thing• which be 
must have kno"n to be false. For he had 
every possible means of lcno,.ing. There 
cou.ld bo no liability to mistake; it ,vas a 
plam and palpable ca,e of intentional 
miareprcsentatione. 
It i• not necessary to look into " man's 
face to know whether he epeako tho truth 
or not. It ho can &ssume an hoo eol look 
,vhile he epeaks p•lpablo falsehood so 
much the worae for him; thfa but ehows 
the hardening procees of yenra of hypnrri-
ey. That Mr. Beecher could ddii•, ""' 'i 
make n lltatement!o crowded w1tl1 xl,-un1-
ity is proof, 1 fear, of the.I adept us•• ttrnt 
comes only of long practice. * * 
You ■peak M the "cheering proof which 
you have of the ,apport of good men ev-
erywhere." Do not be deluded by tbe nu-
merou1 letters which come to you from dif-
ferent parte of the world. They repreaent 
but a •mall portion of the whole. Within 
the !Mt two months or more I have bad 
con,euation with more than half II bun• 
dred ministers of all denomination,, just &a 
I have chanced to meet them, nod not 
one of them all expressed n belief of Mr. 
Beecher's innocence. Forty-five of erery 
fifty expre,e belief of his guili; three or 
four do not quite know what to believe. 
General Sherman for President. 
[New York Sun.] 
Thnt celebrated eoldier, Private Dalzell, 
fnTors us with a letter nominaliog Gener• 
al Sherman fqr President, bccau•e, ns Dal-
zell enya, he is a man cf deede. 
There is truth in this phra•e, and there 
two deeds in General ::ihermnn's career 
which •land in hi, wtty as an Rspiront for 
high political honor,. Ono is tho deed of 
the house in ,voshington, given to him in 
1860; and the other ia the deed by which 
be conveys that house to Mr. Emory, who 
lately bought it from him. 
Thi• house was 1rns given to General 
Sherman in order to en~blo him to live in 
etyle in Washington. Ou that condition 
General Grant asked the donors to give, 
nnd they put up tho moucy accordingly; 
and Grant grabbed the 1noney nnd ga,o 
Sherman instead the deed of the houee.-
And now General Sbermau takes this gift-
hou1e, 1ell• it, and puts tho moneJ in his 
own pocket, and, neglecliu" entirely the 
condilioos upon which the house was pre-
•ented to him, mnves of!' to St. Louis. 
Th.ere llre other difficultie• in the way of 
runnmg the General for Preoident nnd 
when lhi• of the two deeds is cleered ~,ray 
we may be prepared to atate them. 
I@'" Apropos of the Tynclall·Dnn,in 
theories comes in one of General Schenck's 
latest stories th~t he told to the wife of a 
Briti,h Cnbinet officer, who nsaured him 
that "EnJ1;land made America what she 
wns." "Pn.rdon, mn.dam," said the Gf'ner· 
al; you remind me of the answer of the 
Ohio lad in tis tee.-,s, who, attending Sun • 
day.school for the first time, wa, aokerl by 
the teacher, u\Vbo mn.de you?" "Jfade 
me?" 11 Yes." 11 \Vby, God made me 
about eo long (holding his hnnd• abon 
ten inches apart), bnt I growed tho re•t. 
About Bagdad. 
\\-o hu\'e become ,ery much interested 
in the hietory, progress and present condi-
tion of B~gdad, in Aaiastic Turkey, from 
rending, the very intereeting and graphic 
!otters of our fri~nd WM. PITT FOGG, Ifllb· 
lished in the Cleveland Hcral,l; The pres· 
ent Pasha of 13agdad is represented cs a 
liberal and cnlerpri,iug gentlemen, who i, 
rapidly introducing all tho institutions of 
civilization in thnt iar off land, such as 
susp~n,bn bridges, street nil wny•, et-0am 
navigntion on the Tigris aud Euphrat~s, 
printing offices, with steam•pres,ea, hospi-
tals, industrh1.l scho.ols, de., etc. Mr. 
Fogg thus de.cribea hia visit to the Indus-
trial School : 
"In one of the school roo:z:e a class was 
receiving instruction in the elements of 
geometry from a teacher, fo rmerl7 one of 
the pupils, which he illustrated on a black• 
hoard. We were shown through the din-
wg room, dormitoric!, and hospital, where 
the clean wl.ite cots were without an oc-
(·Upl'rnt Our viait was unexpected, and 
we saw e,crythiug in its ordin~ry working 
condition. 1n reply to my inquiry as to 
bow .be enforced discipline, he said thnl ho 
,ery rnrely was obliged to resort to corpo-
ral puoishmeot, but 11boys will be boys" 
all the world over, and be took me to a 
cell-lil:e chamber "here a bright eyed little 
rellow W43 being punished for r.ome 
breach of di,cipline, by being made to 
tsaod upon a bMrel in tne mii!dle of the 
room. * * * ,. 
"Defore we left the boys bad been col-
lected in the large room, and the superin-
tendent told them that tho strunger wR• au 
' m..-rican, the first one, he sr.id, who ever 
ri-i·t>d th@ir iustitution. I we~ so much 
.crblified at what I had seen, thal once 
wvre I longed to be oble lo speak Arabic 
or Turkiah, that I might tell the boy• 
something about my own country. I did 
not care to make them a speech, but it is 
not often iu your life that you can horn an 
audience of bright, intelligent fellow1, not 
one o! ,vhom ha, ever heartl of Franklin 
munching bis roll, or of Washington and 
hi• litlle hatchet. What an opportunity 
wMted , to be sure! So, instead of telling 
them ll story with a moral, it occu rred tc, 
me thnt the present of a gold li,·ah, as a 
prize for the beot boy at the next examin-
aiioo, \TOuld be much more acceptable.-
The superintendent WI\I "taken by sur• 
prise," and ~ccepted it in behalf of the 
boy• with muc·h gratitude. llefore I was 
aware of it a ringing cheer for America 
echoed through the building. The cheer 
was more gratifying to me than ;fit had 
come from a whole regiment of Turkish 
soldiera. I learn it to Father Waterlon 
>Thethcr my eucstitute 1rns uo· a good one 
nnd \70rlhy of imitatiou." 
Bagdad mus! l,e a very noisy place, if 
wojudge from the following: 
"Ilagda.d i::S certaioly the moat noL,y place 
l \\':t', ever ia. The only quiet time i~ at 
midda:r. Then fo, i,n hour or two everr-
body nnd everythiug, c:i::cer,t flies and mus• 
quitoes, seem to be asleep. An Arab never 
talks except ~t the top of bis voice, and I 
at firet supposed they were quarreling 
when, iu fact, they were only conversing 
in their ordinnry t'>ne. During the day 
and often until 11'te in the evening there 
are const~nt proce,siona headed by tom· 
tom, ~ud dulcimers-nu ear-piercing wind 
in.!!,trument eome like a clnrionet. The 
occasion of the-,a proces•iona I could not 
always tell. Sometimes they were wed-
dings or bctrothsls, and sometimes fuoer• 
als. In the lat:c, case the body was car-
ried on men'• shoulders, and followed by 
ti.ta mourners, eome the relations of the de· 
cea3ed, nnd others profeseiono.l howlers, 
who vied with each other in their wailing,; 
and moarnful criee. Add to these the offi-
cial town criera, the beggars ond rakil'!I 10· 
Ii citing charity in the name of Allnh and 
the Prophet, the Muezzins calling the 
f,,ithful to prayer from the gallery of the 
minaret~, profozaional ~iogera practicing 
tlieir voic~s, :.ind cycry morning the heavy 
bass drum of Abdallah, who is the con-
ductor of a hnnd ~nd goes through the 
i!treet• to ndvcrtis~ his calling and solicit 
orders. ;\fauy of these sounds, together 
with the llo,rling of <loga and braying of 
<h•nkey•, are kept up half the night. But 
one ~(,,t3 us.cd to all noiaes, and after the 
ti,•t night 1 think they never deprived me 
"f n minute's !leep.'' 
As our country ha, no official represent-
ati re at Bagdad, "c think Preaideut Grant 
would be ~oing a grncioua act by nomina-
ting our friend Fogg to dlsplW1atic 
position at the City of the Calipb1. 
Uo Wounded Doves for Mrs. Swiss-
helm. 
The CLicago Tribune contain• n con-
tribution from :Ura. Swisshelm on the 
Beecher busiueso, which ulast is thequca• 
tion of the d"Y· She write•-
lt i, otrange. iu this advanced nge, that 
, I, a,l("ed thinker• ebould have forgotten, 
ur u1.; \·er learned, tl.ie alphabet or moral ob• 
ligation; but.tbi1 seems to be true; and, 
for their benefit, it is well to say tnat, 
»hen n couple tnarry, they pledge lhem-
&elves to forsl!:ke all othere, nnd cling only 
unto one another; tho.t this pledge has all 
the solemnity of nn oath; that he or sh~ 
\Vho violates that pledge i• perjured; that 
the law of ,ociety is truth; that !I people 
who do not preeerve the sacredne,s of 
oath• will soon cense to be a people; that 
Jbe welfare of the body politic is of more 
importance than the happiness of a few in-
dividuals; that them can be no geueral se• 
curity without a general enforcement of 
contracts; and those who would take 
marrio.ge out of the sphere of a legal, mor-
al contract, and pince it on that of a tran-
•ieut ,e::rnal attrnction, are simply labor-
ing to reduce mnnkiud to n level with a 
herd of cattle. lllay the good Lore! de · 
food humanity, and the Woman•Suffrage 
cause, from leaders who see n. 0 graud wo• 
manhood" in brenkin2: 1l marril\.ge vow, to 
follow the fortunes of anothtr woman'• 
husband; on anything better than insani-
ty in Hra. Hool.er'• proposal to •~ustify" 
adultery by proclaiming it as in accord-
ance ,rith her brother's 11tbeories." May 
n sick publio be save,! from the "faded-
Jlower" Yaricty of feminine humanity. If 
women nre vcgeteble, let them be good, 
solid head, of cnbbn~e, useful for 11mr· 
crout, or set abou t cult1,ating the rue, tan-
sy, wormwood, nnd sege varieties-bitter 
but wholesome. If we go into the orna· 
mental, hawthorn-bushes minus the blo•-
•oms, prickly•pears, Rnd boxwood would 
be & ple.ssno\ cbange. 111ake woman into 
almost anything except bower and wound-
ed doves. And, a• in duty bound, I shall 
ever prny, &c. 
JANE GRAY SWISSHELM. 
618 West Monroe street, Chicago. 
re- The recent loas of life in the ad• 
ministration of chloroform at Boston ia a 
fresh warning ngainst it,i use for dental 
operation,. The<e 11re •urgical cases 
whero ita use i• deemed necessary by nee• 
C!!U\.ry ?r. experi~nccd physicians, but in 
such tnfling aff:11r8 a, tooth-drawing the 
risk is out of nil prcportion to the advan· 
tag~. A dentist who employs it •hould be 
held re,ponsiblo for its use, and if the re· 
snit i5 fatal, should be tried for manslaugh-
ter. There ie no c:xcuee for tampering 
with humnu life when comparti\tely harm· 
le0 s ammtbetic, would serve every practi-
c~•,:e purpose, if, in<leed, any is really 
, ded. 
JVf"itten E .rpre&Sl!J for the Banner. 
"OLD 'S.ol ws• \\!OVEN INTO 
RH'l'~IE." 
.BY J. ltCSSELL YlSII.Ell, (J. H.F. ) 
No. 2. 
"Faint heart.never won fs.ir fady," 1 
To prove the great undying truth 
Em.bodied in this saying, 
I'll tell you of 11 bashful yonth 
W'hose worst fauh was delaying. 
111!3,m" Burrows was a country youth, 
In yean ~ome f.p'o n.nd twenty, 
Hia morals good, and through his lift: 
Hsd lived in peace und plenty. 
Now 1 'Sam" had one distressing trait, 
Which caused him endless worry, 
The presence of the gentlt!r sex, 
Woul<l throw him in a flurry." 
One balmy eve in early June, 
11Sam" first met 11 S:1.lly" \Vintcrs, 
And from that time Lis peace of mind 
.And heart, were tor.:i to 11plintcrs. 
undecided way, but apparently resolYed to now just topped the trees, that a b!&ck-
go on munching. h•i red and extremely hand,ome youth WdS 
"And who nr, thou?" clingiug to tbe vine, hi• bright eyes 
·'1 nm Lotte." eagerly fixed upon the window. 
"And where doea Lotto live·/" The old judge silently opened the lat• 
"I am the daughter of the Forester tice; lhere was a low, clear laugh, and the 
Yeri." young man leaped lightly and blithely fn-
"Ha, ha! art tbon daughter of Forester to the room. 
Yeri? 1 remind me I barn •een him fa "And lfhom have we here?" suddrnly 
my court nt session• nnd other times. Is cried tho judg,, pouncing upon the intru-
Uis house far awny ?" der. 
"But"' turn, messiro, in the path, a.nd Tho.youth uttered a low cry, but offered 
the fores:er will be glad to see thee, good no res1otnnce. 
herr, if he knows thee." "What thief in the night are you?" 
"\Vhy, who lune we here?" asked the 1180 ple:ue you_r good worship/: said n 
forester, looking out from the liviug floor clear pleasant voice, "1 am no thief but 
of hi• forest hotne to the ground. Wilhelm, only son of the lfOo<l rang~r at 
"Good o•en , Yori; thy daughter haa Ku,ancu, ll.ll<l I am come to •co my Lot· 
found me. I am Mes•ire Seiler, Jnte judge te I" 
of the canton. HMt ~o soon forgotten "Thy Lotte?'' 
me f" "So plea150 you, sbo i@ my w ifc J' 1 
'
1He l 'Tis ~lceairc Seiler!" cried the:ror• ' 1Your wife!" 
cater, doffing hia hat, and hurry down the "Aye, Messire; 'twas an "E"nlenvalden 
steps. wedding. 'Ti, our cu.tom here in this 
•·I fell asleep," said the old jud\1:e, loolr- cautoa, nnd I am but waiting for my ap• 
ing yet upon Lotte; "and though I am pointment na ranger, which I hope to get 
81111 an active as" rue, I did not a,..akc un- by the interest of .Itles,ire Seiler, ~n ex• 
til tbe eun had gone down. I am a long judge, who ho• b&en II eecond fAther to my 
way from town, my wallet is empty, and Lotte, to tell my father nnd hera that ,.e 
so also am I, and, therefore I aeking \bee are betrothed, and that we are ready to 
for some aupper, Yeri." marry by •unlight." They met quit• often, though in trnth 
'
1Sa.ms" heart would throb and flutter, 
And if she oh,vloed to speak to him, 
He'd ans,ver with a sputter. 
Onoe when bolh chanced to be at church, 
"Sam" waited in Ute entry, 
"With right good will," said the forest- "Oh, then, the interest 'l'eri's danghfer 
• er, holding out his hand, which the old bu 1hown in the old judge come& out of 
j udge took; for in and about SwHzerlnnd the hope that he will help thee to thy 
the general equality of richea appears to rangenhip?" 
create an equi,lity of habit1; the officer and "'Ti ■ exactly ,o, ~I ea.ire. I am no 
tbe private »ill eit down together, and tbe thief. but an honeat man, and Lott.e's hu•• 
great mftn of the district ffill not find band by law of Unter,..ald I" Bat when she ca.me his courage fled, 
And left. him st:u1ding sentry. 
To add to his di1comfiture, 
K're he hia wita could ral:y, 
"Ned" \Vil.kins probed the wouud afreeh 
By walking home with "Sally." 
At le.et usom" in despair resolved 
Upon a deaperate rally, 
And with a TOW to know bis fate, 
,vent forth to call on "Sally." 
Ile reached the dOOr without mi■hztp, 
But ihere his courage left him, 
And 41!1 he gave a feeble ray, 
His fear ot ,trcogth bereft him. 
,vhen usally" opened wide the door, 
,vith nod, a.nd 1mi1e bewitohina. 
He lost the power of 1peeeh entire, 
Ilia racial muscles twitching. 
Ilo entered blindly, sough~ a chair, 
Seemed lost in medit:ii.tlen, 
'Till Hfathur Winters'' drew him out 
On orops and vegitation. 
lJut aa her pn.rents lcftthc room, 
Wit& smiles and gla.nces knowing, 
Ile aaid th:1t as 'tw!l.1 growing late, 
He mu.et indeed bo going. 
Thu• ml\tters 1Lood 1 e.s mon'-hs sped by1 
And with the pMt were buried, 
Yet l!ILill within hi.9 hes.rt of heart,, 
Th:S burning love "Snm" oanied. 
Now "Sally" long within her heart, 
A love for "Sa.m" had cherished; 
But through de11pair And lapee of time, 
Thi, love at length had peri,hctl. 
Then "XeJ/' ,vith bold 3,nd winning ways 
ffhioh seemed fresh grace to borrow, 
Confeued his love and won her hand, 
While "Sam" \'i"&1 left in sorrow. 
MORAL. 
Now all ye a,vains who single are 
And do not wish to atay l!lo, 
,vhen'e'er you find a. girl you liko, 
Don't put it off-bot sn.y !!O. 
MT. V.&nNoN. O.1 Oct. 7, 1874. 
THE UNTERW .ALD WEDDING. 
I\Iaitrn Seiler waa a well•prc!erved ngile 
gentleman of nearly eixty. At twenty he 
thought of nothing but law; at thirty cf 
nothing bul plending; nt forty he becatne 
a judge; at only fifty-five dld he make the 
disco,ery th&t weighing laws and aplitting 
baire upon the meaning of ,rords and 
phraaes ia scucely all tho J>leasure to be 
found in existence. 
At fi(ty•fiTe he awoke to the consciou•• 
ne"1 thai he h&d wasted life. He wa• very 
clever at every point in the common law 
of the Unterwald, but he was uol wise 
enough to know that llt that age one cnn 
,carcely begin life o,er again. 
If apart from the law he had ever a pas-
sion, it wa1 a quiet, half-doubling love of 
fishing; and, therefore, when he g&ve up 
hia judgeahip, and retired into private life 
with the reapecl nnd even venernlion of 
all who knew him, having anglm all hi• 
life for client., and settled the difference• 
of other leg~] anglers through nearly n 
score of years, he fell to angling for fi•h 
u the only joy of his life. 
Indeed, it was this new occupation , 
amidst nature, trees, flowers, and Ii t.iog 
w11t~r, which prompted Maitro Seiler to 
the concluoion that be had made a mfst:>ko 
In life when he brought it down to the 
grinding law from Now Year'• Day to SI. 
Sylvester'• which l1 the last dar in Decem-
ber. 
The old man's heart ITI\S dcaolato. His 
quiet, reoigned old houaekeeper ( n sad 
1pinoter who bad thro,..n bor1elf into the 
pathetic and lean early in life). Maitre 
Seiler found, now that he saw s!.::y nod for• 
est daily, to be quite a 'Yearlsome woman; 
and tho coo1equence was tbnt M,utro 
Seiler would pack up hi• fishing wallet, 
with a crust and flask of white win~ for hio 
lunch, and go out from •ix in the morning 
until suneet. 
One day, hnving c•ught trout until be 
wa& \feary of unhooking t bem, and the 
afternoon being closs (it was a warm 
April that year), he foll asleep under a 
,..hisporiog fir tree, and there he slept the 
sound sleep of innocence for hours. 
Then as he awoke, he experienced that 
wonderful lu.xury, n gradual regaining of 
the sensee-whlle a oweet voice was sing-
ing in the distance. 
When be sat up and rubbed his eyes ho 
found that the ,un had set, and that be 
himself waa rather •tiffer in the limbs tbnn 
was comfortable. 
'.rhe voice came nearer, and through the 
break in the glade he oaw a mountaineer 
girl •pinning as ahe came alowly for-
ward, followed by t\TO or three brow,ing 
goats. 
The girl was about sixtPen ; her yellow, 
light, wavy hir Wl\8 drllwn to the back 
oflhe head, and there fell in two 1,,ng, red 
ribbon•tied plaits, while the black bodice 
and poppy-colored skirt completed a far 
more charming picture than any the only 
judge hnd seen in the court through nil 
hie legal year•. 
He sighed lightly. 
birui;;el( ill n; Eaae ,vhen he eats 'bis supper 11How long since f" 
with a small farmer, the latter, meanwhile, • 11Theae fair six week■." 
being perfectly hospitnble, nevGr servile, The very tim.e during which obe had 
and rarely uncomfortable, when face to looked at him •oearneslly. 
face wilh a man of 1uperior social rook. He underotood the look then. 
The ~ood wife Kri,tine now coming "Begone, )Ouog man. I tuink I can 
fortb with a welcome, theeo four people promise thee thy wife llnd place." 
•hul out the evening, after entering the Ne:O morning he was Yery graoe, but 
forester', house, and Lotte and her motber there ,raa that noble 1omething in his face 
fell to work preparing oupper w nre pleased to call resignation. 
The red-checked coaroe white cloth wu ".Mea•iTe Seiler, thou arl not well," 
•oon upon tbe tnble, the wooden spoons cried tbe fore•ter. 
and pl111tera I.Aid, and the big tureen, liTely "Nay; better than 1eeterdoy. By the 
wilh a pattern of wide flowers, wae ready way I told mee laat night I 1hould have 
for the soup. eomething to eay lo tb.ee. It ia thi,-1 
Not much of a meal-but pl•in soup, .. not 1hy cooaent to & marriage between 
tbe beef which made ii enlen with vine- Lotte, here, aod ooe \Vil helm, only ,on or 
~•r and oil, black Dread, "nd otroag cheese the ranger, at Kueoack." 
the whole washed down with 1omo bloo!t'. '.rhe forester beat his hand upon ibe ta-
1sh, •our couolry wine-yet the old judge ble aa Lotte uttered a cry, and the good 
thought he never had eaten such a meal. wife clapped her hand•. 
To tell the truth al on·ce, the old judgo "Never I" oaid he; 'tis a rare good-for-
wa• in love with Lotle, lhouah ehe wa• naught I,' 
only sixteen, and the old gentlemnn wu "No," ufd the judge. "I'll answer for 
by that time firty-eight, if 11 day. him." 
"1 lay me, good judge, you will sloop "Thou, judge T" 
till lute in the morning,'' said broad "Yeo; he will make her a good bus-
che•ted Yeri, when they were Hying good band." 
night. "But he bas no po•!; ho is nothing." 
"Oh, no,'' replies tho judge, wishing to "I promise rou ho 1hall have the under 
cut a good figure before Lotte : "1 neTer rangership." 
wag more octive than I sm. I ohall be "Well, now, l\Iesoire, when thou plead-
up with 1ho J,irl:: and oul before any of eat to me, 'ti••• thou wert a lnwyer, !lad 
you." if m7 girl !Sy nyo--" 
Neverthel0fla, though they eoftly called Lottee iooked at the judge meaningly, 
him three times, he oever \Yoke, and, in ft.nd .. nid, "I do not hate him father." 
fact, did not present himself unlil the "Then 'tis settled," oaid Yeri. 
fore1tter's breakfast hr.d been waiting a * * * * * * 
whole hour. So the old judge went hc,me wearily, " 
The foreet girl bad been out and away sadder and a wiser mnn. The forester, 
for hours, and as ho •aw her, with tho Yeri, wondered why the old judge 
fresh morning color on her face, and hold- never c,me, while tho pre1ents were 
ing out (o him n bunch of ,rtld flowers sent a1 before, and lhe melancholy house-
1thich she had gathered , be decided that a keeper marveled th&i her mut<:r g11,e up 
pretty girl looked !totter at sunri1e e,en fiebing. 
1bnn by eunset. Seiler WM quite happy, but never a word 
'fhnl was lhe beginning of it. ,aid be. Not eTen once again did he go 
Tho prim housekeeper wondered ,..hat to the but in the fore,t, and he benefited 
hecame of her m11ster, until all capacity of by the lesson he learned-that youth is for 
astonishment wae lefl, while good Yeri youth, nnd thd if'tia thrown away in the 
and bis \Vifc, though they wore wonderful- early eummer time of life ii ia not to be 
ly benefitted and honored by the old picked up again in ~he au tum of exi1teuco. 
judge'• friendship, were marvelously nuz- For no man can retrace hi1 life. 
zled to find an answer lo the riddle ·why 
~Iaitre Seiler came to their hut four and ~ Tho projected Central Aela railway 
five timee in the 1T'<'ek. 
One day " barrel of rikvir, a capital is not be abandoned. The connection of 
wine in tho,e parts, would be sent with 1'Mhkend with the Russian lines i1 only 
:Uaitre Seiler'• compliment., nod, within a queotion of time, but it i, doubtful what 
a week, a~ admirable present of ,ausage route will be adopted. ·One proposal i• 
would bo rcceh·ed. for a line from Saratoy, between the Cu-
The grayest condemnation of the poor pian and the Sea of Arni, along the bank 
old judgo, and the best proof of tho honesty of the Atnu to Ilolchara, and thence to 
of the old couple, Yeri and Kriotine, were Peshawur, with a branch from Bokh&rn to 
to he found in tho fact that lbe latter nev- Tashkend. If thio routo were adopted, 
er suspected the real basis of all those the p,irlion of the line bel,..een Kalatecb 
civilities ou the put of the smitten old and P-e,hawur, or ono-alxth of the di•tance 
gentleman. would be conatmcted by Engllllld. A 
Ao for trout, tho good woman Kri,tine bridge over the Volga :rnd the cro.-ing 
was weary or cooking it, so much of that the mountains to enter India would be 
fish did the good old judge bring to the requisite in any cue. 
chalet. 
He ne,er snid much to Lotte, but 1poke 
like a fn.ther to her, nnd certainly never 
ensbled the pretty girl to guess what was 
in hill heart. 
This life >Ten"! on to the end of June, 
when tb.e tall mountain gr••• wao ready 
for the scythe. 
The old judge, ho,..eoer, had never slept 
at Y eri's exerpt upon that one particular 
night when fi.-t he vi,ited the forester. 
Ile did nut know that he bad been put 
in Lotte's room-he suppooed it the gue1t'1 
chamber. 
But upon thd particular night in June 
ho had made uy bis mind to apealt to.Yeri, 
and then it WM he found that judge and 
orator aa he wa,, be could nol plead for 
himeeif. 
"What nils the old judge to.night?" 
thought the forester. "He does not eocm 
himself." 
The lime went on, and when at laet the 
judge decided that he would <lefer it until 
Lhe morning, the forester mo.de the di~cov• 
ery that it was dark, and the moon would 
not be up for two hours, so the good judge 
wa• invited to otop for the night. 
He had no idea that bis remaining pul 
the primitive family to any inconvenience, 
no more than at the moment he lenrned 
thnt he look Lolte'• room from her. 
"But, in fact, the young goat-herdeu 
was carried off to her mother's rocm for 
lhe nighl, while the foreater made himself 
up a bed of fun, etc., on the ground of the 
living room. 
He thought the girl looked pale and 
anxious, but he could detect thnt she was 
in deep tribulation. 
A little while and the forest but WM 
quite quiet-not a light to be aeon. 
Now they have a hnbitiu parteofS,..it,,. 
erlnnd of cutting the high grass by moon-
light, the belief beiug common that the 
gru•• so cut makes better hay than thAt 
which falls beneath the scy the in sun• 
lighl. 
•rhe ol<ljudge, unable to sleep, WM turn-
ing over in hia mind ,vhat he 1bould 3a.y on 
the following day to the foreeter, when he 
heard the tinkle of cow bells, the lumber-
; ng of he&vy 1Vagons, and the rattle of 
talking &nd singing ,oiceo, all of which 
gradually approached. 
• Not ignorant of the custom ofmooulight 
hsy-makmg, the old judge found the ru,tic 
ound• rather soothing than not, when he 
thought he heard a tapping at the win-
dow. 
Ile listened, nnd the •ound waa repeal-
ed. 
~ The Controlltr of New York has 
made a otatemenl of the debt of thllt city, 
whicq ahowa it• aggregate on September 
30th to have been ,f,163,72tl,092, an in• 
crenao of about twenty-two and one-half 
millions since the beginning of the year.-
There are at preoent in the sinking fund 
of New York eecuritiea valued at $26,829,-
732; so that the debt, lees the •inking 
fund, on tho 30th day of September was 
8126,896,360. 
0Ge'" Granliam i1 appropriately repro-
aented in 111innesota by Dunnell, tho salary 
grabber, who telegraphed homo to begin 
hauling sand when he saw that the grab 
bill was going to pu•. Dunnell bu al-
ready made about twenty •peecbco, and 
means to stump his district thoroughly.-
He is not received with favor, moat of bia 
time being-taken up with attempts to ex• 
plaio hia record. 
-----------Viii" Ex•Mayor Medill, 1nys in one of 
his letters to the Chicago Tribune from 
Germany, that the Germnns never trcnt 
one another, but each man pays for what 
ho drinh. It is a very excellent cu1tom 
for then a man i• not tempted to drink 
more than he needs. h is a pity that 
when our German friend■ come over here 
they could not •tick to their natioual hab• 
ita in this respect. 
4e.r In the Protestant Episcopal Cou-
gre•• at New York Mouda7, a re,olution 
was ooncurrecl in organizing " new diocese 
in Obi<' comprieing the territory l1ing 
South of a line running alon~ the southern 
boundaries of Mercer, Shelby, Logan Un-
tion, Marion, Mouroo, Knox Coab~tou 
Tuscarnwas, H11rrlaon nnd Jefferson coun-
ties. · 
-· Sing the following to the tune of the 
"Denutifol Snow:" 
Oh, oee the pup, the beautiful 1mp, 
Drinking his milk from a. pewter cup, 
Gambling round so frisky and free. 
1''irst gnawing a. bone, then bitiog a fl.en; 
Running, • 
Jum11ing1 
Barking 
Mler the pony, 
Oh, ihe beautiful pup, you'll soon be bclorua. 
l!i:iJ"' A humnn skull was lateiy found 
nellr 01Bge I\Iission, K11nsna, lmbedded In 
a solid rock. 
------•·------
I@- A uew style of ear.ring ls made of 
gold in the form of a miniature champagne 
bal!"ket. 
He knew that the window was tea or 
twelve feet from the ground, and that it 
could only be renohed either by a l~dder 
or by climbing tho vine which grew on the 
wall 11bout the lattice. Jfiil" .A.rel, bi•hop Manning is again men• 
A thie(? What thief would tap at a win• tioned as a likely candidate for a red bat. 
dow? What could a thief hope to 1teal in 
th11t poor place, unless--
She stopped and looked 
knowcd no fear. 
Tho old judge'1 heart began to beat 
high. 
about; but •hH And, as though in reply to hi• thoughts , 
" JJoft, sweet voice called, ae the tapping 
1ta• heard ai;~in, "Lotte I" 
Ho,.. ■harper than a 1erpent's thnnks it 
is to ha\'e a toothless child l-8hahpeare 
Revised . 
"Don't be afraid," he snid, g~ntly. 
The girl 1miled ns she oaw the pleM&nt 
old gentleman, and Aaid, "Oh, no; and 
Bruttlewart and Michlin would bull you 
; f I tuld them." 
The goats looked &t the otraoger in an 
Ho moved off tho bed (for he had laid 
down in his clothes, too "eary with think· 
ing over the grand queotlon even to un-
dress), and, drn-.ing nenr the window, he 
e•w by the light of the moon, ,vhich had 
A man in Cincinnati adverti1ing for a 
•itaation, eayo: "Work la oot ao much an 
object a, wages." 
~bis I~ the lateat form of wedding invi• 
tatms: Come nraund and •ee mo capture 
11 mother•in-law s.t 8 o'clock, •harp." 
,. 
' 
(12,00 Per Annum, in .Advance. 
Nl.J~1BER 25. 
~ Ealt Lake City bae stea111 street 
c,ue. 
a$"' General Cabrearefuses to join Don 
Cazloa. 
eiiY° Don C11rlos line arrircd at Pue11to 
La Reiua. 
W° Ne1T Yvrk cousumes 600 po1111Js of 
frog• dnily. 
~ Ther are 13 cnndhfatC11 for cor,mer 
in New Orlenr•. 
JS- Virginia i1 getting a g,y,,! J1uwb,'r 
of 1ub,tsntial immigrant•. 
,l2" The Xe1T York City )Jissiou CUI· 
ploy, 30 mi1sionaries. 
lJ/iiir" The nc\V muffs nm eaid co bo largo 
enough for two Lande only. 
~ Arkan•a• fit•t female cu Ji,"" l,a, 
juat been opened in Little Rock. " 
&a¥" The yellow fever i1 •till rng:ng lit 
the Pemacola Xavy Y1,id, Florldn. 
aE:iT' Eugenie nnd tho Priuce Imperial 
have returned to Chi•elhurst. 
. .c@" Spurgeon ,ays that •moking is 11ot 
amful, and that he omoke1 himself. 
l!i1" The St. Louis Fair \\'3i nlten<lt>d 
by 250,000 , isi ton. 
lflir Forney writea thal ho found 
Charle, Reado,.:ra1her deaf, but a good li&-
tener. 
151' Xen- ~fexico exhibited ten silrcr 
a~d two gold bricks at the St. Louis (:\Io.) 
fair. 
_.. The pumpkin and t,uclcwhent cror• 
nre reported to be unusually large lh 1 •ea-
aon. 
. liiJ""Some cocoa!1ut tre~ei are flourh,Ling 
10 one of the public parka of S•n l•rnncis-
co. 
_,,. During tho past year the {Jniled 
Stntea imported ID,8ti4,00U pcuutl, of le" 
from Japan. 
llfiir According to ofilci&l •tRti,lics ju,t 
pubhshcd, ti.Jere wore 5 27.3 ~uicide1 in 
France In 1872. ' 
16,Y" Somebody hM n•certained that it 
take11 48,000 house !lies of nverngo 1ize to 
make a pound. 
&e,- The oxport1 of ,almon f,om OrA• 
gon for thie year are ~alued al ~J,.500,000, 
or ~500,000 more tb1m ln•t. 
~ A Li vcrpool paper epeaks of the 
traffic in living, in tho &tablisLcd Church 
as 11 lhe soul market." 
15,-The King oi Greece l\nnts to niter 
the 1Jonatitu1ion in order to iucrca.•e tho 
proro;.a i r e1 of the crv'\\'n. 
tloT' Columbu1, G•., hM 3~,000 1pln-
dlea, 60 woolen nnd 870 cotton loom1 all 
built in leia th11n aevcu year•. ' 
a@" The 011!1 church in this country 
where &ermoaa are pre,ache<l in Iri.:1b it i~ 
1aid, is a.t Elmira., Illinois, ' 
I@" Renls are 30 per cent lower i>t 
Chicago Ibis ye4r, a11<l fow tenants IJiro. 
. ~ P.md-clams n,e much ,ought oflcr 
1n tho purling brooks of Couuecticul. 
~ The Nile riaen so high of late tbnt 
the people are afraid of being r,o•nile·la-
tbd. 
Hoboken cloi ms thP proud pre•eminence 
of being tho unbe,.Jthiest tow in New Jcr• 
sey. 
1/fi!/" Tho higl, uto of inlerc,t cl,argcd 
for losn■ in 8aa l;,ranciiCO i!J rendering 
borrower■ h'ir•te al o. 
~ A-mo.iziug iU1provement in Itnly'• 
C0!n c.rop hns reeulted fru,n the hnppy ter-
m1nat10n 01 the drought. 
t.ii8- A runoiug U.<'O betw(.·C'n two fast 
young ladies "'" the mo•t x<'iliu1.1 thing 
on foot at Curry, l',.., lru,t week. 
The Standioh monument al Dux-
bury, MMoachuoetts, i, ,aid to be like av• 
erage eating-house vel\l-"about half-
done." 
~ Chicago rep.orl1 that its publio 
achools have m?ro comfortnblo sitting, 
,mce lhe nbohuou or corporal puni1h• 
ment. 
fiQ1- A thouund bales of cotton wcro 
burned at Newport, Arlcanaa.s, Sunday 
01ght. 
IS"' Another dinmond field hM been 
dl6covered near Phillip11on, Cnpe of Good 
Hope. 
'6il" The re,idenco of tl1e lato Senator 
Sumner, Wa.binglon, hns been 11pprni•ed n, $40,000. 
kiJ" Rev. Collyer, of Chicago, hno re• 
ceived a loud coll to the Church of tho 
1>Iessinh, New York. 
~ George T. Gaylor was waylaid Rll(l 
•hot in the back by rrn unkno1Tn n••M•m 
nea.r Amite, liiu. 
~. Tho grapocr~p of \Ve,t Yirgiuiui• 
pro,hg1ou1, anrt & single Whe ling firm 
pr011s 20,000go.llona of wine. 
t@"' A b11nd of Carli,ts under Lozano 
ha, been completely defeated neor Fortu-
on. General Cabrera refu•es to join Don 
Carlo•. 
.c@'"~eo~ral llawley took tho fir.t prize, 
a •po•tmg nfle, at tho nonuRI prize ehoot-
ing of the Franklin Olub, at Hartford 
Conn. ' 
.diJ"' Twenty•cigb& models in plaster for 
n proposed monument to Lnwnrtine, to bo 
pu, up at Macon, were lately ellbibited ot 
the School of l'ine Arte in P,ui,. 
IJfiil" 81. Louis insi ts that tho real Sir 
Roger Tichboroo is at ono of the hotel• 
incog. 
lfir Geo. Braxton Bragg is chief engi-
neer of tho Galvc,ton and ::lanta J•'e Rail-
way. 
£liir The Prince of Wales i cconomiz 
ing by travelin~ on the Conti neut incogni• 
tio ns the Eul ofChootor. 
~ The E.rl of Dudly ha• pre,ented 
the Empreu of Austria with a full•blood-
ed English couser. 
~ Th_e young daughtc~ of , cretnry 
Bmtow will be a debutante 1n W a.hingtou 
society this ,..inter. 
@"Chief Justice ~Iorrison R. Wnite haa 
been in attendaoca nt tho Episcopal Con-
vention, in New York. 
• 
_. The will of M. Oui«it is pulili hc·d. 
It comtnencos "itb the dednration of hi• 
devotion lo the Reform Church of France. 
16'" Prince Alexi•, hn1 ,cut n lot of 
books to & med,nnica' R•!Ociatio11 in Low-
ell, M181. 
oar Ex-l\fayor ~Iedill, of tho Chicago 
T!ibune, nrrived Rt New York Moud•y 
01ght from Europe. 
iEir" Hendriclco' copper mill nenr 
Belle~ille, New Jersey, were burned ;l!on 
day mght. 
--T~o Denver News proclaims th&t 
Colorn~o u the hope of the natiou. Well 
so abe 11. 
~ All horse, found nttached to tho 
lamppo•l:I in San Frnncisco are hereAfter 
to be impounded. 
~ The working womrn of Lnndou A10 
ahn11t to e,.tablieh tro.clo I rct,·cli<;n 1,ocfo .. 
ties fur their own benefit. 
.. ~~---~-----~'"!"-__,.~-,~~~~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u--=-~-PRERI! 111 u MS AWARDED \''°· oom. mJeibl~;;;;;~acob Gain~, John Wilson, worthy, but it was OU the ground too late John Hall, "il[ohnwk Boy," ...... 2d p. 10 Sealed Proposals. 
OFFICIAL VOTE OF KNOX COUNTY, IYI ,, for exhibition. Wm. B. Hall, "Mohawk 1Iaid,".3d p. 5 
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JEiir" The.Democracy of Crawford county ~ 
roll up the n.agnificent majority of 1934. ~ 
,1Q1' New York promi,e• 50,000 majori-
ty for S. J. Tilden, for Go,ernor. Thnt'a 
the \Tay lo talk. 
.Gtir The Democracy of New York Cit1 
fired one hundred gun! in honor of tho 
Democratic victory in Ohio. 
~ The Democracy o! Richland coun· 
ty ho.ve elected their entire ticket by m,.-
joritiea ranging from 200 lo 800. 
.-,- ThHe ,vii\ be hro Knoz county 
boys in tho next Congres,-General H. 
B. Banning and Hon. }'rank H. Hurd. 
f.a1" The Democratic majority on !Le 
Stace ticket in Ohio is 20,000 and the 
majority on the Congro1sionnl ticket 35,• 
800. 
i@'" Hardin county did nobly ibi1 year. 
Poppleton'• msjorily over Robinson io 
307, and Bell's mojority over Wykoff ia 
323. 
I@'" The Democrats rf Carroll county 
Lave elected an Auditor by 300 mnjority-
the first candidate they elected since 
18J7. 
~ The majority for Southard (Dem. ) 
in ihe Zanesville District is 3,023, and for 
Walling (Dem. ) in the Columbus Di,trict 
is about 5,000. That will do. 
----··---
.ca,-- Ohio will hnve II very able Demo-
cratic delegation in the next Congree,, 
and with the exception of Mr. Payne they 
will be mostly young men. 
1lfii1"' New York me, hM a debt of only 
one hundred and twenty-one millions of 
dollars, with an :,nnualdeficit ,vhich itha• 
been found heretofore impos,ible to make 
np by taxation. 
----------.IQY"' We last week spent II few dnys in 
Pitlaburgb, and it w ... the universally ex-
pressed opinion of nll Lhose with whom we 
conversed that tho Democrats would C."lrry 
the Stale at the November election. 
~ Almost the entire rending spaco of 
the llfanslleld IItrald each week is occu-
pied with discuasion3 of tbe Beecher c&lle. 
We think the re,.ders of lh&t paper 1Ti11 
understand the oubject nfter a 1Tbile. 
Jlii1" The White LMgne of St. Mary 's 
Parish, L~., ha,e off'erecl to givo the ne-
groes a representation on their parish ticlc-
et, nod hnvo inviled them to assemble in 
mass-meeting and select lheir own candi-
dnle•. 
~ The Democratic c,ndidate for Proa-
eculing Altorn.iy in Columbiana county, 
W. S. Potts, E<q .• is elected. Thia is the 
first Democratic county officer that baa 
been elected in that county during the past 
tiventy y:...e_11_r_•_· ______ _ 
tl:ilJ'" Tho Lincoln monument nt Sprlng-
geld, Ill., w111 um·eiled in the presence o( 
25,000 people, among whom wero Presi-
dent Grant, General Sherman, Vice-Presi-
dent :Wilson, Sir Powoll Buxton, 111. P.; 
and W. Foster, M. P. 
Mir Tho Democracy o!Indiana won & 
brilliant Tictory, notwithstanding the 
treachery and opposition of the Iodianapo-
Jis &nli11el, which is a miserable Heuian 
obeet. II is tlmo thal the IndiaM Democ-
racy had an bonestStwleorgan. 
.G@'" Tho Democrats of Delnware county 
were be:.ten 75 on the State ticket, and the 
majority against Poppleton was only 18 
.-otc.,. The Democrats elected the Prose• 
cuting Attorney by a majority of 239, and 
a Commisaioner by a majority of 7 votes. 
1$" Jefferson county is gradually com• 
ing back into Ibo Democratic column. At 
the recent election our friends gained 650 
in(ihe city of Steubenville alone, and elecl• 
ed a Commissioner by a majority o! 61, 
which gh·e, them·fou r county officen. 
Jf:ir According lo the latest returns the 
Democrats will haven good working ma• 
joriiy in tho Indiana Legislature. l'he 
Democratic majority in the St.ate is 11i,• 
000. The Congressional delegations 1tands 
eight Democrats to fl-re Republican,. 
.Mi)'"' Tho R,publican a&ya "it is thought 
aome ofilco-holdera are among the number" 
who aulsted to elect Clark Irvine Prose• 
cuting Attomo,. Whal does Ibis mean ? 
Who are the office-holders? Give their 
namen, air? None of your cowardly Insin-
uations ! 
THE YEAR OF JUBILEE ! 
Gnuul Democ1·atic Jollifica-
tion in IUt. VCJ'II0D, 
. ,.,o!ly . .r ·u 
'mnaa ·u·A\ 
·nwiu ··r ·'I 
·,p"]:) ·a . d .A\ 
-p,no>'I ·A\ uqo_r 
·~ir.:>!a ·o ·u 
I How the News was R,eeived in Washiugton. 
"If the heavens had opened this morn-
ing." writes the \Vasbinglon correspondent 
UY THE 
KNOX COUNTY 
Agricultural Society, 
AT THE 
FAJJ:R. OF" 1874-
HORSES. 
CLASS A.-BLOODED HORSES. 
John Kohl, stallion over '1 yrs 
old, Erle Abdallah ............ 1st p. $15 00 
S . .A. McIntire, Mohawk ...... 2d p. 7 00 
Lawrence Aledorf, ■ talllon, 3 
yrs old, Commodore .......... lstp. 8 00 
.Tohn Dripps, 1tallion, 2 :,ro 
old ..... ............ ..... ........... Jd p. 4 00 
Peres Critchfield, stallion 2 
yra old ........................... 2d p. 3 00 
Otho Casteel, Spring Horse 
Colt. .. ........................... ht p. 2 00 
Pere• Critchfield, brood mare, 
colt by her side ... . ............ bl p. 10 00 
i\Iethach Critchfield, brood 
m~re. ,,olt by her ,ide ........ 2d p. ½. 00 
.A. H. Dl'.r!ing, filly onr 3 yra 
old ...... ...... ............... ...... ht p. 5 00 
1Iesnch Critchfield, spring 
mnre colt ........................ ht p. 2 00 
Peres Critchfield, springmnre 
colt ..... ........................... 2d p. 1 00 
J oho Kohl, G colt. bre<I from 
same horse ..................... 1st p. 20 00 
L11lre F. Jones, 5 coll, bred 
from otme hol'!!ll ............... 2d p. 10 00 
Commiltee- E. A. Pealer, R. B. Wel1h, 
.Alex. Wall.er. 
CLASS C.-DRAUGHT. 
Holmes & Dickinson,atallion 
ov.er 4 yrs old ... ; ............. let p. 
Wm. Flagg, stallion over 4 
years old ........................ 2d p. 
A. Silmnn, stallion over 3 yrs 
old ......... ..... .......... ........ ht p. 
Geo. Oates, stallion orer 3 yra 
old .............. . .... ..... ... ...... 2d p. 
J. H. Norick, stallion OYer 2 
yra old ....... . ........... ......... ht p. 
No competition. 
Holmes & Dickineon, otnllion 
1 yr old ............... ... ........ ht p. 
Thomas ColTille, otnllion 1 yr 
old .......... ...................... 2<l p. 
P. J. llfoes, Spring Horse 
Colt ............................... ht p. 
O1car Mc.Arter, Spring Horse 
Ooll ....... ..... ... ................ 2d p. 
Thomas ColTille, brood mare 
4 yrs old and over ....... . ..... ls p. 
P. J. Hines, brood mare 4 yn 
old and over ..................... 2d p. 
John Bechtol, filly 3 yrs old .. lst p. 
J ol!n Bechtol, filly 3 yn old .. 2d p. 
David Logedon, filly l pr. oldbt p. 
Geo. Burri1, filly 2 yean old .. 2d p. 
.Ad&m Breece, filly 1 yr old .. .. 1,t p. 
No competition. 
J. M •. Coulter, opring mare 
coll ......................... ....... ht p. 
0. 0. J:uyi~, spring ma.re 
colt ........................ : ....... ~d p. 
Alex. Johnson, gelding 4 yre 
old and over.. .......... ........ 1st p. 
J. H. Holmes, gelding 4 7ro 
old and over ............... ... .. 2<l p. 
Holmes & Dickinson, draugb I 
atallion and 5 colts ...... ...... ht p. 
No competition. 
Committee-I. T. Beum, Geo. 
Henry Bn,ker. 
S WEEPST .AKES. 
Holmes &Dick!nson,draugbl 
12 00 
6 00 
8 00 
4 00 
4 00 
2 00 
1 00 
2 00 
1 00 
s eo 
4 00 
·5 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
8 00 
4c 00 
20 00 
llurris, 
stallion ........................... ht p. 20 00 
E. 8. Martin, atallion except 
draught ........................... ht p. 20 00 
Moses Dudgeon, mare of any 
age ezc•pt draught ........... lst p. 10 00 
Phlllip J. Hines, dnught 
mare .. ..... ....................... hip. 10 00 
Commiltee-B. F. Dowler, John Abbot, 
John l\[cElroy, Jr. 
CLASS D.-Horses for General Purposes. 
John Spe11rmao, etAllion, 4 
yrs old and o,er ............... ht p. 12 00 
M. Pealer, atallion 4 yrs old 
and over ..................... .... 2d p. 6 00 
N. Sharp, etallion 3 yr olcl ..... lst p. 8 00 
V. B. Jackson, tlslllon 3 7r 
olJ ........................... ...... 2d p. 1 00 
Charle• llJ.!ller, llallion 2 yrs 
old .... ....... ... ...... ............. hl p. • 00 
John Cain, otalli<>n 2 yrs old .. 2d p. 2 00 
111. N. Dixon, slalllon 1 1' 
old ....................... .... ...... bl p. 2 00 
Wolter Sapp, ot3llion 1 yr ol(!jd p. 1 00 
ll1011ea Dud6eon, mare 4 yr• · 
old ............. .. ... ...... .. ....... ht p. S 00 
Wm. Ink, mare 4 yrs old ...... 2d p. •1 00 
Warren Serton, Gelding 3 yrs 
old ................................. ht p. 5 00 
Geo. Lybarger, gelding 3 yrs 
old ................ .. . .............. 2d P.· 3 00 
11I. White, gelding 2 yrs old ... lst p. 3 00 
l\Ialon Pesler, gelding 2 yrs 
old ......................... ........ 2d p. 2 00 
0. C. Jarvis, gelding 1 yrold.lstp. 2 00 
J. P. Golsball, gelding 1 yr 
old ... ............... .. ............. 2d p. 1 00 
B. W. Rob!oaon, brood mare, 
ooll by her side ..... ........... ht p. 8 00 
John Q. Hall, brood mare, colt 
by bar •ide ......... .......... . .. 2d p. 
J. IL Dean, filly 3 years old .. lat p. 
Peres l.Ingerw, filly 3 years old2d p. 
J. P. Gotshall, filly 2 yrs old.lat p. 
Rohl. Hall, filly 2 yrs old ...... 2d p. 
James Ransom, filly 1 yr old.lstp. 
4 00 
5 00 
3 00 
3 00 
2 00 
2 00 
CLASS E.-liatched Mares or Horae1. 
J ohn McElroy, l\Iatched 
Horsu ........................... ht p. 10 00 
A Shrimplin ....................... 2d p. 5 00 
SilM Young, Matched Mares. 
Trolling Geldings and Mares in 
Harness. 
D. A. F. Greer, Trclting Marelst p. 
Single 
10 00 
Commillee-W. S. Wing, W. Wright Time-3:0-!f, 3:05½, 3:03¾. 
Sweepstakes Cattle. D. Bowman. P ROPOSALS are invited for fu1ui~l1rng nll material nod buil<liug fouud<ttiou r! new 
Cntbolie Church, to be erectrd in D, ... 1\"Jll(\ Jame• Martin, bull o! any 
age ................................ ht p. Hi 00 
J oho Lyal, cow o! any age ..... hl p. 10 00 
John Lyal, herd o! 1 boll 
and 4 COffS .. ... .......... ~ ..... lal p. 25 00 
Jamee Marlin,(> cdvo,, under 
7 months old .............. ..... 111 p. 15 00 
Commiitee-T. R. Head, I. L. Jacbon, 
Mo,e11 Dudgeon. 
SHEEP. 
CLASS L.-Merino,. 
Copper & McFarland, buok, 
2 years old and over ......... lstp. 
Capt. Yack Bebout, buck 2 
yea•• old and over .......... .. 2d p. 
J amea Bell, buck 1 year old 
and under 2 ................... ,.ht p. 
Jame! Harrison, buck 1 ;ea.r 
old and under 2.. .............. 2d p. 
Jame• Harrison, buck lamb ... 1"1 p. 
Copper & MoFnrland, buek 
lamb .............................. 2d p. 
Copper & McFarland, 3 ewe•, 
2 years old and over ..... . .... 181 p. 
Ooppcr & MoFarland, 3 effel, 
2 years old and o,er .......... 2d p. 
Copper & McFarland, 3 e1Tes, 
1 yr old and under 2 .. ~n=lat p. 
Copper & McFarland, 8 ewes, 
1 yr old nod under 2 .... ..... 2d p. 
James Harrison, 3 ewe lambslstp. 
Copper & .McFarland, 3 ewe 
lambs ........... ................. 2d p. 
Jame• Harri•on, o lo.mbs bred 
from ,ame buck. ............... ht p. 
Copper & .McFarland, 5 lambs 
bred from same buck ....• •... 2d p. 
10 00 
5 Ot 
6 00 
4 00 
4 00 
2 00 
6 00 
4 00 
4 00 
2 00 
S 00 
2 00 
10 00 
5 00 
CLASS P.-Wethero, Fleeee and Wool. 
E. Bebout, hock's fleece ........ hip. 2 00 
CoAfe~re.~.~~~~~~~.~~'..~.~~.~.\d p. 1 00 
Coffe"c'e .. ~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~~'. .. ~~~2d p. 2 00 
No oompetWon. 
Commiltee-B. 8. Cauill, J. W'. Rieh-
arda, Wi1100 Critchfield. 
CLASS 0.-Long Wool. 
J. C. Levering, buck 2 yra old 
and over .... , ................ ,. .. 1st p. 6 80 
J. H. Holmes, buck, 2 yrs old 
and o,er .................. "., •. 2d p. 4 00 
J.C. Levering, buck 1 yr old 
and over .............. •-····· .. l•tp. 6 00 
J. C. Levering, bock 1 yr old 
and over ............. , ........... 2d p. 4 GO 
Thoma, Colville, buck lamb .. l.t p. 4 00 
J. C. Levering, 2 ewe•, 2 yrs 
old and over .................... hip. 6 00 
J.C. Levering, 2 ewe•, 2 yrs 
old and over .... .. ............ 2d p. 11 00 
J. C. Levering, 3 ewe lambs .. 111 p. 3 00 
J. C. Levering, 15 lamb•, bred 
from same buok ............... ht p. 10 00 
Committee-Uriah Walker, Wm. 1"1'rigbt, 
l\Iorgan Boote. 
Sweep1takM Sheep-Fine Wool. 
Copper & McFarlAnd, buok ... 1st p. 15 00 
Copper & McFarland, ewe ..... ht p. 10 00 
Copper & MoFarland, 5 ewe1.hl p. 10 00 
Committee--R. 8. Tltllo••• l\Iarion 
Crilcblleld, .lllartin 0. Horn. 
Sweepotakes on Long Wool. 
J. 0. Levering, buck ... . ........ ht p. 
Thomas Colville, ewe .......... ldp. 
J. C. Levering, f> ewes .... ,., ... 1st p. 
Commiltee-W. W. Walkey, 
Rowe, Wm. Morgan. 
OLA8S Q.--S .. ine. 
l\Ioeea Dudgeon, boar over 1 
yr old ......................... .. .. lol p. 
Jo~rt.~~.~~~.~•.~~.~~.~'.·.~~.~.'..~!d p. 
Andrew Parrott, boar under 
1 yr old .................. ......... ht p. 
Champ. L:mgford, hoar under 
l yr old ................. ...... ... 2d p. 
E. Lee, breedinit 1ow, .......... ht p. 
T. Colville, breedingeow, .... .. 2d p. 
A. J. Tilton, litter pig•, ........ latp. 
A. J. Tillon, litter pigs, ........ 2d p. 
Sweepstakeo Swine. 
Andrew Parrott, boar n! any 
10 eo 
8 00 
10 00 
Lewis 
10 00 
5 00 
5 00 
3 00 
6 00 
8 00 
5 00 
a oo 
age ................................. 1st p. 15 00 
E. Lee, 10w or any age ......... 2d p. 10 00 
Cotnmlttee-L. C. Rightmire, K alhAniel 
Oritch,o!d, IeaM IIl\'in. 
POULTRY. 
CLASS R. 
Joseph Chapman, Brame.8 .. ......• ht p 1 00 
8. Bumpus " ........ 2d p 50 
S. Bumfu,, 11·hite branrns ......••. ht p 1 00 
R. Hal " " .. .. .. ... 2d p 50 
Joseph l\Iyers, buffCocbin ........ l ■ t p 1 00 
0. P. Wiant " ......... 2d p 50 
David Logsden, sil vcr Ii ps ..... ... hi p 1 00 
" •ih-er pheasants ht p 1 00 
U. Cummins, while leghom ...... lol p 1 00 
R. Hall. Java bantam ......... ... .. lst p 1 00 
l\I. M. Davideon, game ..... ....... ht p 1 00 
W. R Forbes, white dorkins, .... ht p 1 00 
TURKEYS. 
John Q. Hall, pair common lur• 
keya ................................. :lat p 
J ame1 Martim, poir common 
turkeys ....... ........ ................ 2d p 
H. Wolfe, pair Holland turkeysht p 
DUCKS. 
1 00 
60 
1 00 
John Cun~ighnm, pair lliu•co-
vn duch ....... .................. ... . hl p 1 0t) 
C. P. Wiant, pair Mu1cova 
ducks ......... .... .................... 2d p ~0 
Wm. JIIcDaniel,, pair white Po• 
lo d ducks ............ .............. hi p 1 00 
BIRDS. 
Zoranda Reim pr Canary birds 
0 pr cat birds 
" pr red bird• 
Committee-Geo. Winnie, Ira M. Phil-
lip•, G. W. Wnltero. 
FIELD CROPS. 
CLASS 3.-Fruits. 
A. Harri100, asiortod b11Sket, 
12 varieties ......................... 1st p 1 00 
A. Harrlaon, eating 11pple1 ....... lot p 1 00 
R-0b't Hall, di1play of apples .... lsl p 2 00 
" variety of pear, ....... l.t p 2 00 
Geo. Glen, ,ariety of peaches .... ht p 2 00 
CLASS 4. 
Marion Wel1h, display of green 
. bonee-plant, .. :······· · ··· .. ··ht p 7 00 
Manon Welah, dahhaa ............ ht p 1 00 
" verbena ........... ... lat p 1 00 
" Rote1 ................ lst p l 00 
0 boquet ............... htp 2 00 
" running Vine ...... 2d p 1 00 
" floral ornament .. . l■ t p 2 00 
" duign of cone1 ... l1t p 2 00 
" hanging b11Blret ... Isl p 2 00 
u p.an1iea ... ~ .......... lit p 1 00 
Mrs. G. W. Sta.bl, di1play bouso 
pli.nts ................................. 2d p 6 00 
Mrs. G. W. Stahl running vine .. lgt p 2 00 
Mrs. C. S. Pyle, hanging bll!-
ltet ..................................... 2d p 1 00 
Committee-A. c ... sil, Miss Vine Isra· 
el, Mra. John Pooling. 
CLASS 0.-Confeclionery. 
Mn. 0 . .Ash, sponge cake ......... 2d p 50 
" 3 kinds preserved 
fruits ...................... . .......... lsl p 1 00 
Mrs. C. A,h,jelliea ..... ... .. .... ... . ht p 1 00 
Miss Hattie Morgan, brend ... ... lst p I 00 
" light cakes 
Sponge cake (unlrnoffn ] ........... let p l 00 
R. Forsythe, 8 kind• jelly ......... 2d p 50 
u O preaerved 
fruits .................................. 2d p~ 50 
OLA.BS 6. 
James A1b, patchwork quilt ...... ht p 2 00 
D. P. Wright " 2d p 1 00 
" log enbin quilt .. ..... 2d p 50 
Mrs. C.H. Chapin, Leartb rug .. lsl p 1 00 
" 1aeh work 
quil!.. .......................... ..... lst p 
Ella Braddock, pe.ir braided pil-
low case ....................... .. ..... 2d p 1 00 
Mu Paazig, pair embroidered 
pillow cases ........................ ht p 2 00 
Mrs. Paa.ig, child• dteu ......... lst p 1 (JO 
" night dreae ........... . 
Mn. C. S. Pyle, till:: quilt .. ....... ht p 2 Or) 
" rufiled pillow 
u,e ...... ........ ... ........... ....... lat p 1 00 
Mrs. Wm. Prlce;undeukirt ...... . ht p 1 00 
Mu. G. W. Stahl, pair ruffled 
pillo,. case ...... ... ............... . . 2d p 60 
Mu. G. W. Stahl. pin cushion ... lol p 
Eli,. French, cotton tidy ....... .. !st p 1 00 
Mu. Joe. Rogera,rag carpel.. . .... hl p 1 50 
S. Pre1ton, •ilk qailL ..... . ........ 2d p 1 00 
J. W. Updike, rag cnrpel... ....... 2d p 1 00 
Ev:1 Wallace, Afghan ........... ... lot p 2 00 
" chair tidy ........ .. .. 2d p 50 
Jtnnio Beum, log cabin quill ..... 2d p 60 
Mrs. A. B. Ink, wonted chair ti-
dy ..................................... 1st p 1 00 
Commiltec-Mrs. J. D. Tbomp100, Mn,. 
Wm. Barnes, Jame• George. 
CLASS 7.-0rnamenl&l, Wax, Shell and 
Needle Work. 
C. H. Chapin, linen embroider1 ... 2dp 50 
" card board molt-Oe• lsl p 
mioldure dueks ... ht p 
handlrerchiofa .... .. hi p 
J. J. Fultz, paper ornamenl ..... . lat p 2 00 
Lncreti& Welsh, ~ephyr tlo1Yers .. hl p l 00 
" " chair eel ....... .. lo! p 
A. B. Ink, •peclmen of crochet 
work .. ..... ................. ......... ht p 1 00 
Sarah W rig hi, 2 piece, of won,• 
ted embroidery ....... ............. ht p 2 00 
Mre. Puzig, cottou embroidery.bl p 1 00 
" linen u lat p 1 00 
Mrs. C. S. Pyle, otlaman co,er .. llt p 2 00 
" toilette ■ et ......... 1st p 2 00 
worated embroi~ 
dery .................................. lstp 2 00 
E. J. Gainea, cMe hair flowers .. lst p 1 00 
Mra. 0. W. f:!tahl, embroidered 
sack ............................... .... 1st p 2 00 
Mu. G. W. Stahl, 1pecimen •ilk 
embroidery .......................... 2d p 1 00 
Mrs. G. W. Stahl, wax flowen ... 2d p 1 00 
Mre. Jobn Pontiug, chAir aeat 
embroidery ....................... _.ht p 2 OU 
Mt8. John Pouting, aofa. pillow.ht p 
Mrs. A. Baru1Vell, embroidered 
collar 1st p. 
l\Iary J. Henegan, wax orna-
meot .................................. ht p 2 00 
Jennie Chapman, crochet work 2d p 50 
Hattie Morgan, ailk embroidery lat p 2 00 
" boquet wax flow-
er, .... ...... .............. ..... ..... .. i.t p 2 00 
Hattie llforgan, door mat ......... lsl p 
CLASS 8.-Ornamental and Useful Ari.a, 
Executed by Exhibitor. 
W. M. Murphy, acquarium ...... ht p 2 00 
J. A. Stull, family regi1ter ...... ht p 
l\Iarion Welsh, acqunrium ...... ... ~d p 1 00 
F. A. Stephenson, six specimens 
penma.nshlp ........... . ............ lot p 2 00 
Mehurin Wykoff & Co., spec-
imen marble ........................ lsL p /j 00 
Mehurin, Wykoff, & Co., slate 
marble1. ................... .. ......... 1Kt p 2 00 
J. J. Fultz, 2 specimens pen• 
manship ...... .. ................... ... 2<l p 1 00 
Howard Harper, speeimen print· 
ing .................. ........ ...... . .. 111 p 2 OV 
Fred Crowell, clioplay photo-
grapha, .. ........ .... .. ...... .... .... . i.t p ~ 00 
Fred Crowell, display pbotogra• 
phy ............ .................... ... 1st p 2 00 
Fred Crowell, crayon drawing ... lst p 2 00 
" pbologrnpbs colored 
in oil. ................................ lot p 2 00 
Viol.- Skeen, pencil drawingo ... lat p 
Mrs. C. M. Kohl, Jand•cape paint-
iug in oil... ........ .... .......... ... lsl p 3 00 
Mi•• Ella M&rtin, 3 portraits in 
oil.. .... ................. .............. lit p 5 CO 
.lliss Eva Wallac~, paintings in 
oil.. .................................... 2d p 1 50 
Eva Wallace, air cnntle ............ ht p 2 00 
J. B. hlcKenna, 8 specimens 
marble ............................... 2d p 2 50 
Pnciog-2:50 Hor.cs. 
Thomas Berry, "Grey Billy," ... .. lst p. 
J. W. Smith, "Rock1111'0 Ch!ef,"2d p. 
• "White Stock!uge,"3d p. 
15 Knox county, Ohio. . \.ny or aJI bids may be 
l0 rejected, Bnd must be direrted to "The lluild• 
iog Committee of New Church , D:mdlJe," on 
5 or before !he thirtieth (~0th) day of October, 
1874. The ,vork to be rock-fat:<>, with one 
course w~ter-table. P]nn...; und ~peci6cations 
cart be 5een at the Po.!!tor's residence. Dnn-
Timo-3:03~, 2:59, 3:01. 
'l'rotting--1 year old,. 
Scott Vance, "Joo Hooper,n ...... ld p. 26 nUo. Oct. 23•w2. 
Lake F. Jones, "Kilbuck Tom,".2d p. 
F. Porter. "Fanny Searcher," .... 3d p. 
Time-3:14, 3:11, 3:08, 3:07. 
15 
10 
SHERIFF'S SAJ,E. 
Thomas Welsh } 
"'s. Knox Common Pleas, 
Geo. W. Butler. 
COUNTY TRO"ITING. 
Col. Barne•. "Lady Barne1," ... ... Iat p. 
llall & Larimore, "Doc'r Rus!J,"2d p. 
C. Dou ten, "Snow Storm," ......... 3d p. 
B y virtue o f an orJtr of s.3.]c issued out of 40 the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
20 couotT" <)hio and to me directed, I will of-
10 ferfou:ilunl the door oftheCourtllousein lit. 
Vcrnon,Knoxcounty Obio, on Time-3:05, 2:56, 2:43}. 
lllonday, tho lGlk da:J of .Yin·., 1874, COUNTY PACING. 
'l'bomas Berry, "Grey Billy," . .. elt p 
C. Baro ea, "Queen ortho W "8t" .. 2d p 
Scott Vance, "Tom PAine.'' 3d p 
0 at 1 o'clock P. M. ofs~id day the following de• f3 1cribed lnnds and teuementf>to-w it : Situotein Knox countf, Ohio, oud bciu;;; p:1rt of the 
\Ve111t half o the South-east qu[lrter of section 
20, in townehip 7, ofrnnge 10, nnd part (lftbt 
Soulh-west quarter or sectiou 23, eomrutncing-
at the South-east corner of the eighty-acre lot; 
Time-2:37, 2:38, 2,37. 
TROTTING OPE:', TO ALL. 
J. W. Ilall, "1fohawk," ........... lat p 
L. B. Harrie, "Kato Campbe11,".2d p 
H. Mithell, "Harry Mitchell," ... 3d p 
Time-2·34, 2:35, 2:32. 
200 
100 
50 
TROTIIXG-For Homes•, Rug, Whip 
and Robo, (don1ted by Society, winner 
to poy 2d hone i2l!. 
C. Barne,, "Lady Barne,," ...... lst p 
Jnmea Schenck, "Mohawk Jack-
~oo," ... ......... .. .. ... .............. 2d p 
Hall & Larimore, 'Doc. Rush," 3d p 
Time-2:36, 2:38, 2:40. 
PACING 11ACE-Premium denoted by 
Society. 
C.H. Doutou, "Rattling Jim," ht p 
Tbos. Berry, "Grey Billy," ... .. .... 2d p 
Scott Vance, ''Tom Pnyne," ...... 3d p 
Time-2:29, 2:31. 
G. W. STEELE, Prest. 
0. E. CmTCllFIELD, Sec'y. 
'fhe Humiliating Retraction of a Cra-
ven Libeler. 
{From the Mt. Yernon ltepublica.n, Oct. 20th.] 
W . .A. Coulter complain• of an article in 
onr laat issue, charging him with having 
been &rrctled and tried for fori;ery. We 
<lid not intend lo charge him mill having 
been arrested for forgery, nod we corrected 
the mistake in the same isaue Rod called 
the reader• attention to the foci that it 
wu n typogrAphico.l error. In the correct-
ed article we made use of tho ,vord 
pe1j11r1 and we did it upon tLe informa-
tion we had at bnod. Upon examination 
we find that lhe charge against him wu 
heard by tho examining court, and upon 
motion of W. A. Coulter'• Atty'■., the prol• 
ecutiou was dismi81cd by the court, with-
out he being required lo gi,e any teatimo-
ny in bi• d.efonce, the Justice o! tbe Peace 
holding that tho eTidence given by the 
prosecution did no, make out a case, and 
therefore no tealimony for i!io de(en•e ffu 
necessary. We did not charge the.I W. 
A. Coulter had been guilty of swearing 
falsely in any ivay, und do not wish to be 
so understcod. 
---------£@"' The Enq1<ir,r undertake• to turn 
the reeult of the late election t-0 the disad-
vantage of Judge Thurman, on Account of 
Ille difference between it and lhe Judge on 
financca. The Enquire,· should remembor 
tbAI the two most magnificent victories ill 
party br.s made in this campaign, were in 
the Cleveland nnd •roledo Districts, where 
the gentlemen elected to Con~reos both 
stand upon the eame platform with Judge 
Tb urmau .-Columbu, Di,palcA. 
~ 'l'be independent Republican pre,s 
e.erywhere admits that the Republican s 
ha,·o lo1t because tbcy defied tho voice of 
the people, aad nominated and re-nomin• 
ated men in whom the taxpaying 1md re-
•ponsible citizen bad uo confidenc. 
Londlady (fierccly)-"You mu1t not oc-
CLtpy that bed with your boots on!" BoArd-
er-"O, never mind, tbey'ro only an old 
p1.ir. The bed-bugs can't hurt 'em. II 
rist it, anyhow," 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
~HYSICJ:AN di. S'0'1'.GEIO:N. 
OFFICE-Room No. 11, Wol.Jf 's Block, 
Oct. 23-lf :MT. YERNO:::\', 0. 
1~'H,L A.. ()OIJLTER, 
Attorney and Connsellor at Law. 
~O::<. 1 AND 2 ,roLYF18 BLOC~, 
OcllG·ly MT. YERXON, 0. 
Carriage Painting. 
Wfl!. R.. HART, 
D ESIRES to in form his fri ends in :Mt. Yer• non and ,·icinily, that he hoe C(llll J)letcd 
hi s 
Ou his premises, Ko. 53 , \\"est lligh St., and 
is now prepared to clo (;.-\RRr AGE a.nd 
DUGGY PAIN'fING in all its branches.-
From a. long experience in the business he 
feels confideut of giving 111alisfuction in nil 
ca.sCl'I, and would respectfully t1olicit a shore of 
public patronage. Oct. 23-3m 
D.lssolntiou 01· l'ilrtnershill• 
THE partnership heretofore existing between t.hc undu1igned, under the firm name of 
J. D. Power & Co .• is this day dissolved by 
mutual com1cnt. The bul.'!ineu of s11.id firm 
will be continued hy C. W. Critchfield, to 
whom n.ll cls.imf'I n.g;1inst sRld fi rm ,hould be 
oresented, nJI<lrbh, due saiU firm nre paynbJe. 
. J.B. POwgn. 
C. W. CRITCITF!ELD. 
Mt. Yeruon, 0., 01,-4:. 21 1 1S74. 
Oct. 23 . .-3 
thence North eighty rods; tbu1cc ,rest one 
hundred rods; thence South c:ightv rod• ; 
thenco Eas~ one hundred rods to t'he ·place of 
beginnin_g, estimated to contain fifty ::rire;1. 
Appraroed al $1,750. 
TERK.S OF 8ALR-Ca.d1. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Abel Harl, Atty for Plff. 
No,·. 16-,rS. $9. 
BRASS BANDS! 
PREPARE TO PL.1.Y. 
'i'!te Falla11d Jlli11t<r Campai?JII ia al,out lo 
Open. Now i• the Tim< lo Orga11ire. 
The attention of amateur anJ. professional 
Banda ie e,1,lled to our complete ortock or Bra,:s 
and German-Silver Band lnstrulllenh, Drum:s 
and Cymbo.s, etc., of all grades ancl 6ty les. 
_piJ'- SEND FOU PRICE LISTS. '\Ji;t 
JUST OUT! 
A fine colkdion or Quic-k1::ttl, ., • :e.JCbu 
\Valtzcs, Polka!'!, Galop11:, ck., y the heat 
authors, a rranged in nu easy nnJ.mo~telftctir-e. 
manner for Bands of from ei x si x to fourteen 
perform,. µ- Catnl()&U<:1 furni~hcU frtc up• 
on applicat100. 
OcllGw2] 
JOI!:::\' CllURCII & CO., 
G6 \\"est Fo11rlh Strect 1 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(!l (STAT( COlU H. 
NO. 81 . 
CA.LL oi BraJJock •~ offil'eaml eetl!J:ccime u of Nebn.1-ka nnd I owa e;oil, also apeci-
men of products grown, in tho,;e rich countrk 
such &• \Vheat, Corn, Oah, l•'lax "'ccd, Timo• 
U1ySeed 1 Harley, Buckwheat, llt!au1. Millet, 
Coal, Peet, lliueral Paint, etc. 
NO. 83. 
40 .ACRES aix JUiJes N.E.of)It. Yernon, tn lfonroe Tp.-12 acres good Umber, 
28 acres under cu.lti-ra.tion, .',!ood ,pring; i 
mile from School llouse-1 mile from church. 
Price $GO per a.ere. ""ii] e.xch:rnge for proper-
ty in Mt. Vernon or seH on long timc-i300 
per year-at the above price. \Vill make a. 
very liberal dil'lcount for ~horl tim e or cai;h 
down. Call soon and secure a IJargnin. 
NO. 8:i. 
100 1 ') ACRES, H milt• from 
• .,;,J llt. Vernon ; good fro me 
baro, good fra me houj:,c, with ceJlnr, good" ell 
and ci1tern a.I the kitchen doort twoorohRrds 
of choice fruit, feocing in splcnuid rernir-20 
acres of timber. I'rice Si5 per acre. Terina 
$1000 down, balance in paywcnt~4'.o 1--uit pur-
cbuer. 
XO. !II. 
H Ol"SE und Lot corner of Norton a.nd llamlramck atreeb, hou~e, .; rooms atHl 
cellar! well, cistern, fruit, stnble, etc., and tho 
lot. \Vill eell o.t the low price of 131..l0-flJ'i0 
do,vu; balance in 1 nnd !:l yertr!'I. 
NO. 82. 
H OUSE and hr-o 1Qts on SnndUbkr !'-trtct.-Good well, fruit , stnblc, etc. Price $POO 
-Tenns $t30Qc:tgh; ba]a.n ce in one yeur. A. 
bargain. 
l"•O- 80. 
GOOD BuildinJ: Lot on Prn."-pe<'L ~!reet, neAr Fifth ""nrd School House. l>ric 
$3.50. Term1 $10 per month. A bs.rgu.io. 
No. 78. 
H OLSE and Lot on Vi ne ~tred, three squares from Pot;t·Ofticc. )J ou-~ con-
fains S rooms and cellar. \\'ell1 l'ietero, fruit, 6Ul.ble, etc. on the L<>t. \ViJJ ~I.' I on long timo 
at$~ or will e~cllangc for otht·r propc1 ty .-
A bargain. 
NO. 73. 
SOLDIERS' llomei-:,t~d T,o", Gui ◄ le t.o Jl:e \Vest, "'itli u. beautiful colon.:J Towm1l1ip 
Unp of Nebraska and part of Kum,:ui, fient 110,t 
paiJ for 2.; cent~, 01· fiy e for J. 
No. 71. 
"'-'IT ANTED-To pun:hat:e, land rn \\~cstcru 
ff Ohio, Jn<liana,llliuoi~, )Ji ~oUJi, Iowa, 
Kansas aml Nebraska. 
NO. 7;;. 
lo 000 AC"IlE OFJ..IXD\\.AU· 
, RAXTS \\'.\ •. TI:ll. 
l\'O 71. 
G OOD Farm containing Jt.O ,wn: , 3¼ rnilc-1, from Mt. Veruou , on ft. guoc.l. roaU, in a 
good uei~hborhood, lays\\ 111 1:?5 ntrc un<l r Cultivnt,on, 35 acres ~ood oak t imuer, plenty 
good wa.ter, young orchar<l i1en<•h ,rnu apple, 
good va.rielie111 1 just eommeucrnc;- to lJear- •oo,1 
honse an.d baru. ma.king in all tl \.·t·ry tk irn-
ble ond plcau.ut home. Pric-e $1 :.\o(:lli tlnc· 
Lhird down, balance in 2 or 3 )'t3rs. \\"ill ex-
cl1ange in 11nrt for towu party. 
XO. 7::. 
Mll...Ll ON::i ofo.cres on th(! n. & M. l!. n., in Iowa am.lNeltrA.•lc:\ 1 at l1rn 11rh:1•11, ou 
long time. Coll or 1-,end for l'in·nltut' maps 
and de-'lcriplive pama.,hlets of thi !I rjch u.uU 
lleathful country. 
NO. 6;}. 
GOOD seconJ haml two h1Jr"e \\'ngon for 15!1.le. Price JO ca~h. Al,u r::oml hnnH' 
top buggy nnd harne. s. Ali.o u. w:tgon :inJ. 
doublesettof ha.ruc'i-11-11<:arly ucw,, \\'ill be 
ftOld at u. Hcrafice. 
No. :;o. 
------·----I@'" The whites of l1nion county, South 
The celebration of the unparalleled 
Democratic violor7 in Ohio and Indiana, 
by Ibo Democracy of Knox county, on 
1Vcdne1day evening, wn1 ono of the most 
succcuful aocl brlllianl affairs Jt has ever 
been our good fortune lo witne11. The 
streets were literally jammed with jubilant 
Democrat8 : and eTon the entire Republi-
can population 1eemed to hnve turned out 
to witne11 the "swelling ■cene." Moll of 
the Democratic houses and bu,iness places 
in the city were brilliantly Hlumlnated, 
and flags, Chinese lanterns, Roman can-
dles, nnd rocket,, rendered the streets ';a 
thing ofoonuty, which will be a joy for• 
o!the E11quirer, O~tober 11th, "and rained 
an inundation of n~gro b~bica, all orphan, 
and clad in bloody 1birl1, the con!ternalion, 
horror and di•gusl in truly loyal circle• 
could nol be greater than hM been pro-
duced by tho Ohio and Indiana elections. 
The .Adminiatration confidently expected 
carry both State,, nod iu Ohio they count• 
ed on at leaot 30,000 renjorily, ancl fourteen 
or fifteen CongreJsmen. Attorney-Gener-
al Williama left the ec~-side in the dog-
days of August to start hi1 outrage mill at 
the so•called Depsrtment of J □slice nod 
it was not supposed b1 tho Republicllll 
officials that this attempt to inflame the 
people of the North could possibly fail of 
its purpo•e. ETen tho Democrats were 
appreheo•ive that ibis hellish appeal to 
the pauiona of the war would find an echo 
1ufficlent to prevent a calm consideration 
or the ruin to the South and the laboring 
poor of the country wrought by Republi-
can rule. They ere to-day jubilant, and 
regard the resull of yesterday ae to the 
pre■tige to yet greater vict"ories in NoTem-
ber. The Department officials nre ns-
tonnded. Some are doubtful o! the returns 
being correct, while olhers claim to have 
.been too bu1y to read the newspapers-:i 
degree o! industry which baa not been seen 
in these Departments for o,er •ix yenre.-
Tho general opinion to•day o! Ibo politi-
cians ia tbat the election o!NoTember will 
go heavily with the Democracy. It is 
supposed that with some hopo of lighten• 
ing ihe Republican ship in New York and 
New Jersey a great pre1suro will be 
brought to bear by a portion of the Re-
publicans opposed lo a third term to got 
Gr!\ot to come oul over his name, and de-
clare that he will not be a candidate." 
J. F. Gay, Trotting Jl!are .. .. .. 2d p. 5 00 CLASS 1.-VeJZetables, Roots and Grain. 
Committee-!>Ira. Warner Armstrong, 
Jlira. A. R. Jllclntire, l\I1'8. \l B. Potwin, 
S. J. Drenl, C. M. Hildreth A,tmlnl1tra.trix l\'oUce. 
40 .\CRES flve ruil es fro111 Li111e (l'l'ek, Dixon OJunty, .Ncbra.,kn. Pric<' ~7 per 
11.cre. \Vill exchange for Vf\C'llUt lot iu Mt. 
Verno1a. 
Carolina, where they have II majority or 
nearly two tbouannd over the negroe1, 
hlfve voluntarily divided ofl.i;:eJ with the 
minority, plaoiog three colored men on 
their ticket. This evidence of friendly 
feeling Is disgu,ting to the carpet•bnggors. 
~ Tho l11clepcndenl gives currency to 
a teport that a now paper is to be ,tarted 
in lift. Vernon, which will be independent 
in polltica. W o had underotood that iho 
p10posed papor is to be Republican in 
polllica, to run out the Republican, but 
perhaps wo hn,e been misinformed.-
Twenty years ago there were ab: pnpcrs 
publlnhed in ~[t. Vernon-one of them be• 
log Dail1,-Norlo11', r, . .,, l~hig. 
_. Tho Rep11blica11 attempts to ez 
plain away its fr&udulenl and illegal issue 
of Democratic tickets-n moan and dis• 
Lon881 trick, intended lo defeat one of our 
candidate1. We have heard but one opin-
ion cxpre11ed by Republican, ns well a• 
Democt418 In regard to thll rascally trans-
action : tbnl it wns Illegal, di,honeat noel 
contemptible; but ju.I ffhat might be ex-
P.ec!ed from the llevermd Joseph H. 1Iam-
1ltan. 
·...,. '.rhe Reruend Hamilton knowingly 
and wilfully lies when be 1a;1 that the 
tiokel4 with the DB me of Clark Irvine, Jr., 
thereon, were cut from the DASNEr., nm! 
so voted. '.rbo1e tickets \Tere illegally, 
a\llahonestly and fraudulently printed at 
lbe Republfra,. olllce, and were intended to 
cheat Mr. Irvine out of hi• election. But 
even lfthe ticket with "Jr." printed there-
on had not be counted, l\Ir. Irvine 1rns 
elected b7 a handaome majority. 
IEir'" The ltepublicans and even l)emo• 
crat, are ,urprised at the resull of town 
elections in Connecticut. Oompletercturns 
arc publiehed by tho Harl!ord Poet, n Re· 
publican organ, by which !I appe&ro thut 
seveoty-•ix towns havo gone Democratic, 
and only sc•enty Republican, nnd lbnl 
tho Rpublioans hnve lost lhirteen towns 
from laal year. The ume paper enya :-
"It is not our fault if the return, ar~ nol 
v,hal we could wi.ah.'' 
ever.,, 
About 7 ¼ o'clock, a Torch-light prN e•· 
,ion ,vas formed in the rear of the Lo url 
House, wilh D. W. Wood, Eeq., a.o lit hief 
Marshal, mounted on Lako Jon-e'o b auti• 
ful stallion "White Cloud," followod by 
the Mi. Yernou Silver Coronet Band, and 
about five hundred torch-bearer~. Tho pro• 
cession marched weat on Chestnu, street Th R n· al R d . A 
to lCaio, dowu Maio to high, Eastward on 8 a IC S ante Ill rkansas. 
lligh to Divi•ion, South on Divi•iou to 
Gambier, west on Gambier to Gay, down 
Gay lo Front, weat on Front to .lllain, nnd 
op illnin to tho Public Square. Along tho 
lino nf march the 1pectaclo w•• grand ~nd 
brilliant to beholJ, and the enthueiasm 
wn• unbounded. 
The crowu on the Public Square wns 
nriously estimated from 5,000 to 10,000. 
An organit,tion was effected at the main 
stand by lhc choice of L. Harper :1! Presi-
dent, who introduceJ the proceedings in 
an appropriate speech, nnd also introducocl 
the speakers. Eloquent and stirring 
•pecches were ancceasively made by !Ion. 
LIITLE Rom;:, October 16.-Returns 
(rom fourteen additional counties hold up 
to the estimate of la,t night, 75,000 ma· 
iorlly for tLc Constitution. The Stnt-c 
ticket, he:ided by Gnrlancl !or Governor, 
runs aboul even with the Con,titution. So 
far but three counties have voted 3£ainst 
the Constitution-Phillip~, 200 majority; 
Jefferson, l,i00 majority, aud Lincoln, 178 
majority. The Republicans hM·o elected 
but eight or ten mem~ers of the Assc111· 
bl1. 
AnothBr nemocratic Victory. 
E. F. PoppletoJ1, our Congressman elect, I . . ---
H T ,., l' ll f D l re Hon \VUEELl'-&, October 16.-The Ropubl-on. • .c.. owe , o e aw~ , · . f v·l D 
Frank H. Hurd, of Toledo, ,md D. L. cans conccedc the e)ecl1ho.n Do. \1 ~ stobn, bem·t S ti d E ·b · ·h 11 u ~ rth tho ocrat, to ongrc .. rn t 1s 18 nc ya ou 
':1ed an 'h stq., "f ic I ca e Tho B•nd I ono hundred majority. This re.ult mnkca w1 est • ou , o npp anse. o ~ . . . . 
t t d (b t I. t e 8 lendi·d the West V1rg1n10. delegation to tLe next tea e O VrlS RU( lCtlOO O eiom p . 
mueic at inlerv~s between the epeeches.- Congres 1tand three Democral.i!, 10stead of 
II lflLS a Jato hour when the proceeding• one RepubhcJn,. one Democrat nn<l one 
closed, and all retired to their homes Independenl, a1 rn tho present Congres. 
happy and cleligbted with the procee<l• ~ Colonel Whittmore, a prominent 
Jng, of tbc eveniog. Democrat of Sumter Couaty, Alabama, 
~Ve may add that while all were over• "·•• arrent on Saturday, just before the 
flowing with good humor and patriotic Joy, beginning of n Democratic meeting, anJ 
thcre·m1s no di,aipat!on or di1or<lerly con- ,vaa c3rried to l\Iobile, 150 miles froru 
duct. Indeed, the proprietor! of all the home, for irial. A Sheriff's ;poase of fifty 
groceries nod aalooua lu th.e. city, volu10-tarily closed the 1ame nod J?med In tue men ha.-e been arrested in tho rnme cou11-
festivities of the grnnd occauou. II wn• \y for quelling n ncgro riot. 
Racking and Pacing Gelding• and ~fores 
in Siogle Harness. 
Andrew Caton, pacing geld-
ing ................... ... .. ... .. .... let p. 
Lake F. Jones, White Cloud.2d p. 
Saddlo Horses and Mare~. 
W. 0. Johnson, saddle hone.ls& p. 
Marion Da,is, saddle horie ... 2;1 p. 
C~TTLE. 
CLASS G.-Shorn Horu•. 
I. P. Leuimoro, bull o,er 3 
10 00 
6 00 
5 00 
3 00 
Y'" ol<l .......... ........ ......... l~t p. 15 00 
Jame• Marlin, bull over 3 yrs 
old .... ..... . ... ... .... ....... .. ... . 2d p. 7 00 
I. P. Larimore, bull 2 yrs 
old .................................. Isl p. 
H. Wolfe, bull 2 yrs old ....... 2d p. 
James Martin, bull 1 ,r old ... lat p. 
Jr.mo• Bur,on, bull 1 rr old ... 2d I'· 
I. P. Larimore, bull calf ....... let p. 
Jr.me• Murtin, bull c~lf ........ 2<l p. 
J obn Lyal, Cow 3 yra old and 
6 00 
i.i 00 
3 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
over ......... ..... , .............. l&tp. 10 00 
James Martin, Cow 3 yrs old 
&nd orer ......... ...... ........... 2d p. 5 00 
James ~fartin, heifer, 2 yrs 
old and o,er ...... ........... .. . ht p. 5 00 
John Lyal, heifer 2 yrs old 
and orer ..... .. .. .... ..... ... .... 2d p. a 00 
Jn'mes MMtio, heifer 1 yr old 
soc! o,·er ............... ... ....... 1st p. ~ 00 
Je.me, Burson, heifer 1 yr old 
and orer ..................... .. .. 2d p. 2 00 
Committco--Simon Dudgeon, E. S. Gra· 
barn, haac lfa..,-kiu,. 
CLA~.:i K.-\\'ork Cattle. 
Abner Lnhm•rn, ozen 4 years 
old ................ .. ....... ... .... . lst p. 6 00 
No compelition. 
Abner Lnhmon, o:rnn 3 yt:irs 
uld . ... ........... ... ....... .. ...... lot p . • 5 Ou 
""o comrctition . 
George \1 alker, oxen l year 
old ............ .................... lsl p. 3 00 
No corrpeli tion. 
Fa, CatUe. an event tbal will be long remembered by tho Democrncy o! Knox counl7. 
~ 'fhe rEsult of !he election lo Ohio 
would acem to indicate that the towering 
form nnd ~hi:o b..ir o! William ,\lien were 
aeen and his voice he&rcl by a good many 
people this year. 
atif'" It is a aingular coincidence that 
I d. . . h. h .111 Bl . John Lynl, fat cow ...... .... .... 15\ p. the on Y two 10tr1cb rn w Jc r. atn,· Jomes !lfartin, fat heifer .... ... 2<1 p. 
4 00 
2 00 
opokc, in Ohio, have gono decidedly Dem-
ocratic, though heretofore Republican.- Dairy Co1r. 
We mean the C!eyolaod and Toledo dis- James Martin, da.iry cow ...... lst p. 
tr!cts. Jo!Jn LyRl, dairy cow ........... 2d p. 
6 00 
3 00 
Thomas Speorman, •wcet pota-
toes ...... ....... . . ................... lot p (,0 CLASS 9.-Doi,y Prod uct•. 
ThomM Spo:,rman, egg plnnt ... lsl p 60. 8. A. Parmenter, roll butter ...... hl p 5 00 
" oquaehes ... ..... !st p ·,50 Mrs. C. A•h, " 2d p 1 00 
" onions ........... lat p 50 The butler wn• all good. Com-
" carrotts ..••..... lst p 50 miltce fouod i1 difficult to 
celery ............ 1st p 50 a,rnrd J\ premium. 
" 
Lima beans ... 1st p 60 Hallie Morgan, tallow ca:idlce ... ht p 1 00 
bunch bennLlat p 50 Committee-C. S. Smith, .MrH. Brid-
parsoips ........ 1s1 p 50 dock, l\Irt. Sam'! Lafever 
E. Lee, oats ......... . .............. .. lat p 1 00 
J. H. Dean, ½ bushel yellow 
corn ..... ... ... ....... ... .... ... .. ~ ... letp 1 50 
J. H. Dean, 3 pumpkina ... .. ..... let p 50 
Thomas Colvill, twcrbushela nm• 
ber wheat.. ....... ..... .. .... ... ... ht p 2 fl0 
T. Spearman, di•ply o( assorred 
ngetnbles .. .... .................... 1st p 3 00 
D&vicl Rinehart, l bushel white 
corn ............ ................ .. .... 1st p 1 GO 
S. A. Barmentcr, 2 b1ubels red 
wheat ........... ... .. .......... ...... ht p 2 00 
Rollin Bel\ch, sweet coru ...... ... let p 1 50 
" turnipa .............. ht p 60 
turnip beets ........ lat p GO 
watermelons ....... 1st p 50 
caotelope• ......... ht p 50 
" Iriah potatoe& ..... ht. p 50 
" peck tomatoes ..... ht p 50 
Geo. Glen, ,rhite winter wbenl ... ht p 3 00 
A. Abbott, 6 heads of cnbbage ... ht p 60 
Committee-Thomas Colville, W. Bow• 
ere, Lawrence Aledorf. 
CLASS 2.-Agricultural Implemeulo and 
i\Iachinery. 
John Kelley, plow for eod ....... .. ht p 2 00 
" " otu ble .. ... ht p 2 00 
" " subsoil. . .. hi p 2 00 
L. F erenbaugb, grain drill ....... . 1st p 2 00 
Mr. Preist, harrow ................ .. lsl p 2 00 
James Burson, horse•rnke ......... lst p 2 00 
L. M. Doud~n, f&rm wagon .... .. 1st p 2 00 
Wm. Allen, mowing macbine, ... lst p 5 00 
" combined reping & 
mower ................................ lsl p 6 00 
CLASS l&. 
S. A.. J nck-suo, 1 two-hor~o car-
riage ............................. . ... lot p 5 00 
S. A. Jackwn, 1 one·hors~ car-
ri•ge ......... ... ................... . let p 3 00 
Wm .. Tbompson, gent's saddle .. lst p 1 00 
" Indies' •addle ... 1st p I 00 
bridle ............ . 1st p 1 00 
double set car• 
riage harneas... .. . . . ............. l,t p 3 00 
Wm. Thompson. set single bnr-
ness ... ................................ ht p 2- 00 
Wm. Thompson, ½ doz. wbips ... lsl p 60 
CLAS:3 11. 
Keely & Sprngue, pair boota .. ... :st p 2 00 
CLASS 13. 
Errett Hros., coal cooking stove.ht p 3 00 
" wood sto,e ............. lot p 3 00 
" p&lor stove coal. ...... 1st p 3 00 
10 pieces tin warc ... lst p 3 00 
CLASS H. 
McCormiclr, Willis & Dunnin~ 
assorted furniture ....... ........ . Isl p 3 00 
Cornmitlee·-J. H. McFarland, Jam es 
~1. brnel, T. P. Frederick. 
MUS[CAL INSTRUJ\1B~T:;. 
Wm. Herrcd, parlor organ ........ ht p 5 00 
Cbs,e & Van.Akin, pinno forte .. . l st pl0 00 
Zoran-la Kime, cnge of singing 
bird, ...................... ....... .. Isl p 1 00 
Committee-Miss Delle Critchfield , Miu 
Anna Maclcey, W. D. Russoel l. 
THE TUllF. 
Tn r; underoi.~ncd hos been duly appointed am] qualified by tl1cPi-0LaleCourtofKno.1: 
Coun1y, Oliio 1 Administratrix, of the 
E~tutc of Peter Lyba,rger late of Kno:s 
Cuuuty, o_, dece:uiert. All persons indebted 
lo ~ai1 c~tntc :trcrcqueatctl to makeimmedicito 
payruent 1 ,-md thMe IJ:\viu~ elaimi- a~11. in1tthe 
s:1rne will presrnt them duly pro-red to the 
uudersif;ned fo r:i llowo.nce . 
Oot. 2G-w3 $.?•. 
H.D. Pl.:RDY. 
Admiuistratrix. 
SHERIFF' S S.1.1,E. 
Doogl .. While, ) 
' '"· ► Knox Com . Picas. 
J. 13. and J. W. Power,. J 
By \' Htl'UE of o.n execution i~sueJ out of the Cl.)urt nf Common Plea.s of Knox 
cou.u ty, Ohio, r.nd to me directed , 1 wilJ offer 
for ka le nt 1 he Meat Shop of P owers c.t Critcb-
tiel1l, Mt. Veruon, Knox County, 
01111fu·,da?J, Nove.n.be,· 2d, 1874. 
tLc. following <lescril,ed property, to-wit: The 
unllivhled one~lrnlf i ntcl'est of the lJeot Shop 
of Pow~rs & CritchfL[')d , o n Mnin bt reet, Mt. 
Yernou, cou ... istiug of 7'picturc.s in fram es, 8 
mcn.t !aw111 3 butcher k ui vee, 2 ch:n,"Sr1:. 2 1>0.ir 
SC'ales, 1 ice chest, 3 me&t block~, 1 ilove, 1 Jot 
of wroppiu;; po.per, 1 writiog dpsk, :1 marble 
cou11t('r~, a stools and l meA.t Uarrel. Ahio, 
the uudiviJc-d onc-lrnlfintcrest in~ onc•hor~e 
wagrJnr, 1 !'let of harness, 11 hit.le~, 2l barrels 
of tallow, 1 8au~agc machine, 1 sa.usugo etnf-
for, 1 ta.Ho"· prc.s1:1 1 10 empty 1.rnrrcJs,. 6 iron 
kettl eM aud JJ stock hogs, an<l th e sole rntcrei:it 
of one l>tlY horse, ns the property of J. D. Pow• 
crs. 
Terms ofSalc-Ca,h. 
JOIJN M. AllMSTllONG, 
S hcrrn· K. C. 0. 
n. F. Church, .Attorney (or Plff. 
Ocl. 23•w2 $-J.50 . 
ADlllNIS'rRATOB'N NOTICE. 
,Ye recommend Lewi• Gates for beat 
portable fence; Tiffin. Kinne1 & Cv., 
threshing machine; S. B. Rigdon'• wheat 
harvester. 
Wm. Allen, displa7 of agricul• 
turn! implemente .............. .... 111 p 6 00 
L. i\1. Doudna, corn cullivntor ... 1s1 p 1 Oil 
H. A. Hunt, bce•bi,e .............. lat p I 00 
Trolling 3 min. Horses. 
J. W. llall, "l'ann7 !ltllchell,".l!t p. 
80011 Vanco, "Joe Hooper," ...... 2d p. 
Nnrdo Harrold, 11Ft\DDJ Oreer/'.3d p. 
T IIE undersigned hn11 been <luly O.Jlpoint-ed nml qunlified by the Probate Court of 
30 Knox couoty, 0., Admmistrntor of th e Estate 
20 of 1i!nrtin Hupp, lat.o of Knox county, Ohi o, 
IO deccnscd. AH persons indcbtc<l to sn1d C!tate 
o.~erequestcd to make immcdinte payment, and 
U1ose having claims ngainst the same will pre-
sent them duly pro'Ved to the undersi~ned for 
I. Underwood, dirt 1craper ........ lsl p 1 00 
" whee:borrow ....... 111 p I 00 
Tlme-3 m., 2:56}, 2:~3. 
W. 0. Johnson, iron roll er ....... bt p 3 00 
The Malta corn cultivator we consider, 
Trolling Green Horse•. 
Nardo Harrold, "Fanny Greer,".hl p. 
allowance. EUSlIA MA.URIOrT, 
20 Oct. 9•wl Administrator. 
NO. H . 
GOOD BRICK llOUSll. ~ r.,.,m,. rellnr , \'f'dl,ci111lern, stl\ble, &c., lliluatcd on 1 li .~h 
l!itreet, near ~,fa.in. Pric-c $1000. 
NO. f'I. 60 ACRES, 2~ miles f1orn i'h11TP, Ne .. bra.ska; fine bottout nn1l u11il11lati11g 
prai rielo.nd, welJ watered byslrc:,m of rumdng 
wA.ter. Price $10 per acre. I i,• YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you wnnttosell a lot, i fy ou \\ :rntto h\ly n h<>n'-1.' 1 
if,·ou ,.-ant.to se:Jl a hom. , ifyott ,., :utt to huy 
af~\rm , ifyou wn..ntto ePl) B form, if you wiliit 
to b-Orrow money, if you w:iut lo lo:1.1i UlOII<') -
in short, if you wnntt.o ~AKE MO:;ir·Y,<'flll on 
.J. s. HltA.UDOt:IL On•r l'o I or. 
fie~. ).lount Vernon, Ohio. 
Uoneaod 1,uggy ke11t; no ltoitlil~ or 
cxpen,etQ show fa.nus. l·~cb. 13, t~:'·L 
Another Chance! 
FIFTU A:WD LA.S-1' co:H.Et{·I' 
l.S AlO OF TU 1: 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENT'Y. 
l'O~TPO.i. ED TO 
MONDAY, 30th November, 
DRA JVTSG CERT.ti IX A 1' TJJ.l TD.! 1'D 
Ll ·r OF Gil J~. 
One Graud Co.sh Gi rt ................. .... ... t~.io,t,00 
One Grnnd a h Gift ....................... 100.uoo 
One Grand Cnsh Gifl...... .... ..... ........ 7.\u \l 
One Grnnd c .. h Gift.. .............. ..... . ll,(•00 
One Grantl Ca.eh G1fr. ... ................ , :..b,t\(){) 
5 Cash Gifts, $20,000 l..'Mh.... wo,uoo 
10 Cash Gifts. 14,000 eorh..... . . 140,000 
1.; C&l'lh Gift.11, 10,000 each........ tJ4\00IJ 
20 COtlh Gitlf, .j,000 ra<·h ......... 100,0 0 
25 Cosh Gift!, 4.,ooo 4.!.t<•h ........... 1on,ooo 
.10 Cn h Gift~, a,ow c·1.ch .... .. .. .. :10,000 
50 Cn.._h Gitl11:, :!,000 cnd1 ........... ffKl,<100 
tOO Cash Gift•, 1,000 each....... H•U.Ul'O 
240 ("a h Gifts, t)OO (.•ar•h ......... J ::n,(J()O 
:,1)() Cnsh Gi ft", 100 ...:nch ........... 0,0110 
Ul ,000 Cu!h (ijft...•, ;;0 each .......... :1,n,01.0 
Graml •rotal 20,000 Oi(tH, nll ,•;1-,h, .... '..!,.:;Go,000 
PRICE OE' TICKET~. 
,Vhole 'rickets ....... ..................... , ... ~·itl (HI 
J Ial vcs.. .. ......... ...... .. .. .. ...... .. . ...... ... ~., 00 
Tenth, or ench -0upon. ............ .. .... (I 00 
ll Whole Ticket• for.... ............. ...... ;,oo 00 
22! Tickets for..... ..... . ........ ............ 1,000 00 
F o r Tickets nnd infon.1ntion, :.tilclrlSII 
'1'110. E. Bll.1.!IILC'l"J'E, 
A.G ENT ASO llA:-iA1,r:1t, 
Publio Library Duilding1 Louinille1 rcllt'ky, 
THE· BANNEB. 
WM , 111, HAIWl:ll,LOCALIDITOR. 
lloant Ve1UlOD ..... Ootober 23, 18'7' 
NOTICE TO S-0.SCRIBERS. 
On the lot of January, 1S75, the new po,tal 
law will go inio effect, requiring the postage 
on all newspo.pers sent out of the county where 
printed, to be paid in advance, at the office 
where mailed instead of the office where re'-
ceiYed, o.a heretofore. We consider this a 
most iniquitous law; but as long as it i, the 
la.w, it must be obeyed. Thie law will compel 
us to adopt a different mode of doing bueines 
with subscribers o.t a distance. We therefore 
ht1.ye to request a settlement, between now and 
the 1st of Januuy, with all eubscribers at n 
di,tance. Accounts will be made out immedi-
ately, a.e.d enclosed in ihe papere, up to the 1st 
of January. Those who wish to conUnue the 
paper berond that time will be good enough, 
at th<! s[lme time, to remit. in advance for an-
other year, and nho the postage, whi~h will be 
ten cents. Prompt attention to this notice is 
en.rnesUy requested. Those neglecting it, must 
upecttheirpaperalo be•toppell, ond the ac• 
col!nt placed in the hancfs of l\Jl officer for col-
lection . 
LOO.\L DREV"ITIES, 
- Indian eummer now. 
- Miace pies will be ripe soon. 
- Shocking !-The condition or the 
C'OID, 
- The number of tramps is not decreas-
ing. 
- Sporti,e niruro<ls report game very 
abundant. • 
- Vagrants are hunting up winter 
quarters. 
- Look out for weddings, honeymoons, 
etc., eooo. 
The election pas,ed off quietly 8')d dem· 
ooraUcaliy.' 
- The lateat fruibion in Chicago-One· 
term marriages. 
- Women are now admitted to fifty 
American colleges. 
-The frosts arc turning the forest leaves 
and ripening the nots. 
-· Wild gae!o are trarnling Southward 
iu 11.eMch of winter quMtera. 
- Corn dodgero will 1hortly be in de· 
m:ind for the breakrad table. 
- Poultry will 100n begin to plump up 
for Thanbgi ving purposes. 
- Con a man love his wife when be 1Till 
•et down and ,ee her kneacl bread. 
- Underclothes can be worn with much 
comforl and convenience during lhc•(l cool 
day•. 
- The fly and mu1quito have adjourned 
their concerts until tbe ne:d summer aea• 
eon. 
- Some of our f:1rmoro are not yet thro' 
cutting their corn. They'd better bnslle 
up. 
- Be on ouch term• with your friend as 
if you kne,. be might one day become your 
enemy. 
- Mrt. M. W. Lyoch, daughter or the 
Rev. L. Warner, died on W edneaday morn• 
ing. 
- The number of acre, or wheat aown 
in this county this fall, i, much largP.r 
than u•ual. 
- We have fifty-two papers which we 
are willing to exchange for a $2 bill. No 
chroma• offered. 
- This is the eeason when a young 
man'• fancie, lightly turn to thoughts of 
getting married. 
- The Knight, of P1thiM o'f Zane,,illc 
have dedicated their new hall with Im· 
posing ceremonies. 
- J oaeph Spronlo', band,ome new re,I• 
deuce, corner of Gambier and Di via ion 
etrech, is now under roo f, 
-Wonller if,.e'll hue acourse :oflec• 
ture, in our city this winter. Some effort 
sliould at leaat l:e made. 
- On Tue,day week many doubts were 
eolved and many hearts made glad. Also 
mnny heart• mnde sad. 
- A conferenc~ of the Congregational 
Church will be held al Gambier Ibis week. 
Quite a ll\rt;e attendance is expected. 
- Woolen mittens and stocking• ohould 
now be gotten ready. The approaching 
winter will be a se.ere, rough and cold 
one. 
- We nro now ex€cnting 1ome very fine 
job printing. Give u, a trial and be con· 
vinced a• to the 1uperior work we turn 
out. . 
- Out dry goods merchants are now 
displaying "hand,ome •lock of goode.-
N ow is the time to make n first-cl .. , bar• 
g:lin. 
- Our young friend A. Il. Ingram wal 
mnde happy on Monday, by the arrival of 
bouncing uoy, weighing 8 pounds, in his 
family. 
- Nolwithatanding the e:11. treme cool· 
oes• of the weath er, e•er7bo<ly and hi1 girl 
were out i,riUiog on Gambler n.venue laet 
Sundny. 
- There i• nothing like the practical 
patriotiom Of the man who in the•e daye 
or hnrd times can make bis per diem aa a 
juror at Court. 
- A i"llilleroburg mnn lo~t hls wife and 
n race-horse by the same stroke of light· 
ning, and he tried for t1To houra to revive 
the horse. 
- John Daum, 11 resident of Richland 
county, suicided on Wednesday week:, by 
hanging himself in a barn. Cause, mental 
aberraLion . 
- Thie,es broke into the room of L. B. 
i\Inntooya, Chicago, recently, and atole 
clothing vnluoo nt $2W, ns we learn from 
11 Ubicago paper. 
- B. J. Loomis, Eeq., of tho Cincinnati 
001111,iercial, came m·cr from Columbus on 
Wcdncsda:• to inform hi• paper or tee 
grand jollification. 
- Ou r friend and former townsman, 
W. W. Curtis, Esq., bas been chosen Pre&• 
ident of.the Board of Tru•tees of the Pub• 
lie Schools of Washington City. 
- "Se. Nicholas," Scribner'• Illu•tratcd 
Magazine for Boys and Girls, for Novem· 
berJ has boen received. As usual, it is 
filled with choice reading and beautiful ii· 
lustratiom1. 
- Rev. J. W. Cracraft of Gambier, bas 
a~JepteJ a call frcrn the Congregational 
church of~orwalk, Ohio, and will enter 
upon the Ji,charga of bis duties on next 
Sunday. 
.:... Incendiary fi re~ nre prevaili □ g tbrou'• 
ou t :Uorrow county, and several b~rn• aud 
other buildings ha,-e been burned in yari-
ou3 parts or the county, during the past 
fe\, weeks. 
- The Democracy or Kenton, Hardin 
cau uty, hall a grandjollific~tiou ori Satur• 
d3y night, October 17th, over the election 
of Poppleton fo r Oongre;s and tho success 
of tho Democratic party in Ohio ancl Indi• 
a.o n. 
-On the 3J of No•eu1hor next, the O. 
~It. V. & C. R~ilroad 1Till run an exeur. 
sion train from Orrrill e to Oolumlms fo r 
the nccommod•tion of l\ll peuooa along 
the liue or tho ro~d who may wi,h lo visit 
the Capital nod State institulious. 
- The body of Thomas Agnew, who 
suicided on Tburaday last, by hanging him· 
self in the iron R&ilroad bridge, near the 
foot of Main street, was identified and sent 
to Columbus for interment. 
- Burglan have been plying tbeit vo• 
cation to advantsgo in Akron, during the 
pasl few week,. Numerouo houses have 
been entered, and large sumo of money 
and olher v11lnable, abstr11cted. 
- The old front of Wm. C. Sapp'• ,tore 
on Main street, is now being taken down, 
preparntory to being roplnced by a mag· 
nificent new front-which the knowing 
onee say, will excel all othera in the city. 
- The building occupied by the Knox 
County National IJanlr, and owned by 
Henry B. Curtis, Esq., will be razed to the 
ground the coming Spring nod 11 hand• 
some block erected In Ito place, four sto• 
ric1 in height. 
- C. R. Hooker, for many yenr, a real• 
dent &nd prominent busineu man of thi1 
place, bns removed to Mansfield, where he 
intend• to locate permanently. He will 
be missed from the business and 1oci~l cir• 
cles of our villago.-Fredericktown Inde· 
ptnd.,,t, 
-There will be a total eclipse of the 
moon on the night of October 24th-viJi• 
hie from 12 till 3 o'cloclr. Totnl about 
half pa•t one. The same thing happened 
to the Republican party on Tuesd11y week 
-visible throughout the whole civilized 
world. 
- Jacob Boll, Eaq., one of the most 
prominent and wealthy citizens of Knox 
county, died 111 hi• residence in llforgan 
township, on the lMh inst., aged about 70 
yeara. The dece .. ed was elected a Com• 
miuioner of Knox county in 18H, and 
1ert'ed for one term , 
- F . .A. Draper, of the Cincin1111ti En· 
quirer, wae in town last ,reek:, loolring a{. 
ter the bneioess lnlereeto of that paper.-
He changed the ngency, nod hereafter 
Mr. W. A. Silcott will have charge of it, 
and a competent carrier ffill deliver tho pa· 
per promptly on it& arrival. 
- The Oentrnl Ohio Teachers' Associ11• 
tion ,viii meet In the High School, Colum· 
bu,, October 80th and 31st. Dayton, 
ffamillon, Springfield, Xenia, Newark, 
Zanesville, Lancnster, Logan, Athens, 
Circleville, Delaware, Galion, 1111. Vernon 
and other towns ffill be represented. 
OUIO STATE NEWS, 
- Snow feJI 1>t Cadiz on Tuesday. 
- Steubenville'• "Personal Liberty 
Club" is no more. 
- l'i orwalk claims a population of 5400 
ht actual count. 
- Marlin'• F erry wants its name cbang• 
to Ohio Ferry. 
- One hundred tbouaand people • isi ted 
the Fair al Day1on. 
- There are 5,064 JiUfilS in the publi c 
schools at Columbus. 
- There are forly•seven cb~se factories 
in Trumbull county. 
- The MMonio Grand L~ge meets in 
Columbus, Oct. 20th. 
-The "Laborer" i!I n new granger organ 
printed al Ripley, Ohio. 
- The fru_it crop is bountiful through· 
out the entire State. 
- the 124th Ohio held its annual rn· 
union at Medina on 22d inst. 
- Work in the mines at Nelsonville 
was not very brisk last week. 
- Antioch College bas received a be. 
quest from an E .. tem lady of$20,000. 
- Co~! is twelve cenh a bushel at Sa· 
lem. A monopoly bas forced it up~ 
- Iron ia made at Jackaon cueaper tbnn 
any wbe1e else this ride or Mi••ouri. 
- H. Robertson, born in 1808, is the 
oldeat citi~en of Zanesville nolT living. 
- Tiffin bas a railro!\d tunnel that 
double di•eounts the world on &ceiJents. 
- The bill to repeal the beor ordinance 
at Zanesville WM defeated in the counc-il. 
- The State Convention of the Y. M. 
C. A. of Ohio is held tbi1 week at Akron. 
- YoJingetown bu a spike factory 
1Tbose yearly proJuct amount. to $75,000. 
- About 20,000 barrels of apple! will 
be p~cked in Mansfield and ,icinity thi~ 
fall. 
- Marion, Marion county, has a popu· 
lation, according to the last census, of 3,· 
206. 
-Thomas Higgin•, of Ironton, gathered 
967 tomatoee off' one plant, one duy last 
week . 
- A portrait of Whitelaw Reid will 
be inserted in the new Greene county nt· 
las. 
- A young ladiea' temperance paper is 
talked of in Kent. So Mys the Akron 
Be:icon. 
J!lotice to the U[ax=IIJt1:eers of llnox U[ottnfg. 
In pursuance of Law, I, WILLlAM E. DUNHAM, Treasurer of mid County, do hereby notify the Tax-payer.i thereof that the 
Rates of Ta..x:ation for the year 187 4, are correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dolla, 
of Taxable property in each of the incorpopated towns and townships, in said county, nnd the amount of Tax levied on each one 
hundred Dollars of Taxable property is shown in the last column: 
N A::tv.1:ES I RATES LEYIED BY OEN.I RATES LEVIED BY CO. RATES LEVII,;D BY TOWNSHIP 'I >-3 1 >-, Z UTHORITIES. e_. ~ 0 :' ASSElllllLY. ·--1 COlllMIEBIONEBS. A I ~ .., ~Ip 
e-<100..., 
.-OF- ~f'Us Milla. "' O'l I ro 1-3 " >-3 a, I o- c >-3 I · i · o g. g o ,r I o '"-:I --:: c»~ o 
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS, l ~:!:r~e~~venu.e, . :~i l~~~tr,. •. •• •• 1:~i: i ~ e: ~ 'g E ~ '; ~ g. ; 
: State Com. School, 1.00 Road, · · • · .50 -j:,' I t,; € [ !? . : 1-g ,,, % 
-Ah,>- . Asylum, . • . • .9o 11Bridge, • • • · 1.00 ' I ~· ~ ;;;· I 2 ::::: I ;:l. ci,J" 
I • __ j I Q.. 0 J=' ~ j ~ '--< 01 C ::C T ::C E S · , Total, . -3-.2-0 ' Total, · • · 3.30; , • ·, ~ • I ':?. ~ · g, ' 
-1-.-J-ac_ka_o_n-,.-.. ----.-_-.• -.-.. -.-.• -.---i ·-3-.2-0 1------··-3.-30: 1.10:1 00 1 I I 2 10 8 601 861 1 
2. Butler, ..•.•••••.•.•...•• _ do I do, 5013 50 I 4 00 10 501 05 2 
3 Union do do 40 2 50 I 2 DO 9 401 9-! 3 
4. Jeffer;◊-n,========== ======: do I do 1 70 '2 70 /50 3 90 10 401 04 4 
5. Brown,·-··-·······--···· do doj 60 3 40I 2-51 
1 
4 25 10 7511 06 5 
6. H o,vard, .....•••.•••...•• do do, 601 20 1 80 8 30 83 6 
7. Harrison, --·······-······ do, .!o 201 90 50 I l 60 8 10 81 7 
8 Cla)' do do 30 1 40 1 70 8 20 82 , 8 
. " ~ttache<l.tou:s~h~~i-- do do 30 6 00 '1 6 301 12 80 1 281 ' 
" " to Martinsbu1-g do do 30!6 00 6 30 12 80 1
1
1 28 • 
9. Morgan,._ ••••.•••. ,...... do' do 3511 15 I 1 50 8 00 801 9 
10. Pleasant,.·-··--···•--···· doi .., doll 1 305 001 50
1
- , 6 80 1 18 301 33 10 
11. College and Gambier, .....• , do do 1.00
1
7 00 3 00
1
11 -00117 501 7511 
12. Monroe, .•••.............• ! do do 1 551 55 2 10 1 8 60 86 12 
13. Pike, •.•.•••.•..•.•.•.••• i do1 do 7012 20 2 90 9 40 9413 
14. Berlin, .................. ) do
1
, dol 25 13 95 4 20 10 70l1 0714 
15 Morris do do 60 3 110 3 90 10 401 0415 
. " ~t.ta"ch~-;:1&,·trsciioor do : dol 60 7 oo 7 60 1-1 10·1 41 " 
16. Clinton, .•••••• ·-·······-· do1 dol 30 2 00 1 00 I 3 30 9 80 9816 
17. Miller, __ ··-·············- 1 do do 65 2 25 I 2 90 9 40 9-117 
18. !-~ilford, ••••..•••..•••.••. 
1 
clo 1, do 502 90 I 3 40 9 90 9918 
19. Liberty,················- , do;I do 45 3 35 50 -! 50 11 001 1019 
20. Wayne, ..• ••········-···· do do 15 3 05 25 3 45 9 951 00 20 
'' attached to U. School do do 10\1 00 25 7 35 13 851 39 " 
21. Middlebury,···········-·· 1 do! do 60 3 20 ool 4 30 10 80 1 08 21 
22. Hilliar .. _................ dol do 1.051 05 I 2 10 8 60 86
1
22 
Mount Vernon, .. -···-···· do do 30 7 00 50! 7 501/i 30 21 80 2 18 
Fredericktown, ... •-·-··-- do do 10 7 00 ,3 00[10 10 16 601 66 
Each person charged ,nth Taxes for the year 187 4, on the 1ax D~p_hc:,.te of Knox county, 1s reqmred by Law to pay one-half 
of said Tax on or before the 20th ofDecember, 1874, and th_e remaming half on or before the2'0th of Junefollowiog; butmay-nt 
his option, pay _the full amo~mt of such T~es on or bef?re said 2_0th of D ecc~ber next. Tax-payers will be afforde~ every opportu· 
nity to pay their taxes, yet m order to av01d the penalties prescrtbed by L aw m case of non•poyment at the proper time, :ind to ena-
ble the 'l'reMurer to make his settlement according to Law, they will be expected to respond promptly, as 5 per cent. will be added to 
all Takes due and unpaid on the 1st day of January, 1875. &@'" Office h ours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M. 
Treasurer's Office. October 19th, 1874. WILLIA.:U: E. DUNHA.:U:, 
LOCAL NOTIOE!i, 
Trcaaurtl' Knoz Coun/11, 01,io. 
=======~ i!IHEUIFF'S i!IALE, 
- Jl!ra. Mary D. Runyan, mother of 
Mrs. John Jenning•, of tbi• city, died nt 
Oolumbuo, on Saturday last, October 17th, 
in the 93d year of her age. Her rem&ins 
were brought to JIit. Vernon on Mondat, 
accompanied by 11 number of relath·e•, 
110d interred in lhe cemetery at this place. 
Rev. Newton conductecl lbe funeral servi• 
ces. 
- The people of Marion county ii,ent - '---
REJJUCTION vs. Knox Com.Plea■ 
Peler W. Sperry, } 
$18.9!4 59 fer bridges during (he past GREAT bnac K. Vance, etal. 
Letter fro111 llon, Daniel Paul. 
MARTINSBURG, 0., Oct. 19, 1874, 
L . HARPER., E•q.-Tbe BANNJ<R or laat 
week contains 11 numerou1ly eigued notice 
to oportomen, wuning them again•t Ire•• 
pa11ing, with guns and dog• in purauit of 
wild game upon the premi•e• of the sub• 
scriber■• 
I inclose you a otatute upon the subjecl, 
pa!sed last April. Sec. 5 of which define, 
lhe manner in which eaid notice shall be 
given. 
It is ~uealionable whether public:,.tion in 
ll ne.wapaper is aufliclenl notice to render 
trespas•e• liable to the penaltie, of the 
la IT; or i• such as wa, contemplated by the 
paesago ( ( the act. Re•peclfully, 
DAN1EL PAUL. 
The section of the act uf April 20, 1874, 
referred to by Mr. Paul, we publish in full, 
a, follows: 
SEC. 5. II ,hall be unla1Tful to shoot al, 
kill or puraue with encb intent on the en· 
closed or improved land• of another, any 
of the bird, or game protected by this net, 
after receh·ing notice to leave ,aid land or 
premise, by the owner, bi, agent or any 
peraon having charge thereof. Thi, notice 
may be verbal or written, eerved on the 
party to be notified or by putting up a 
board not less than t1To feet long by one 
foot wide, inscribed with legible characten 
in English, thnt "no shooting or bunting 
wlll be allowed on the•c promi1es," which 
shall be set up at leaat ten feel from lhe 
ground on II poet, in eome con~picuous 
place on the premise•, either cf which 
shnll be deemed euillcient notice under 
this act : Provided, that nothing in tbi1 
section shall apply to any person who ha, 
recei,cd express permiaalon from the own-
er, or pcreon in lawful posseaslon or land, 
lo hunt or aboot thereon, until such per• 
miss ion is wit.hdrawn. 
, 
Sneak Thiev"• Cnught, 
On Thursday morning of last week, 
sneak thieves entered the houee of Rollin 
0. Curti,, while the family \Tore at break· 
f11I, and stole au overcoat belonging lo 
ooc of the hoarJera, valued nl $40, and 
made good their esca,e. Marshal Mngers 
got tracli: and follo1Yet! thew to Bellerille, 
where, they ll'Ore nrre&ttd and brought to 
Mt. Vernon and lodged in Jail. The p11rties 
giving their names as James Anderson 
&nd Frank ,volgamot, had 11 hearing be• 
fore Squire Greer on Tueoday, when th ey 
plead guilty to the chrge ~f stealing the 
coat, au<l were each fined $20 and com• 
milted to the County Jail for 30 days.-
The coat wa1 found al John Dirkin'1, "o,· 
er the Rhine," 1There they bacl sold it for 
$4.00. 
Dcnllt of EI•Slterifr ll'11de. 
Ex•SherifT Thoma• Wade, died at Mas-
1illon, Slark county, on the 9th inst., after 
"'brier illneu of one monlb-aged about 72 
yearo. The remains or the deceased were 
interred in the family burying p!aco in 
Washington to .. nship, Richland county-
the 1ervices being conducted by bi, old 
personal friend Thom•• B. Andre\Ts, E,q., 
in the presence of a large number :or 
friend• and acquaintances. Mr. Wado was 
elected 8herilf of Knox ceunty in 1852, 
and eerved occ term, He "11! o. genial, 
clever gentleman, and at one time exerted 
great influence in the polltics of Kno:t 
county. 
People's J,'relght U11ihl':<Y Com• 
pau;r. 
A 1ubscription paper fur lhe purpose of 
making the preliminary surver for the 
People's Freight Railway Company, haa 
been opened in Mount V croon. The Com• 
mitlee who have the mntter in charge are 
Samuel Inael, Eeq., of Mount Vernon, 
Judgo David Richards of Mount · Gilead, 
and J. E. Barney, E,q., of Coshocton. Is• 
raol Underwood baa been appointed by the 
Committee as their ngent to solicit sub• 
scriptions in Knox county, nnd is now 
calling upon ou r citi zoa for th at purpose. 
We trust ~hat lie will meel with a cordial 
reception. 
li:11ox Co, Agricultural !ioeiefT-
Aunnol FJccUou, 
Notice is hereby given thal the annual 
election for officer> und members of Boll.rd 
of tho Knox County Agricultnml Society, 
will be held at tho Court H ouse, Mt. Ver• 
non, Oh io, on Saturday, the 14th tlay of 
November, A. D., 187 !, between tho houre 
o( 1 anu 4 o'cloclr, p. m., of 111id day. 
GEO. W. ST!lELE, Pros't. 
year. 
-The ra.ilm•y tunnel at Pomeroy, Ohio, 
i, completed. Ila total length is 1167 
feet. 
- Young,town bas becomo wetrnpole· 
tan. Rip V &n J cffer80D plnyed there on lhe 
22d in•t. 
-The Univeroaliah of Ha.milton laid 
the corner•etone of a new church on 15th 
iust. 
- The henvieol mnn i11 Ohio is J . J. 
Templeton, or Huron county. He weighe 
428 pound,. 
- The L~wrence nod the Iron and Steel 
Companies' milt, a.t Ironton, a.re running 
full force. 
- The National Miner'• Aesocintion 
will hold ita second •e~sion at Cleveland 
October 17. 
- The Vinton County Orsnge Conncii 
meet. In Mc.Arthur on tbe lo.at SA!urdat 
In October. · 
-A new census of Portsmouth is being 
taken, and is e.xpectetl to ehol7 a populn• 
lion of 13,000. 
- Oberlin ha., more students tbis year 
than ever before, and is in a flourishing 
condition generally. 
- Antioch College be.s recei<ed a be· 
queet from Mrs. Sarah King, an Eastern 
lady, of$20,000. 
- Judge Ira L . Fuller, a highly ea· 
teemed and respectable citizen of Warren, 
died on 15th inst. 
- Snow fell in the neighborhood of 
Millersburg, Holmes county, on lh e e.en· 
ing of Sept. 30. 
- In Fairfield county mo,t of the corn 
baa been cut up for fodder as a su!istitute 
for the short h:,y crop. 
- A fish-hawk, measuring 5 feet G in· 
chea from lip to tip of its wing~. ,vas kill• 
e,\ al Harmar, recently. 
- George Fussleman, an old reaidcnt of 
Warren, WM striken with pal•y last week 
and diod on Su oday morning. 
- The location eurvey of the Cuybogo 
Valley railway is now completed and the 
route cbo,en is a very favorsble one. 
-Judge Cowan,ofSt. Clairsville, bas al• 
moot recovered from the effects of bi, re· 
cent accident accident at Bridgeport. 
-Rev. H. W. Jones, son of lion. T. C. 
Jones, of Delawsre, will go to Europe soon 
to enter one oftbe English Univeraitiea. 
- Clark, of the Ne1TMk .American, nf• 
ter a couple months' excureion in Nf':w 
York and New England, reached home 
lnst Saturday. 
- A lilies Arborougb, of Carroll county, 
died recently from the effect of •ome pilla 
conta ining at'!ienic, recommended a! pro-
ducing a beautiful comple:iion. 
An infant was found in a Canton privy• 
vault on the 15th, and iv hen taken out was 
found to he alive, and the peoplo finding 
ii having no children of thei r 01Tn adopt• 
ed ii. 
- George Sayler, a Switchman employ• 
ed at tho H ocking Valley Depot, Colum• 
bus, while at work Tburoday night, caught 
bis foot in a frog and fell in front of a lo· 
comotive which pa.,scd over him, killing 
him instantly. 
==-=~ Notice to Sportsmen! 
Notice is hereby given thst we the un• 
dersigned citizens of Pleasant, College nod 
Clinton townships forbid ell bunting with 
guns or doga on our premi"es, and any 
person trespassing will be dealt with ac• 
c~rding to law. 
J ohn Cunningham, 
,vm.Oliver, 
John Davis, 
Sarnh Ransom, 
T. R. Head, 
David CosforJ 
Thomas Crawford, 
George Eastabrook, 
Catharine Gorsucll, 
Robert Wright, 
I. D. Severns, 
,vm. ,vright, Sr, 
J. K. Schnebly, 
.. A.1·thur Pnrr'>tt, 
C. C. Abbott, 
C. Ash, 
D. B. Kerr, 
A bro.ham Barber, 
Robt. Graham, 
J.B. McKibben, 
H onl'y Monig-er. 
John ,varm llll, 
E. W.Bell, 
J. V. Park, 
Israel Green, 
Henry Sheppard, 
John Ryan, 
James Taylor, 
JamesM. Rynn, 
J. 'l'. Smith, 
J'.M.Lahmon, 
Ocll6w2• 
I. M. McFarlan\1, 
A. B. Hutchinson, 
Wm.S. Wing, 
Geo. J. W. Pearce, 
Joseph Trimble, 
I. rl'. L. Jacobs, 
A. Sherman, 
W.H. White, 
Lewil ,Vhite, 
Joseph Ulery, 
T. B. Sailor 
John Gu7, Jr., 
() . Coleman, 
W.L. King, 
· Thos.Ilook, 
David ,vatson, 
G. L. Cary, 
Martin Bechtol, 
Adam 13reecer 
W.H.McLom, 
Johnson Crouch , 
'l'lio.s. Brow a, 
J ames Bell, 
R. M. Colville, 
S. J. Devoe, 
Joseph Mausfield, 
Jesse Seymore, 
Joseph C. Brown, 
Wm. Smith, 
A. ,vorman, 
,vm. Lahruon. 
----------U:rownlng & S11erry. 
ha,;o ngl\in bn hand a full asiortment of 
fasbionnble City l\lade Cloaks-Cheap for 
cash. 
C. E. CntTGUFIELD, Sec'y . 
Picture& frnmetl quicker, cheaper nnd 
L0oking Gl11Bscs at reduced prices, nt better nt Arnold's tbnn at any other place 
Arnold's. in the city. 
BOTTOM PRIOESII 
A• we expect to change . our place of 
business on lbe ht of January oext, we 
are determined to reduce our &loci: a• 
much M possible, and ff ill 1ell all kinds of 
Stoves, H ouse F urni1blng Goods, etc., al 
very low price• for cru;b. Give usa call. 
ERRETT BROS., 
OcL231TlO] No. 24 Main St. 
Knives, Forko, Spoons; 25 to 50 cents a 
set leas tbnn any other place In Knox 
county. 
Now is the time to plant Frnlt Trees, 
Grope vines, &c. Yon can get ibem al 
STARR'S Nunery, nt bottom price• for 
good tree,. Nursery 1½ mile• from Main 
street, en Gambier street. Oct 16·m2.I 
BROWSING & SPERRY continue to sell 
thoi!O •plendiJ home made BLANKllT8, 
which they sold IMI sea,,,n. They are 20 
per cent. cheaper than any olber make or 
Blanket. 
-------
You can buy Sih·er·plated Spoon,, 
Knive•, Forko, CMtorl, Bn,kcb, (tho best 
<JU~lity of any sold) fur less prices at Ar• 
nokl's, than any other place. 
DIG ~ OYSTEUS I 
The best iu Market, kept constantly on 
hand and for •~le by JA:UES ROGERS, on 
Vine street. Oct 16. 
Arnold does not try to sell Goods by 
slandering others, but invites all persons 
to come and see nnd then judge for them• 
selve,. 
Wan,e<l, 
The Pbcenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn ., deeiree to 
employ a competent m11n as local agent 
for tbio cily and Knox county. The Phce• 
nix has over nine millions of dollars &a· 
seh nod a molt brilliant record . Its twen• 
ty•three years of experience is the 1nre1t 
guarantee of its Rlability. To a first·class 
man liberal terms will be given . Addreu 
CnARLEil 0. DILLON, Geaeral Agent, 
z~neaville, Obie. Oct. 16•41. 
ARNOLD ia the firot one to reduce price•. 
Ria motto is awall profits is the best war 
to sell good•. 
---------For Sale 11t a llarcain. 
A new nnd ,ubalantial Two·Hono 
W11gon. [,cplltf] J. WE.AVER. 
Diobes sold at priceo of fl fteen yeara 
ago, at Arnolcl'e. 
--------
Fr e 8 h Fi•h, 
Received Daily, al lbe stand of JOHN T. 
DAUBERT, Woodward Building, Vine St. 
All the dilferent kinda of patent medi· 
cine, and flavoring extracts for ,ale at Ba· 
ker Bros. ne,T Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jyl7. 
Call at Arnold's and eeo the new and 
great variely fancy goods,l 
~ l"PI.L puau i,uoa .a 
ill. L EOPOLD has made arrangement. 
1Tith toe best Manufacturers in the coun• 
try, to have made to order, and especially 
for this trade, the largesl and beet eelection 
of Ready·Made Clothing ever before bro't 
to Central Ohio, of which, from and after 
thi• dale, he will be receivini: weekly in· 
etsllments. Give him a call. Unprece• 
dented bnrgains may be expected. [ aug21 
CALL at Browning & Sperry's and get 
prices on Black Silks, Black nod Colored 
Cru1bmere, Bia.ck Alpacaa and all other 
kinds of New Dress OooJ•. 0 13-w6. 
Three Doors _No,·th. Public Squi-e, 
EAST SIDE, !UT, VEitl\'Ol\', 0. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
;ar- Buy Notes,lend Money, and do a Gen-
eral Banking Business. 
p!t- Ali money deposited in thi, Bank by 
minors, or married women, shall be fully un-
der their control, payable to th J.:.ll. on their re4 
eeipt, without regard to a.ny guardi&n or b us--
band. 
1f.B""' DP.posits received in sums of one dollar 
and u11wards. 
~ All business tran[';n.cted with this Bank 
will be strictly confidenti:\l. 
JARED SPERRY, Prc,ident. 
SAMUEL II. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
J:tn. 9•.r lc 
Boquets and Cut Flo1Tera furni,hcd to 
order, at tho Oreeo House1. 
Health and pence-by getting a bottle 
of Baker'• Worm Specific. It ii easy to 
lali:e and harmless to a child, but will 
clear awny the wMms effectually. It hae 
stood the lest for year, and will give you 
entlro sati1faclion. Mnnufaclured and 
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, elgn 
of the Big Hand. Jy).7. 
-View• of the 1V .rn against the Saloons 
at Crowell ·s 
NOTICE, 
W . .A. CROUCH will not make a display 
of Picture• at the Fair thi1 seaaon, !Jut in· 
tends to malre a fine display of Photo· 
graphs and nll the different elyles of Pie• 
lurea at hia Gallery, the entrance to which 
i1 on the corner of Main and Gambier 
1lreeta. 
Bat~r Br~th~r~, 
DRUGGISTS, 
Tracle Palace Building, 
B YTirtueof an order of ,ale ia1ued outo the Court of Common Pleu, of Knox 
County, Ohio, o.nd to me directe~ I will offer 
for s&le at the door of the Court .ttouee in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Monday, 19th da11 of Octo!J<r, 1874. 
at 1 o'clock, P . M., of said do.;, the following 
deoribod real esta.te situate in Knox County, 
to-wit : Being tbe NorLh port of Lot No.13, 
in ,he 4th quarter of tow-nehip 5, range 13, U. 
S. M. Land, in said counly, bounded &s fol-
lows: Beginning at the N. I<.;. corner of said 
Lot No. 13, tbeuce N. 89° W. I.19½ poles, 
thrnce S. ~• W. 66 pole, and 15 linko lo a 
stnke, whore a hickory tree beArs N. 38° E. 
17 links; thence S. 89° E. 120 poles to a stoue; 
thence N. 1 ° E. 66 poles and 15 link, to tbe 
place of beginning, estimated to contain &l 
acres and two poles of land. Also, 20 acres off' 
the \Vest part of Lot No.1:l, in the same qunr• 
ter, town.ship, range, county a.nd State as the 
a.boye described tract and bounded as follow a: 
Commencing at the North-west corner of said 
Lot No. 12, thence South 77 and 84-100 pol .. ; 
thence Easl 40 nnd 24-100 polea; thence North 
10 Rod•; thence East 1 roa; thence North 67 
nod 84-100 rod,; thence West 41 and 24-100 
rods to the place of beginning with the privi-
lege of a road wide enough to drive through 
wfth a wagon from the road to said lots of land. 
So.id road or right of way to be on the line be-
tween Henry Rowe's two lots of land. 
Appr&ised at $4.z.200. 
Terms of sale: \;ash. 
JOHN M. AR)iSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Sept. 18-w5 $15. 
SIIERIFF'S SALE, 
Ila.unah Metford, } 
v1 . Knox Common Pleas 
Samuel Rogcffl, et al. 
N1: VERNON., 0 By VIRTUE of &n order or s&le is,ued out 
of the Court of Common Plea.1 of Knox 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Mo.y 8 , 1874. 
1874. 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
tor 1a1e at the door of the Court House or 
Knox County t 
On Tuuda11, Xovember 3, 1874, 
fAt; o'clockP. M., of snidday, the {allowing de6cribed lands and tenements to•wit: A Carpet /a #".or F•ll lot ofl andsitunted in ~he City of Mount Vet• C ~ 1 1 U • non Knox county, Oh10; being Lot No. five 
hundred and two (502, / in Bol\J)ing'• Addition 
to the City of .Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
IF YOU CARE FOR TIIE 
Appraised al $2600.00. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
Latest 
JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG, ! Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, Att'y. for Pltlf. 
Oct. 2-w5$7. • 
!DOLLARS Q U t • Don't buy a yaru of auy ki nd of 
vVING'S 
N"E-VV-
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
Just opened, ,vith R. Complete, Fresh and Pure 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varni~h, 
Pe1•fumery, Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Clothes Brusl1cs, 
'l'oilet Powders, 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
WiH be happy to greet bis old customers, and 
all others who may favor him with a call. 
Particular Attention Paid to Chmpounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
,:go Remember the pl ace, opposifo the 
C◊~IMERCIAL IIOUSE. ~ 
June 26, 1874. 
LEGAL l\'O'J'ICE, CAR PET ALEXANDER TRAHERN and Eli.a Tra• 
hern, in the State of Iowa, will take no• 
tice that Ise.ac Cassell, of Knox county, Ohio, 
did, on the 12th day or Sept., A. D. 1874\ fil e 
his petition in the Court of · Common P eas, 
,vi thin and for the County of Knox in th e 
State of Ohio, against the Alexander Trahern 
ond Eliza Trahern , defendant.a, aetti og forth 
that the soid defendant• gave • mortgage to 
UNTIL YOU EXAMINE MY 
NEW STOCK and 
NEW :PRICES! 
You can save your expenses by visiting n_y 
Store, and ha"te twenty times th e 
@tock to select from. 
ITUIEL STONE, 
215 SUPERIOR ST., 
one Samuel M. Kellam, on the following des• 
cribed rea.l e1tate situate in and being part ot 
lot No. 1 in the 1econd quorter of township 71 
range 13, in said Knox county Ohio, boundeo 
aa followa: Beginning al the South-weal oor• 
ner of a tract of land originally belonging to 
Sylvester Clark, thence Eut 164-100 rod.a to 
the County road; thence S. 20° E. 21 rods i 
thence N. 53° W. 10 82·100 rod• to the town, 
CLEVELAN D, OHIO. ship line; thence North on said township Hue 
14 roda to the place of beginning; to secure 
the payment of$600, accord-log lo certain no tea Sept. 18•m3. 
Boot and Shoe Store. referred to in said mortgnge that the said Snm• uel M. Kellam has 1old and usigned aa.id 
mortgage and the notes thereby secured to tbe 
eoid I sau.c Cassell , aod praying thot &aid mort• 
gnge be foreclosed , eait.l premise• eo]d and the 
proceeds of such sale applied first lo pay the 
1>rincipal and interest on bt'lid notes now due, JAMES HUTCHINSON 
:r • • a.od that the residue, if noy, be aoplicC: to the ANNOUNCES to the c1llz~nts o_f Knox payment of that part of eaid note, yet to be• county that h e h as moved wto h11 ELE· come due. Antl the .said Alexander Trahern 
GANT NEW STOREROOM, on Main street, aD<l Eliza Erahern are hereby notified thol 
opposite the Co~merc1a.l Ilouse, where he ha-a they are required to appear nnd answer e.n.id 
on hnnd a fall line of BOOTS AND SHOES, , petition on or before the third Saturday after 
tnited to all oonclilions a nd all seasons. Par- the 30th dny of October). 18i4. 
ticular attention given 1,0 CUSTOM WORK. l1'A.AC CASSELL, 
By doing good work. nud giving prompt at- by A. n. :\Cc l NTl RE, his At'ty. 
lention to business, I hope to receive a liberal Sept. 17-w6 $14. share of public pa.tronege. -'c..c.:.:...:.;...;;.:..;.:.:.:.-________ _ 
JAMEd IIUTCIIINSON. IN"SUR.ANCE. 
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
DRESS MAKING. 
l\'.l:RS. M. A. CASE, 
DESIRES to gfre notice to the Ladies of 1ft. Vernon and vicinit-y tbatshe will re• 
, ume the bu•iness of DRESS MAKING, In 
connection with her 11ILLINERY ESTAB-
LISHiIE.NT, on "\Vest Gambie r street, near 
Main. 
Jj'2r She will be p1enscJ to see her old CU!r 
tomers, as ,vell &s new ones, and ,vill guaranty 
0. A . I<'. OR&KR, WM, A, St LCOTT 
GREER & SILCOTT, 
Fire and Life Insurance Agents, 
MT. VERNON, 0 . 
I NSuRANCE grontcd in either of the follow-ing excellent Companies a.t rensonable ratu: 
T BE BANNER is the Oldest Paper in the sa.tisfaction in aU cases where work is done. Call at Arnold's and 1ee the reduced County. Mt. Vernon, 0., July 2·1, '74mG: 
price•. ================================= 
JEFFERSON,of Steiibenttillc, Ohio. 
F.AR1lfE_RS, AL & JI., of Hamilton, 0. 
FARMER'S HOJIE, of Jelloway, O. 
BUCKEYE UUTU.AL, of Site/by, O. 
The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
TnE be,t place iu the city to buy 1our 
Drug!, Patent Medicines, Perfumeriee and 
get a good ·drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros., 
sign o!the Big Hand. 
Bring in yonr picture• and get the lolT 
prices for framing, at Arnold's. 
Barro\T'o Cholera Cu re will relieve you 
of cholic or any eummer complaint. Ba• 
ker Bros. agents for Knox county. 
Go to Arnold'• nnd examine goods and 
prices. 
THE best of Machine and Coal Oil for 
sale at Baker Bros' new Drug Store !!ign of 
the Big Hand. June26 
fr you lf>nt nice filling Clothe• go to 
W D Ba RUSSE L, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
Always prepared to supply his patrons both far and near, with a well 
selected assortment of 
DRUGS, JJIEDI<JINES, (JHElU.IU,\.LS, DYE•STIJFFS, 
PERFUMERY, PA.TEN'.I' JUEDI(JI.NES, ARTISTS' 
ltlA.TERIA.I.S, SPONG.f&S, etc., etc. 
Also to compound accurately 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
J. H. hlilless. He guarantees a fit every l · I f time. ________ Manufactures and ma ;:cs a spccia ty o 
Cons Husks for lliatraue•, for 1alent ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED 
n,gardus & Co's. llicb27tf 
PILLS 
WE believe Bogardus & Oo. ! ell Hard• 
ware cheaper than llny other house in Ml. 
Vernon . Call a'ld see thew. Drntr 
.Au, Goods ,old by J. H. Mille"' ue 
warranted as repreeented. 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRU.:\fEN'l'S of all kinds at uw.nufoc-
turers' prices. Call and examine. 
One door below 1'Icnd's Grocery Store, Main 8treet, Monat V crnon, 0 . 
August 7, 1874. 
LIFE, of Milwaukee, Wiscon~in. 
J)':3r' ApJ?lications for Insuronee in town or 
country w,ll receive prompt attention. 
OFFICE-No. 107 Main Street, up otaire-
adjoining ,v. C. Cooper's Law office. 
Mt. Vernon, 0, Sept. -C . '74 .-m3 • 
Fine Farm for Sale. 
T H E subicriber wishes to sell llis Fora1, lo· cated in College township, Knox county, 
Ohio,_about one-fourth mile South of Gambier. 
Said i'arm containe 88 acrea, 50 of which are 
under good cu1tirn.tion- the balance beiog,,ell 
timbered. The improvement!!! consist of a 
comfortable frame Dwelling, Baro, Shed8, 
young orchard, a.nd plenty of good water.-
Terms made known on application to the sub-
scriber on the premise~. 
Oct2ml LEWIS DALE. 
Hall's Patent Dusking Gloves, 
V};RY ,:really impro~ed in form of the clf}ws, and the more complete shielding 
of the parh subject to wear. by metal plates, 
ruai:iog them wear fh~e times as long, and do 
the work fo.stcr nnd easier than any other 
husker. Mn<le of the very best calf leather, 
in four eizcs, right nnd left handed. Samplee 
sent pre~aid on recei pt of priee. lfolfGion,.,1 $1.25; Eull Gloves, $2.50 per pair. Libera 
discount in quantities. Ask your rncroha.nt, or 
address IIALL'S HUSKING GLOVE CO., 
Chicago, Jll. 
T IJE BANNER is the oldest raper in Connty, 
THEOI:tEN NG 
-OF-
DRY GOO S, 
• -For~ 
FALL AND WINT:E 
-AT-
IS VERY ATTRA.CTIVJt 
I,argest and 
Best Assorted Stock. 
LO\VES'l' PRif'E§. 
SPECIAL TIES: 
BLA.CK OASHMEHES. 
ALP ACAS, ~IOll A.I llS, 
BEADBD GI ::\l 1'S 
LACES and SHA "\VL_, 
CASSI.:\IERES at 7i:ic tu · I .[iO. 
J. SPERRY & <'O. 
W e;,t Side Public 1-qunrc 
9f Mt. Vernon,Sc!)t. :2511~74'. 
NEW GOODS. 
L ADIES of Mt. Yernon an•l Yicinify 1 your attention is invited to the • 
FALL AND \VINT}JU 
S'1'0Clt 07' 
lW:::CLLI NE:fl.Y 
Now being recci\'cd Ly 
MISS FANNIE no \ '001' 
Con~isting in pnrt of 
Sstin Goods. Trimmed Bonnets and 
Ha.ta, French and Dom estic Flow· 
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Rct1I. 
Ornaments in Straw, Jc.t aw] ~~l' l.. \.1 o, 
lloop Skirts and Cor~cts, J~1·.tl aud 
Imitation Ifafr. 
$.l!J .. In uorclty ancl hl'!lUly of Jl~ i~il, nn,l 
fi nenes! of quality, thC>,-;c Goo<ls cnu not be <.:X· 
celled. They are offered very low for CJ.Sil. 
Call and gee them. ()cl, 9, 1 7-1. 
J. -W-eave11 , 
Wholesale rocer, 
-.:.\.XD-
LIQUO R DEALER. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MO'IJ'N''l' VER ON, 0, 
I II.!. VC Ol\ IiA~D FOJ: S.\LI:: 
7 Jenr old Pure ltJ"e li'ltisl«,y, of 
Reynold's Dl!<tllllou;, Cln• 
thlan11, Kentu.-1,,-. 
Pure Concord Grnpe l\liue,2yc1n• 
old. CurreutlVinel0Jenrold, 
Port, Sherry aucl o1hcr kiucls of 
\Vlue. 
Sept. II, 1s; 4·11 
To Town hip Trustees 
Doty's Revolvino- Scra1>er. 
Best in Use for Twp. Road Work. 
ISRAEL IJNDER~VOOD, .,gent, 
Mount V(\r11011, Olaiio. 
B. R . SHA w; .A9t11!, lJn.ouillc, Ohio, 
Ocl. 2, 18i4-ml 
:E, HOOL£, W, M. ,rAlIAI J'ET. 
NE ;v 
BRIOKYAR 
H~ G~E & MAHA FEY, 
Brick Makers, 
on Sandusky Street, No1·tb of' 
Cooper's l:'ountlr)', 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Take this mcthotl or informing the l'uhlie 
that they h&ve 
0 :\ HA.ND A.:VD FOU SA.1,E 
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF 
BR ICK 
' -Special atte11tion 'Will be ci, 11 fv 1uu.king 
the best quality of 
PRESSED BRIO .. ·, 
Zn Z.arge o:- Small Quantities I 
Any <le5frjng Brick in lnrgc or small quan .. 
Utica aro requcatcd to give u · a. rail ond 
examtne our k bofurc 11urrhn.!,;ini; ehc-
where. July :.!l~1n3 
'l'he Conresslons of au Jun,Hd, 
PoBLlSUEO n~ a. war::ilng {mtl for the benefit 
of YOU.lilG MEN and otb crs who o;ufiCr from 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, LO~S OF !.IAN• 
IIO_OD, cte., aupp1ying the mtfU\s of sclf-cnrc. 
,vr1tten by one who cureil him. elf nfter un<ler-
goin_g ~ nsiUerable !]UR~kery, and atut fr<.:c on 
rece1vmg n post-po.id d1rcetcJ. cn,·ell)p<.>. 
Sufferers nre in"tited to addret~ the ~uthor. 
NATHANIEL ~IA 'F.Hlt 
Sep18n>6] P.O. Box, l f13 , lJronklyn: N. Y 
LADY CANV ASSERS 
VV"ANTE:O 
To sell theArtoOI.\NlT.\CTUHI.•G HAI!t 
GOOD and LA.DIE;:;' ll.\llt DRESSl~G-
with .~o illuslra.tions, pr.i.1.: e- ~1..'.'iU. £\.IM to s('U 
and ta.kc order~ for lfa.ir Goo<l~. 
Audress. with rnfer~nce. HENRY J.OFTm, 
,vi~olesale tlenlcr anrl lnrport• r of JTnuum 
Ilo.1r, 39 And 41 ~oulh ~l'llrna ·t ~yrwu l' 
~- Y. ., ~ • 
THE B.\_;:,~ El~ a~,mls th• ll, t 'I ·li\\m Cot Acl'f'ortis11Jl m <..entraJ Oldo. 
WFIRl/If EW GOODS! H. Richard Davis, A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION An Oshkoshjugde got hvo b~ra or sonp for n marringe !cc. 
The Chicago Common Council ii cnllecl 
"The Robber's Cave." 
Unpopular mneic--Thom.,.'s concerts on 
the back yard fence. 
A Chicago sa\lsage maker adverti•e• hia 
-,,ares 0 dog cheap." 
How to pronounce II Pcliah name, eueeze 
three times and say oki. 
"He who by his biz would ri•e, must ei-
ther burst or adverti,e." 
A con1tanUy recurring 1md ever-truthful 
•tatemeut-"The fools are not all dead 
ret." 
John DuLola, of Cairo, rco away with 
two Mias .Moores, and they are after him 
and bis pair-o'Moores. 
Sylvanus Cobb ;.nuts to be U-Goveruor 
of New York. His excu•e ia thAI be hes 
written 5-00 novel•. 
Somebody observes that uhen six young 
ladies •ii down to talk about a dreu, a 
small boy with a tin horn is a refuge for 
the weary. 
The detectives of the country count the 
day loot whose low, descencliog sun bring~ 
not a record of an<,ther Ros■ boy won, 
It'• an even thing in Rome, if yon give 11 
beggsr ten cente, be will bless your soul, 
ancl if you refuso to gi\·e anything he "ill 
bleos 7our eyes. 
D01Tn in Licking county a r oang c1Juplo 
agreed to draw lot•. Ir ho got tlrn Jong 
etraw he was to marry; Ihhegot the long 
elra., she would marry him! 'fbey r.ere 
married. 
A Saratogo. brlle, >Yho, aix month• ago, 
waa •o languid tbahhe con Id •carcely sup-
port heraelf al tho nltar, now throws a 
flatiron fifty feet, and bits her husb,md ev-
~ry limP, 
A New York miuiatcr,' preacbiog tho 
funeral Berm,in of a famous skater the oth-
er day, aaid he "hne gone where there ia 
no ice." Th~t wao capable of very 1erious 
interpretation. 
How to Get Thirty-five Busheh of 
Good Wheat to the Acre. 
It was done on a field of whitish clay 
eoil, which had been in clover nnd timo-
thy and mowe<I two sea1001-the fint •c~-
■on it ,vas mowed in June, giving nonrly 
two tons of good ha7 to the acre, but WM 
liberally plMtcred with gyp,um early in 
May, on tho approach of warm and dry 
weather. 
Tho next or •ecoud sci..,on this clover 
and timothy field was plo.8tered early in 
)lay, and mowed in June two tons of hay 
to the acre. It wa■ then left to grow till 
late in Augu,t, when ii wa• c3refully 
plowecl aboutsixinchc• deep-having been 
plowed al lead ten inches deep before ii 
was seeded to clover. 
For this wheal crop it lll\5 IVC'll hnrrow-
ed lllld rolled; then the •eed put in one 
and one-half busbe!e lo lho acre, with a 
drill, and then rolled ag. in after seeding, 
which fixed the •eed well in. 
-----~----- __,-~ ..... =---
I take the pleasure of informing tho 11itizena of ~It. Y ernon aml the public generally, that I 
have opened a FIRST-CLASS 
MERCHANT TAILOR! G AND 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
' 
I 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
I ha Ye purchased my entire stock within the past TvVEXTY DAYS and am confident I 
can sell either READY or CUSTO1:I-1'.IADE CLOTHIKG as CHEAP as ANY :MERCHANT 
in this country. I call particular attention to my CUSTO~I DEP ARTMEN'l', as I haYe ob-
tained the services of a FIRST-CLASS CU'l'TER, and will guarantee FIRST-CLASS 
FITTING SUITS. I will kecep a complete stock of GEK'l'S' FURKISAING GOODS. 
My Goods arc marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I nm selling for ONE PRICE 
ONLY. All Goods warranted as represented. 
~ Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office. 
J. Fr. NrILLESS. 
:.\It, Vernon, Ohio, June 19, 1874. 
.~!!!!!!"!!!!-~--======~===~~=-
NEW D 
WALL PAPER . 
The 
Largest 
-and 
Finest 
Stoek of 
WALL PAPER-, 
House Decorations, 
CURTAINS, 
HOUSE FURNISHING 
G-C>C>D&, 
In general assortment a.t 
I EI W. P. FOGG & CO.'S (I 183 8UPERIOR STREET, 
-----~-•-----
Nature'sGrea.tRemedy OLIVER BAKER, 
T ROAT~~o LUNG Carpets, Curtains, 
DISEASES!! ' 
Itis the.vital principle of the Pine Tree cbbined d ""t''XT 11 P 
bt:1clipecl ulh•~r.prOCC$31~~edistillati~no!lhetar,by an vva _:;._ aper 
w I ts • 1i est med1c1na.l properties arc re:ta.ined. • 
Ta-!' even in 1t;5 ~rude state has been recommended by 
eminent phys1C1:l?5 of ~1chco/. Jt is confidently 
offerea to thcaffhcted for the following simple reasons: -----•-----
CLEVELAND, O. 
b J, lT9JRES,_-nq/~a/Jn1pl/yt/qpping-tke Cir.'Ck-
ut by d1ssolv1ng the _phlegm and a.ssirtivnature to 
throw off the uriheafthy matter causing the irritation 
Jn cases of :ealrd CONSUIIPTJO:q it both prolongs and 
rcndc:-s lci3 ~rdc~OJl!C the life of the afllictcdsuffcrer. Elegant New Double Store, GEO. V. DE FOREST, 
LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
.A.'t'te>rney a.'t La.~. 
011poslte the 1•ost Office, 
Allg,T, I~74. MT. VERNON, 0. 
ISAAC W. RUSSELL. JOTTN, W. MCMILLE~, 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
C\,FFICE, ,v e.!t ~ide of Main street-4 doors 
V Norlh of PKblic Sq.are. Will be found 
by calling s.l the ofiieo at any hour of the day 
or night. [Jtwe 5, '74.-ly. 
W. CJ. CJOOPER, 
.A. 't'te>r:n.ey a 't X...a:vv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
ltlOIJ!ll'I' VERNON,_ O. 
Jane l!, 184.-y .. 
L.t. W OFFICE OF 
SAPP. WOOD & EWING, 
"IVILLIAY n. SA.rr,} ATTORNF.YS AT LA w, 
DAVID w. WOOD, MT. VEn:xos, 
JOHN D. EWING, OHIO. 
OFFICE-NO. ~ KRF:~.ILIN BLOCK. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
DR. JACOB STAltfP, 
SURGEON &PHYSICJIA..N. 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, corner 
ofMoin St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0 
~ Offioc open day ond night. Novi-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D. , 
Pllyslcian and Surgeon . 
OFFICE-Over Dr.II. W.Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Buk Bnilding, cornerofl.lain and Chest-
nut etrects. june13y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
SUCCESSOR TO WORKMAN ,l DAVJF.; 1 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ Cititeus of Ohio visiting Pittabu.rgh 
ore l'espr:ctfully requested to call at. our estab~ 
lishment and examine ou.r extensive stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Phretons etc. 
Repairing promptly attended to. • 
Pitt,burgh, March 20, 1874. 
New machine and Repair Shop 
T HE UNDERSIGNED announce lo the citizens of Knox county that they have 
furmed a partnenhip, under the firm name of 
Salisbury & Murray, 
And have purchased the building of the old 
:hiH. Vernon \Vo'>len Factory, · on High street 
West or the B. & 0. Railroad Depot, wher; 
Ibey intend doing 
A General Repair Business, 
And all kinds of Blacksmith Work and Mould 
ing. All work warranted to give 69,tisfactlon 
The mombere of our firm all practical work• 
man, n.ud will giye their persoual attention to 
all work done. 
J"une6, 1873. 
T, F. SALISBURY, 
PATRICK MURRAY. 
suRoEoN & PHYs1c:1AN. New Boot and Shoe Mannfactory, 
OFFICE .AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
.tr<ot, ~ fe,,; dotrs E,.11 of Main. 
O«n be founcl at his office all hours when not KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
vrofeosionally eugll!l,ed. Jan . 23 ·Y • DESIRE to malce known to their frieuds 
R. w. STE.FRENS. CHARLES l"OWL:&R that they htl.\Te 
STEPHENS & FOWLER, 
DENTISTS . 
OFF.ICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 nnd 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSE ·sr, 
X?ENTIST, 
H AS removed h~ office from Wa.rtl'sBuiJd-i ng to his llcwidcnee, en Upper Main 
Street. March 28. 
B. A... t~. GUEER. 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Office in Yiller 'I!! Block, 2d story, Mn.in street. 
Ap. 5-y. 
O , E, BRYA:S'f . ISRAEL BEDELL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
OPENED A. SHOI> 
At the corner of Main and Front Sta., 
OPPOSITE BERGJN HOUSE, 
,v here we nrc prepared. to manufacture 
BOOTS and SHOES, in the latest and most 
fMhionable style nnd o{ the best material.-
From our long experience and a determination 
to gh·e satisfaction, we hope to receive A liber-
al 1b:1.re of public patronage. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE. 
Ml. Vernon, Morell 20, 1874-m6 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his old frienda and lho citizens of Knox county 
genera·Uy, that he haa resumed tlie Grocery 
bu.sines■ iu his 
Elegant Nell' Store Room, 
In ;,;ovember, when the ground wn• 
f rozen, tbo field was top dressed, or co,er-
ed with bn, n ynrd manure, nt the rate of 
about forty good two-horse loads to the 
Acre. 
This protec-te<l and cherished it in win-
ter from killing out b'y freezing autl thaw-
ing; also from droutb in the spring, ,vhile 
it c,m,tantly fertilized the gro,viog wboat 
about the roots by being waahetl down by 
the rains in spring and early summer. 
2. lts healing prmc:1p]e acts upon tho irritated sur r.:i.r~ of the J~ngs, ./ICIUt,,(l,fing lo ,ac,i: dis,ased Part; 
re.,cvmg pain, and m~duing- i1'jlammafio'lf. 
3· l~PtnUI'IESANDa:nucH£STHEELOOD. Positive-
ly cu.no: all humors, from the common PI:m>Ln or 
rutUPTto~ to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands 
ef affid.w1ts could be produced from those who ha,-..-, 
felt the beneficial effects of Pn,-a Ta•n TAR CoRDJAl. 
in the various diseases ar!smg !rom ll&U>VJtnJ:BS OY 
THE BLOOD. 
(Succcooor to R. A. DeForest ,I; Son,) On Vine Street, a Few Doon West 
23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, O FFERS his irumensc•lockofoveraqunr- PHYSI~IA:Ml!I &.SURGEONS, of Main, 
ter of a million dollars in OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sts. 
The variety of wheat used WM the old 
Gene•ee white !lint; the aeecl wM prepared 
by being waahed and okimmed in ,all 
brine, then rolled in nir-•laclced limo to 
dry it for •owing; \hue, only the eoundeat 
seed is •own. 
The coat of tho crop, charging t11xe1, 
lntere,t on land, and all other expen,e,-
allowing half the co■ t of manure for fu-
ture crops-was about 7;, cents per buBhel, 
and sold for $1 ,25 per bushel. 
Preserving Green Fodder. 
1~·/j}e7'[/ft>rat,s th.! d,£11tiu1 wga111 and -n:tqr#I 
Afwho h:ivc kn(!:wn or tried Dr. L. Q. C. W i:&,. 
hart s remod1cs rcqmre no reference& from us, but th11 
names of thousands cured by them can be given to 
Any_ one, who doubt, our statement. Dr. L. Q. C. 
'"."1::.hart s Great .A.»14rir:a11 D,_sj,feia /'ills 1:11d 
\\'oR~t Su~.\R DJ!OPShaveneverbcenequallcd. For 
1,1,k l,y all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at '-") 
Dr. L. ~ c. WISIIAB'l''S omee, 
_____ :ll_·o--'-, 113:J N . 8~ond Btu Pha«,:Va, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHAr4T TAILOR 
lligh Gtrcet, 
May I, 1874. 
01 1 :J Oh • ResidenceofDr.Bedellintherea..roftheoffice, \ Vhereheiutcu<lskeeping on hnnd, and (or eve al1-CL, lO. DRY GOODS, inlheReeveBuildin,:. sale, a CllO!CE STOCK of 
Dr. BryantwillgiTespeciolattention o the F -1 G • 
SOLE AGESTS FOR 
C A R P E T S treatmentofChronicDiseasos . aIDJ Y rOC0rJeS, 
, Office hours from 9 t6 12 A. M., and from 1 to 
, P. M, Ap. 12, 72-y . Embracing every dtscript.ion of Goods mually 
kept in a first-cJa,,. GllOC.l::ltY STORE, and VV .A.LL PAPER., 
Fancy Goods a1Hl 
Ready-Malle Gnrmeuts, 
GENTS' V/HITE SHIRTS, 
W. McCLELLAND. W, C. CULBERTSON will guarantee every article sold to be fresh 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, and genuine. From my long experience in 
bu~incss, nnd determina.tion to plea€e custom• 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, ers, I hope to descne and receive a liberal 
O FFICE-One door west of Court House.- shnreof publie pntroonge. Be kmd enough to Jan. 1~, '72 call at my NEW STOl!E and ,ee ,.;hat I have 
-----------~. ---"-- forsale. JAMES ROGERS. American House, _ Mt. Yernou, Oct. 10, 1673. 
J(W[TT & ROOT'S Cll[BRATlD COOK STOY(S. The most varied assortment of any Store in NEWARK, OIIIO. MT. VER.NON Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. Meat N.Iarket. 
OHIO, A method of preserving green fodder, Bllch a, turnip-tops, or other green vegeta-
bles, has been in use in Europe, by which 
thio green fodder is kept in good condition 
for six, eight or hvelvo months. 
Corner cf the Public Spuare-Axtell'• 
Old Stand. 
Also, t]ie Famous l\IA.NSARD, n11cl the 
IMPROVED MODEL COOI( STOVES. 
CLEVELAND, 
Haring a buyor constantly in the EASTERN 
MARKETS and purchasing for C.\ Sil 
of importers direct he is prepared 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICF~On Mo.in strrot, first door North o, 
King's Ilat Store, 
ED. BOGEll.!). W!J. 'WALKllR 
ItOGERS & "\VA.LKER 
MOUNT VERNON, 
I:TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A ~ LARGE and well selected 
-DEALERS IN- to ,ell GOODS at 
M'!;!:A,1> 26-y. M.T. VERNON, ORIO, 
ADAJ.US &. UART, 
T AKE PLEA.SURE ia nunounciug to the citizens of :Mt. Veroou, that they have 
opened a 
A trench two or three feet deep is dug in 
a dry ■pot in a field, and the tops of the 
root• carefolly gathered i:ito it. They are 
very compactly prea,ecl down, and wheu 
the pit is filled, some 1traw i ■ laid upon 
the fodder and the earth heapecl over the 
whole. In thio manner, this product, 
which is generally waeted in a great meas-
ure, is utilized. On one occa.ion, &11') wri-
ter saw one of these pits opened in the 
op ring which had been filled ancl covered 
up the spring previous. The fodder, which 
was lesves of sugar-beet• was as fresh to 
all appearances as when gathered, and the 
cow• to which it WM fed ate it with avidi-
ty. Salt is generally •prinkled upon the 
fodder and aid• its preservation. It would 
bo worth while when our roots are being 
gathered to preoene the topa in this way 
u AD experiment. It is not probable that 
there will be any difficulty on account of 
our colder climate in thu■ preserving for 
!uture us~ a ,ery considerable amount of 
winter fodder. The principal requiaiteo 
Are to pick auay tho leaves when dry, to 
compre11 them as closely u pouible, and 
to cover them so completely with earth 
that all access of air i~ preventecl. It i• 
by the exclusion of air thal they aro kept 
from decay. 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS; WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
RETA.IL or lVHOLESA.LE 
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. ATTORNEYS AT LAW, NEIJ, 11IEA1 SHOP, in Roger,' Block, 
____ ., _______ _ 
Sheep Troughs and Racks, 
We have insioted upon the importance 
of furnishing good trough• aod rac!cs for 
!eeding oheep, w beth er under ehelter or in 
the open air. Where lumber is plenty 
and cheap there will be no difficulty in oo 
doing. In a wooded country trough• may 
be quickly made by any one who is nandy 
with an ax by oplitting any soft wood log 
of a suitable aize, hollowing it smoothly 
out, boring four hole• for legs and placing 
It where wnnte<l. 
Wntering troughs are eMlly rnado thus, 
except that larger log• are used and onl7 
about one-third the diameter of the log u 
fin t hewed away before hewing out the 
trough. Legs should not be put in the 
wnter troughs unless tboy are small, since 
they will bo apt to ~plit nod leak, but 
proper bearings and clamps should be 
placed under them to raioe them to the re-
quired height. 
To make a raclc, •elect goo<l white oak 
polee six inches in diameter. Peel the 
bark and bore one ancl one,half inch holes 
•laoting inward. Ri,e out)uitablo pieces, 
two feet Jong, smooth them 11nd fit the 
ends so tbal they may be driven tight; 
put leg■ to it oo th.al ii may be of a proper 
height and 7011 ,vill ha,e a rack that for 
all practical purposes will be as good a■ 
the best. 
Management of Dwarf Treea. 
Dwarf tree• require more care than 
Jtandarda &3 their forms are mor rtificial. 
These ohould branch near the ground, eay 
eight inches to the foot. If the young 
tree• wheu planted bad not branches EO 
low it ought to have been cut down to 
within three or four buda of the point 
where where the firot branches are desired. 
Those who have planted young trees in-
tended for dwarf, or pyramid•, no doubt 
a ttend to thi• matter at the time of pl:mt-
ing. Now they muat see that a regularity 
and uniformity of growth ls going on-
that the leader is proceeding vigorou•l1 
upwad and the side brnnches nicely ba\-
auced..'...ooe not rubbing or o\·ergrowiag 
the others, thnt is tho poiut. If a side 
branch i• diapo,ed to gro,v fa,st~r than an7 
other on th~ tree pinch the end. One can 
do anything he may desire with a young 
tree, if he knows how, when nnd where to 
finch o1T the bude. 
~ 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASON~ OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
W~RRANTED TO FJT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Al ways on hand and for sale, a Inrge nn<l com• 
vletc stock of 
Gents• Furnishing Goo(h, 
AND HATS AND CAPS . 
Singer's Sewing Maclllne. 
I take pleasure in saying to my Mends that I 
n.m sole agent for Knox Couo.ty, for Sillger's 
Celebrated Se\fing Machine, the best now in 
use, fo r all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
CARRIAGES. 
A NY O:l<E WISIIING TO PS!RCIIASE A GOOD 
(Jurriagc, Buggy. 
Pony Phreto11, 
Piano Box Buggy, 
Sltc1•idau, 
Spring "\Vagon, 
Or nny style of vehicle now in use, artl re• 
spcctfuliy invited to cnll al 
No. 177 South High Street, 
011era llon~e lllocil,, tJolnmbus, 
Where they will find a good asaortment to se-
lect from, at prices thut ought to satisfy all. 
A.]so for sale, Harness nnd Buggy '11ops.-
S~C'ond-Hand "\Vork nt low prices. 
Slate ant"l 
P..1.RTICULAI: ATTENTION PAID TO 
Tiu Roofing, S}}0uting, Gil!;; Fitting 
Well Driving. 
Mt. Yeruon, 0., Feb. 13, 1574. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. 1 :J,A.KE F. JONES, 
aud 
Import~.u:, ,vholesa1c and Retail 
Dealers in LIVERY, FEED, 
_!%i1" Orders by mail filled •alisfactorily . 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
May 1. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MAZ(UP.ACTUREilS Oil' 
AND CLAHI AGENTS, 
OFFICE-Li Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OIJIO. 
IIENnY STOYLE, 
STONE C'IJ'TT:EB., 
East End of lilurgess St., 
PE 
J...ND 
STABLE. 
BOOTS tc SHOES HOUNT VEltNON, OHIO,' 
, ' A LL WORK in Slone, such as Window 
-AND-
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
JIT. ''ERNON, OHIO, 
O TJRTAINS 
OF EVERY _;:;;,-, A good assortment of CARRIAGES, DESCRIPTION. Pli.iETONS,S,U.IPLEWAGONS, BUGGIES, 
&c., at reasonable rates. 
Q(!icc at Stable or eilh,r of /1,e 1Iotel1, 
- AND-
lVHOI,ESA.LE DE.l.LERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
An cxtensiV"e assortment of the newest nnd 
choice.et styles of the best Foreign and llome 
me.nufacturers always in etoci:, n.nd for sale to 
the trt1.de or at retail at the lowest market 
prices. 
Special Contracts made In Fur-
[nhlling 
Keep for Sale at V~ry Low PriGBS ! ·western Rubber Agency 
Hotels, Churches & 
Carriages, Phretons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Persons wh11ing to purchase either BUGGIES 
or l.lARNESS will find it to their ndrantnge 
And inspection of our esto.blisdment a:id to give me a call. 
s~ck is earnestly solicited, where we are at all 
times plea!ed to aho,v. 
Public Buil,Ungs, 
LA-KE F . JONES, 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., March 27, 1374. 
No. 6 Eucli(l Avcnnc, FXTTSBURGH1 
A FULL LINE ALL STYLTI.I'!: 
Rubber Boots antl Shoeit, 
ALW,\s YS ON HAND, 
The attention of dealers is invited to our 
STOCK or GOODS! 
Now in store and daily arriving-made for our 
,v e&tern trndc, n..nd also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
S. E. Corner Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
FURNITURE HOUSE, Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
June 26-Sm 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
JIIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
H AS the exclusive agency for the sale ofl the 
Corner Penn ancl Tenth Streets . Plow Shoes and Brogant, and 
Lotz'• Patent Spring Bed Folding Lo,mge, Womens', Misses and Children•• 
MOST DURABLE EYE& lNVE.XTED. Calf Pollsll and Dais. 
AU c,,s/on, lw,ul-made and toarranled. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND REVOL "VEBS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
1S6 WOOD STREET, PI'I'I'SBURGH, P.A., 
Cap,, Sills, Building nud Ilange Stone, 
promptly exocuted, Jnn23-ly 
Desirable 
FOR 
·Residence 
SALE. 
TIJE UNDERSIGNED \Viii •ell the late residenee of 
CUARLES ~I. CAMPBELL, DlcC'D., 
&ituated ou the Gambier road, 1 mile from 
Main street, ltft. Vernon, containing l"'ORTY-
THREE ACRES or Land, n FINE BRICK 
IlOUSE, llarn• and other Out-houses, wells, 
ciatern:111, and a. fine young orchard of choice 
varieties of fruits, 
There i:111 also a uice H story cottage 011 the 
p remises. 
The above will be <old together or divided 
to suit purchasen. For particulars n.pply to 
liA RR Y C,\/J PB ELL, 
JOHN D. HJO).IPSON, 
May 22-Gm . 
JAllES ROGERS 
Ex~cutors. 
C . A, UPDRGRAF F' , Fr. I{ • .JOHNSON 
UPD[GRlff & JOHNSON, 
WHOL:ESA.LE 
G-ROOERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
lllT. VERNON, 01110. 
Nov . li, 1871 y. 
DEVOE'S 
BRILLIANT OIL ! 
--
ThB Transcontinental Brand. 
on Vine Street, 
A fow doors ,vest of Ma.ih, wh_e re they i u tend 
keeping always on hand tho 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The ru:uket enn o.tfordl ,vhich they are determ-
ined to sell ns low as i 1e Jo-west. Meat deliv-
ered to all parts of the City. By fair and hon-
est dealing we trust. we shall secure n liberal 
share of public patronage. Gire uso. ca.ll and 
see whnt we can do for yon. 
Jan!Gtf ROGERS & WALKER, 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 ·water St., 
CLE"VEJ,A.XD, O. 
Murch 28 1 l 8i3-l y 
REMOVAL. 
B. McKENNA, 
CITY i~1A BLE ~ORKS. 
T UE subscrilwr anno1mcc · lo his friends ond the public that hl' has removed his 
,1arble Works, lo !be N. W. Corner of the 
Pub}ic S'luarc: l'ecently occupied by Lake F. 
Jone8, where he h:1., npenC1! a l:ir~c itock.of 
\VORI{, 
-Sl!CII AS-
lUonuweuts, .Hcml-Stoncs, 
Counter and Furnit11re Tops, &c. 
Dy close o.tt.entiou to business, low prices 
and fair dealing . I hope to merit o.nd receive 
a liberal shn.re of patronngc. Pere.onsdesiring 
to buy Marble \York will find it to their inter-
est to call nnd U.cnl directlf , instead of buying 
from n~cuts. . B. llcKENNA. 
.Mt. Vernon, April 10, 1874. 
---------------------J. & 11. PHILLIPS, 
OJL CJ,OTll UANUFACTUilERS 
INCLUDING 
E. DI. WILLIAltlS. 
~lay 1-mn 
Oelcb.i·aied "\Vainwrigl!t Ale 
Manufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa., which is 
tho only pure Ale now in the market. Sold 
by the barrel and half barrel. Dealers sup-
plied 011 liberal terme. Ma.y IG, 1873-ly Close, Scltoeneck & Co., 
K EEPS constantly on hand one. of the bed assortmen~ of Hardware, Cutlery, Gun,, 
and Revolvers, to be found in the City. H a.v .. 
ing been established since 1848, I flatter my• 
self that I can give entire satisfaction t9all 
who may favor me with their patronage. 
T - Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade,, he Devoe M'f'g Co., Pro's, New York. 
NEW BAKERY, 
-AND-
ICJE CJREA.1'I PARLORS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A NNOUNCES to the citizens oDit. Ver, non that he h3s bought the Bakery lately 
owned by Sa.int Jackson , on Vine street, and 
will hereafter carry on the same. Ho will con-
stantly keep on han<I the b•st Bread and 
Cakes to be found in the City. Orders prompt• 
ly :filled for we<lUing1, parties, picnics &c.-
The best of Ice Crenm in its eeasoo, The pa• 
trona.ge of the pnblic is re!'lpcctfu11y solicited. 
W, A. TATHWELL, 
Mt. Vernon, ~lay 2D-ro3. 
~ 111 t Q } Equal to the linest ~ Ing ar ti eogravi':'g can only II i W Ii be obtarned at the 
BANNER office. th 
;a,- First Premium at Knox Co.Fair, 1873 
Exam.lnation orSc,hool Teachers. 
MEETINGS oft be lloudtor lbeexamina-
. tion of applic&nt.s toin.etruct in the Pub. 
he Schools of Knox county will be held in lft-
Vernon, 111 the Council Chamber on the last 
80.turday of every month in th'e year and 
o.n Iha oecond Saturday in March April May 
Beptember,October, and Nove~ber. ' ' 
March!. JOIINM,EIVALT ,Clerlr.. 
NKW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YIXG bought lhe Omnibnsc• lately 
owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander~ 
son, I am ready to answer all calls for ta.kine 
pa.ssengeu to and from the Railroads; and wiil 
o.110 carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
cou.ntry. Orders left o.t ihe Bergin Douse will 
bepro:npiyattendec\to. M. J. SEALTS, 
Ang.9.yl. 
A NNOUKCE to the citiz.cns of Ohio tJ1at they barn a full liueof THE LATEST 
STYLES of 
J.>arlor, Chambi;r, :Dining and Of• 
fice Furniture. 
Goods warranted satisfactory in all resp2cts. 
Reduced rates, wholesale and retail 
Pittsburgh, March 201 1874. · 
SITUA'i'J:ON WANTED ? 
B y A LIVE MAN in some good Dry Good.'3-Ilonse in th.is <'ity. Sueaks Ger~ 
~rn.n 3:.ml Engliah. Ilas had four yea.rs e.xper• 
1euce 10 Dry _G o{)(}s, three in Groceries; who]e. 
sale and retail. nest of reference ,tiven from 
form..:; and pre~eni employers. Address Ilo:x 
U7, I orrest, Ill. Octl6w4 
I also manufacture Seal Presses, Notarial 
Seals, Ce.ncellini, Stamp,, Steel Stamp•, Brand-
ing Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking Bo:xe!, 
Barrels, &e. Ila.zors and Scissors ground in 
the be•t manner. All kinds of Cutlery repair-
ed on on abort notice, at 136 Wood St., Pitt.-
burgh, Pa. July 24-y . 
PATENTS. 
AGB)f'rs : 
TIIE STANDARD OIL CO., 
CLEVELAND, 
Jno. Alston & Co., 
Chicago. 
A. Ilo.yward, 
Sau Fransiso. 
SAFE DEYOND ,\LL CHANGE, 
The Finest Illnminator in the World ! 
Ca.n be burned in the ordinary Kerosene 
L~mps, nnd should be m;;;erl hy nl l who wish 
SO LI Cl TORS AND ATTORNEYS the best light thnt can be had. Whi!e M safe 
-.FOR- oraa.fer than 1Icad1ight Oils, will burn with 
much greater brilliancy and withoqt.~ odor, U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, withoutsmoke,nnd to the Inst dro1~ the 
AND PATENT L.A. "\V CASES, lamp. If you are using common Kerosene do 
U not expose your life to the risk or a Kerosene B BRIDGE & CO,, accident one moment longer, but getDEVOE'il 
127 Superior St., opposite American Ilouse, BRILLIAN'r OIL, which is safe beyond a11 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, cha.nee. Send for circular lo the nenrestfirm, 
With MSociated Office! in , vfu1hington a.nd a s o.bo\"e. Julv3m3 VI oreicrncotwtriel!, March 28, l 873-y__ P"" For T. B. MEAD, Grocer, Mt. Vernon. SITING CAUDS, imitet.ion ofEn- • 
DEEDS, MORTGAGJ,;:; ,ana A i,L KI::.'D graving ,neatly ;xecuted•l.tltQ JIANN&B 1Tlf[E BANNER aO"orde the Best M~dium fo• TIIE BANNER aO"ords the Best Medium for 
of BLANKB,foraale aUhhOf5oe, f"fl;1 ...L. Ad1c;-th1ing in Central Ohio. Adver~ising in CentrM Ohio. 
.A.ND DEALERS IN 
I,enther Belting, India llubbe 
Belting, Hose, Steam I'adtlng. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENEIULLY. 
No,. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. ClafrSt. 
PITTSBURGIT, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-.-\.ND-
Patent Wood a11d Rublu W,11thcr Strip, 
Pittsburgh , Pa., Dec. 17. 
OUT and OUT. 
(HURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
DEALEil5 lN 
Americiin and Italian Mai'blea 
Scotch and American Granites, 
Slllf<', Iron and lUu,•ble i,1:,11tcl11, 
MONU MENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Priees from twenty-five 
dollars up to a.s many thousnnds-if JJecded. 
,ve inyite attention to the e.xreJltnre of otu· 
work. Fo.ir deaJiog, honest work, low 
prices ond a. better job for the amount 
of money than can l>o hnd 
elbewbcre. 
N. R. A complete GRATE C'on&li,ts of ,m 
ARCII FRON'r, St:)!MElt FJ:O1''J', FEN, 
DER, FIRE BASKET, ASll I'AN AND 
ROOKS. 
"~e will give to every pcrcon ln.:vlllg a. 
MANTEL all the GRA.TJ::S tbey niay nce<l for 
their entire house at NET COS'l', whcu•hy 
they will save from one and n. hnlf to three 
dollars on each GU.ATE, ond we "ill icll 
MANTELS nt lower prices tbnn 1Ju:y Love 
ever been bought by any one in Knox county 
,ve intend to make prices on MA~'J'LLS &o 
low that we can selJ 200 durjng ibi1, ycnr. A 
beautiful SLATE MANTf;L marbleized in oni• 
color for twenty-five doJJars au<l 1e~~, und 
marbleized IRON MANTELS nt the rnmc.-
Just think or it I Don't ii beat oil' 
Shop and &lea-Room• on corner nj Oambic,· 
and Jiu/berry St.,,. 1-Ioot"Cr'• Old Sland. 
;;;,-- \Ve are Sole Agents in Knox county, 
for the Delftwnre Fence Co. 'Jhiis 1-'cnC'e ix the 
handwomest and h,.:P.:t \Yrou)'.l:ht Iron l•\·nc<' ln 
the country. So t.tiyscn:rybody. 
Mny 8, 1874-tf 
NEW JEWE~RY ~T~RE. 
A LARGE A~n ELJ:OANT STQ(;),: 01' 
lVatcltu, Diamond3, 
Fine Cameo and Goltl Sci, of Jacclry 
Necklace,, Locket,, 
Bracelel$, Silrcru·arc, 
Frrnch Glock,, Bron,", L'te. 
Just received an<l are no,'"" opcni.:<l nt 
w. B. liUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
No. 3 ~eil Honse Blotk, 
COl,lJ.UBUS, 01110. 
Tbc citiz.eas of Mt. Vernon nuU viduity aro 
in vi led to call and see {t.,r tLuuel'l\'CJI, 
Mai S, 18i~. 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEAL1 n. J~ 
BOOTS tc OE , 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward Bleck, on Vine Street, 
West of Mnin, 
l'IIOUNT VI:R~ox, OHIO. 
------------
Alwartt on han<l, m:1.<le expre~"'-1,r to orcler, a 
choice and elegant scock ot 
J"JA..DIES• GAITEll~. 
Particulo.rnttentiou pa.id 1o 
Oua'to::i:::n. VV or l.;... 
On hand, &large and bUJlerl.J stock of 
RUBBERS & OVEHSllOES. 
~ All our Good, are wnrrantcd. He i.uro 
and give me a call before purchnKh1gt:l"'t'\-hcrC'. 
No trouble to l!lbow Goods. 
JAlJE:; SAPP. 
Mt. Vernon. No,•. 20, 1- i2. 
-----
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A 'IJ'C'rJ:ONDEE, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUN'rY, 0. 
Will attend to crying oale of property in the 
counties of Knox, llolmcs nnJ. Coshoctc,n. 
July 21-y. 
Tho most Wonderful Discovery o 
the 19th Century, 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consmnpiiou 
And all Discnses of the •rlJ.ll0A1', CI! l\~T & 
LUNG . (Theouly )led,cine of tho kind in 
the world.) 
A Subatitulo for Cod Liver Oil. 
Permn.ncutly cures A.slhmo., Bronchili!!, In-
cipient Con1mmption, Loss of Voh!e, ~hortnua. 
of Breath, ato.rrh, Croup, Cough!(, t'ohl,i:, etr., 
in.a few dR-yS like u,a~ic. J>rice · 1 per bottle. 
Also,Dr, fl. D. llO\\ E'S AltABIAN TONJC 
BLOOD PURJFJElt whi h ,IJllu• froll ull 
01herprepnrntionsin itsimmedintenfliou uro11 
the Liver, Kitln('y& aud Blcod. lt.. i ':1 11mcly 
v-egetnble, and c1canses lhe syl-tnn of nil iJu. 
purhjP111 builds it right up, 1111d u111kC'i PurP, 
Rieb Blood. ltcures Scrofulous l)hcn~n of 
all kiods, removes Com,iipntion, nnd rrgulotca 
the Bowels. :For uGeucrnl ])el,ility," 11 Lo11t 
Vitality!" and "llroken•Down CouHitutfon,;," 
I "chal enge the 19th Cenh1ry" to find its 
equal. Everv bottle i8 worth it Wl'igli t j n 
gold. Price $1 per bottl , Sold hy 
n. n. Lil'PI'l'T, U1•11i;2ist, 
Solo Agmtjor 1111'. l'Bl/l\"ON, 0. 
DR. $. D. HOWE, flvle Proprietor, t0 l 
Chomherr;St., Ne\\ York. Septl:!rn6 
VALUABLE B UILil INH L011S 
FOR. SALE. 
I WlLI. SELI., al prh ~t · ,ah-, } Oll'J Y -
~'OUlt VALUABL!s IJCJLJJJ:t,,C: J O'JS, 
immedinte)y Eostof tl.e J•nnfru c,f f-.rin.u, l 
Suydcr,in the City of llt. Yc1uo11, ru11ni11g 
trow GDmbier A.venue to lJi,vh61ttt·t. 
Al,o for •ale, l ' WELVE SPJ.ENDID 
BUILDJNG J.OTS in the Wcstr,rn .~ 1hliticn 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoi11ing o,y prrn•nt rc,;idi 1•t· i•. 
Said Lots will be sold singly or 1n 1•s11<·<·b to 
snit purchnscrs. Those 1'i~hi11tt tu ~t.:<.'llro 
cheap l\n<l desirable 8uitJinfi{ L(Jh hnYr JIO"\\ 
an excellent op'J'ortuuity to do ,o, 
For terms A.n other pa.rticnl:1.1·11, rnll upon or 
ddress the subscrilJer. • 
J A~IE 
ltt. Vernon, Aug.2, l8i2. 
ROGEllS, 
U 'YO \VOUL]) NA' E :uoin:Y. 
BUY TH.I·: 
Amcrica.n cutton-holc ! Sewing Machine. 
I T IS SOtPLE. light-romiiog, alronv no.cl durable. Jt will use cotton, isilk. or liLl n 
tbrco.d; will sew the fincPt or henviC'el ~00<~8: 
work bcoutiful butlon-holu in n11 kh:d~ of 
good@; will over•seam,l'mhroid,·r th<' C'l1JH,. o. 
go.rmente, hem, Cell , tuck, hrnid, to1d, hrnd 
i;tatber aud sew rufllfog Rt the f-HW(' tin:t•. n1Hi 
iillofthiswithout buyin,: ('xltni, , JhrnclJ(t11< 
alrendyjn use in Kno:xcounly, J'ul lh1-1 1 1'r• 
tious free. Poymcntl-l made e:1f.y. lh. ~-t tif JH'<'. 
dies, :>ii o.nd thread, and alJ l,; in,!~ of a I tr d . 
mentsat the office. ,ve tcpair 1111 kiuh 0 
Sewing lrJ achincs, and ,, nrnrnt t lie· ,. ork. pr' 
Ci.ce on Mulberry strc~t! iwo <lo,,u Nor1}_ 0 " 
Vine, Moun\ Vernon, 0 1io. 
MarchT-y WM. :U, PRlC'E,Ai<LI 
